
Nues traffic accident shows
need to carry identification

. by Nancy Kerminis
VistorsiothcNiicjy. can maybe help a W1*h, ex-

paftment's May 20 Open House plained Officez James Zimmer-
wele gi*n a first-hand glimpse man as he displayed a composite

. of the more tragic aspects of po- drawing of a teenage traffic vic-
Hccwo& tim. The bluc-eyed, bmwn-

We have a pxoblem that you haired girl was struck byan east-

tjr
1Llnglr

From the

£et ttzùiL
by Bud Besser

He was a great guy back-
stage. 13e Bested us verynice-
y."

Niles police coptaiii Bifi
Terpinas was reminiscing
about the limes he spent with
Sammy Davis. Jr. when the
entertainer was perfonning at
the Mill Run theatre in the
Golf Mill Shopping Center
backin the 70's.

Terpinas was workingatthe
theatre watching the perform-

. cfs private dressing room. He
said Sammy was just a good
guy, never difficult or hokey
like many others who per-
formedatthetheatje.

Captain Teipinas, never
one to pull his punches, said
entertainers Tom Jones and
Engelbert Humperdick were
prima donnas who had Stde
rapport with the policeman.
He said they'd rush from the
theatre into their limousines
and be off while their fans
wereleftbehind.

We recalled when Davis
limousine was stopped by
NOes police. Terpinas told us
it was Officer George Balek
wt9h1ithediiverstopthecw
forspeòding. Sammy was in
die back seat and was heading
noelh IO Villa Venice on sordi
Milwaukee Avenue where
Allgauer'sreslaarsjitandhol
are now located just south of
Wheeling. Dean Martin,
Frank Sinatra and Davis were
at the club for a three-night
stand. Itwas allegad the owner
of the club had same financial

. . , - . ContinnedonPage34. ..

Controvsy surrounds
Nélson's park job status
Some Niles Park District ad-

ministration and board membres
are not agreeing with othee.park
sources and friends of Superin-
tendent of Recreation DebOrah
Nelson that she is no longer
Serving in that capacity.

An employee answering Nel-
Son's office phone told a caller,
'Debbie Nelson is no longer an
employee of the Niles Paik Dis-
BieL" Mother employee earlier
said Nelson was not in and was
not expected.

However, two hoard meas-
bers, Elaine Heinen and Vice
President Bud Skaja said en
May 22, lo their knowledge,
Nelson was still on the payibfl.
They referred additional infoe-
mudan requests tonew Park Di-
rector Thomas Lippen.

Commissioner Jim Pierski
said, '1 don't know all the eis-
cumslances bat I do know a

Nues Library
Board seeks
applicants

'lite Boani of the NUes Public
Libraiy Disleict is correndy
sceeeningapplicants for two open
boaedpositiniis.

IfyOu would like to be consid-
cred, please expresa your interest
in writing and send it to Board
Ptesident CantI Levey at 6960
Oakton st.. NOes. Deadline fer
submission is Jane 7.

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

The Bugle is seeking delivery
newsearrters of all ages to
deliver newspapers on
Thursdays. For an opportu-
nity to earn extra dollars,

Call (708) 966-3900

bound Dumpster Suant motorist
shoelly afin 9 p.m. Saturday and
retnainedunidenlified for nearly
22 bows beçause she was flirt car-
eying any emergency informa

Continued onPage 34

change was wanted by Dieecter
Tom Lippen. A replacement for
the -superintendent of recreation
is beisg sought.' Pierski said,
describing Nelson's cole as being
a "high-profile" staff member.

The call to Nelson was precip-
itated by an anonymous caller to
The Bugle who said Nelson, a
ti-year veteran, had been let go
May 17. The caller did not offer
any additional information. Nel-
son was in attendance at the

Continued on Page 34

The N/los Park DistrictB,oardofCommjsaion
ers heldtheirannualofficerelectionsMay 15, at
the regular board meeting. The bowel elected
WeiterM. Bausas as Board President and Ber-
nard S. 8/caja as vice president for fiscal year
1990-91. Newly elected President Bausas ex-,

b' Nancy

Like die three-psongj imple-
meni it's named for, Nitra Th-
dent Center wifi not onjy serve
three groups, it will have one
boss handling ils duties. The
new agent will not have an advi-

JUN9OA

uILE PUBLIC

6960 DACrON

AILES IL 60648

Nues officials create
Human Services Dept.

. by Sheilyallackeft
Village Manager Abe SeInem

presented the benetixstlan ce-
baserai 9-t-1 emergency phóne
system lo the monthly meeting of
the Nues Village Beoni of Tius-
tees May 22 andgained approval
afa$l sarcharge, pee line, effec-
tiveiune 1.

Thffirmoant would defixy the
Cost of couslruction und installa.
lion. With thesurchargein effect.
the vilbge could expect service
byApril, 1992.

Trustee Loueflapreston noted
the village had soughtlhe service
for two years but was prohibited
until iroendy because illinois
Bell would nótallow the housing
ofbothbasjc 9-1-1, which Skokie

Niles Park Board
elects 1990-'91 officers

IBANRY

Keraininai

way honnI fir Ihe tone being,
however.

Niles has merged ita senior
and family and youth services
depailments into mie Depart-

Continued ou Page 34

With the $1 surcharge, the village
could expect service by April, 1992

Nués OKs
surcharge for
9-i-1 servke

has. and enhanind 9-1-1, which
Nileswanis, in one exchange.

Selma,. saidNiles would lay to
join with Morton Drove, Lincoln-
wood and Glenview in collective
investigation of the various types
of equipment available. The vil-
luge must buy ils own equipment
since Illinois Beil Telqrhone and
Centel are only responsible foe

The manager underscored the
advantages of the enhanced sys-
tern which flashesacauri's name
address and pertinent dala on a
screenwhen herequestsanambe-

-

lance or help from the police or
fire departments, The data on the

Continued ou Page 34

\
pressed his sincere pratitude on behalf 0116e
board and staff to tonner President Elaine E
Keinen fortan- P.eoyears ofdedication and ser-
vice as Parir Board President. Heinen will re-
main Ontheboardasacommissioner.
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Community
Focus

Gemini's 'biggest cheerleader
Principal Donald Huebner retires

by Nancy Keraminas
wood, Colorado. The position
paid $200 per month.

His second assignment, two
years later, allowed him to de-
velop the repertoire of skills he
uses so ably at Gemini. The
young edacalor faced the ambi-
tious task of literally building
his own student body and
school

"t went to Bethany Church in
northeast Chicago lo start a
school from scratch," Huebner
says. "IttoskPRhisclltheoon-
gzegatiou on the school, a lot of
weak to develop curriculum and
equip a science mom, art center

Donald Huebner has been greeting the bus-
loads of Gemini Junior High students for 19
years. Colleagues say theprincipai, who will re-

We'reThe Resident
rtsOn

Home Equity Loáns.

Take a careful look at your home. That front
porch, bay window and nice red trim can be a financlal
resource for you.

You may be ellglble for a Home Equity Loan.
Simply put, a Home EquIty Loan lu a personal

loan based on the increase In market value of your
home and the amount of mortgage you've paId off.

To find out g a Home Equity L.oan Is right for you,
come see un for an on the house opInIon.

: ffflI[ff,

! A MkJ-Citcoliank

6201 Dumpster Strnnt

his wife Doris best an annual
party for his staff in their Glen-
view home.
.,, 91es like a leader of u flock,"
Gibson interjects, 'he sermoniz-
es occasionally but he's willing
to listen."

The pastoral inclination may
come from Heebner's own child-
hood roots. He was born in Ar-
gentina, the son of Lutheran
missionarim. The family re-

turned to the U.S. when young
Donald was eleven, just before
Pearl Harbor was attacked. His
father decided to accept his own
parish stateside so his children
could be educaled bere.

Huebner spoke only German
and Spanish when he began his
American education in rural
Wisconsin. "t felt so isolated at
f'rsl" he relates, telling bow he
walked to elementary classes in
a one-mom school with as mit-
door privy. There wem 28 sta-
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8vo June 12, goes fo evetyextracurricularftJnc-
tionatfhe school.

denti at his school.
As was the çustom for a child

of u Lutheran minister, he was
sent away to Concordia College
for prep school and college.
Away 1mm his parenti, two
brothers und three sisters, Hueb-
ner made a crucial career choice,
deporting from u longstanding
tradition of male family mom-
bersjoining the clergy and enter-
ing what he terms "the ministry

"If's beUer to leave while you 're still in the
saddle rather than to be shot offorfall off,t'
Huebner believes.

of teaching."
't was the first guy who bolt-

ed," Huebner recalls, citing his
grandfather, father und uncles,
allofwhomweartheclOth. "I
decided there were other ways
of Serving people."

Upon his graduation from
Concordias teacher's college in
1953, Huebner Was assigned too
Lutheran church school in Lake-

t

"ff1 get emotional
about anything, it's
the kids," Huebner
admits.

and library."
Huebner was both principal

and teacher at the Bethany
school for seven years before
moving on to a Glenview junior
high school, where he taught
language arts and social studies
for seven years.

... "I was getting restless and t
wanted to get into administra-
lion." Huebngr said, describing
his almost meteoric path to be-
coming Gemini's principa. He
first was hired by District 63 in
1969, as an assistant principal ut
what was then called East Maine
Junior High SchooL He became
principal at Mark Twain Ele-
mentar), School shortly thereaf-
ter and returned to the junior
high in 1971 as principal.

Ironically, his father thowed
no interest in his maverick son's
secular career until just recently.
Now 94 und nearly blind, Rev.

Huebnrr queried his son's layen-
spomibililim during a family car
outing. "It was just delightful,"
the younger Huebner Imites, re-
calling the drive through the
Colorado mountains. "Dad
asked. how do you keep your-
self busy?''

Finding something to do at
Gemini has never been a prob-
1cm for Huebner, who seems to
fred the myriad of administra-
live tuv.t,v a labor of love. te ad-

Continued on Page

PhotobyNanry Keramlnau

Princ$ai Huebner was the first male member ofhis family fo
become a teacher rather than a Lutheran minister. "I decided
fltere wore olherways of serving people."He describes his Gem-
ini"flock"asa "caring, sharing family."
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Nues police identify Board President Rajski and Trustee Weaver resign
teen traffic vieti

,., 1e.. 1i1es Library

OFFgCE

ßAR1fltjp
MEMORtIiL

- . PhutobyNancy Keramlnas

OflicerJames2)mmerman oflh,e NOes Police Depf. displays a
composite sketch of a teen sfrudr by a motorist May f9 on
Dempster,Sfreet. UaLuskns, 15, ofOcokie, who was not carrying
any identification, sustained serious head injuries and is hospi-
fallzed uf Lutheran General Hospital. LIaS friends contacted her
familyafter the compositeeppeafed onanewscanl the following
night.

District 63 names
new principals

by Eileen Hirschfeld

In a juggling of administrative
positi055, board members of East
Maine Elementary School Dis-

. trict63 named three peincipals in-
doting one to Gemini Junior
High School. Donald Hucbner,
current Gemini principal, will be,
retiring at the end of the school
year.

Tatting his piece next fall will
be Robert Jablon, principal of
Nelson School, 8901 Oranam
Ave., Nilco.

Dr. Stewart Liechii, principal

of Stevenson School, will move1
f.oNetson. Stovensonis locaicti at.
90®Capilal Dr. in DesPlayes,

Gemini's assistant principal,
Jay Smith, will become principal
of Stevenson. Applications foe
amislantprincipal ofGemini now
are being accepted.

In other matters, lIte dinlrict
will begin a reading pilot pio-
gram at Nrlson and a mathemat-
icspilotprogramatGemini.

The reading pilot for thirst
Continued en Pagr 3.

Golf Mill Theatres
complete sprinkler work

by Sheilya Hackett

All sprinklerand flee alarm in- Joe Saleeno, NUes director of
stalialion at the Itwee Gotf Mill code enforcement, noted water,
theatres will be completed May linesmasttlillbehroughtintothe i
24. according to a spokesman at theatres to implement the sprink-
Cineplex-Odeum, operator ofthe 1ers and this would delay the
movie hoese complex, 9210 Mil- parking lot repaving. He said the
waukee Ave., Nitra, in the Golf shopping center manager, the
Miti ShoppingCenter. . Cleveland, Ohio, firm of Jacobs,
. Two theatres aie now open. Viscoasi and Jacobs, is responsi-

The theeethealrea wereclosed in- hIe for the repaving and he ex-
dividually as the work pro- POded it to pat Out bids for the
grossed, but all ofthem sfrouldbe work Ibis week. Salerno foresees
fully operational by Friday, May a comptetion date around the end
25,thespokesmansaid. Continued os Page 35

Judge
agrees to hear
Pullen suit

by Sheilya Hackett
Circuit Court Judge Francis

BarthonMayl5a toheara
sull by legislator Penny Pollen
(R-55th) requesting PuRen be
named the victor in the March20
primary election on the basis of a
discovery recount of nearly half
lhedistrictprecincts.

Barth denied two motions to
dismiss Ihn suit by attorileys foe
Fallen's opponent in the primary.
Des Plaines parairgal Rosemary
Mutligun, on tise grounds the mo-
lions were not substantive. 10e set
the tojal for the week of June 12-
15, with a prior status hearing
June 5.

Although election board oDi-
cials certified Mulligan the win-
0er of the primary by 31I.00tes,

Continued on Page 35.

Clarification
In a story in Thc Bugle on

Thursday, May 15, it was re-
ported thatElaine Meinen relie-
quished her pontas president of
the Nitra Park Board and was
honored foc her services by the
board with a plaque and flow-
oes. While llenen stepped
down froue her post as presi-
dritt, she still remains on the
Niim Park Board as a commit-
sioeer.

OnSunday, May2úMorton Grove village odi-
cials dedicated the Barry Shalin Memorial Park
in memory of fha slain police officer who was
killed while on duly by a drunk driver last (all.
Pictured aboie Is Mayor Richard Hohs (righf)

--i i r tor named
by Eileen

In a surprise move, both the
most recently appointed trostee
of the Niles Library board sod
oenior trastee resigned at last
week's meeting following the
naming of a new administrator.

,

Margarel Rajski, board presi-
drnt and 1 1-year-board member,
"said her resignation was due to
personal commilments. Richard
Weaver, a Niles veterinarian re-
cenlly appointed to Ihr board, is
moving from the disloicttoobrain
ajob in Milwaukee. Appointed as
new board president is Carol Le-
soy. Ted Ptzybylo was named to
Levey'sformerjobas secretary.

Succeeetingformeradminivtra-
toc Di. McKenzie will be Dan
Macken, the library's chief of op-
rrationosince 1984 and acting ad-

by Nancy Kerammnas

An auomey and rafflc errgi-
nom representing Jaylon, Irre.
developer ofl.osore Plaza shop-
ping center at Dempster and
Hartem Avenues has requested a
rescindan of the Morion Grove
ordinance farming left twins into
and out of the shopping cream.

Brian W. Blaesser, of the law'
firm Rudnick and Wolfe and Vi-
las Maciukevicius of Melca
Transportation Group appeared
heften the village hours! May 14.

'W&re having real trouble
leasing up htn'n,rse of these left

P
A
G
'E

3

ftirschfeld
ministiator. He will caro $45,000
a year.

McKenzie was dismissed in
November doe to alleged ten-
sions between him and employ-
eco. Hewas hirestin t983.

Two other misleco also re-
signed during the library's fiscal
year. Walter Chmielowski left
due to 'personal eeasoos' and
Charlene Wagner moved from
the district along with her has-
baod,Frank,formervillageclerk.

Macken being aamed to the
position wan not a sueprise con-
sideriog specifications requiring
the admirsisrratortohaveadegree
intibrary scienceworechaeged so
Macteens coald apply for the posi-
lion. He has a degree ins buoinkss

Continued ors Page 35

Lonore Plaza developer
wants left turn ban lifted

riant manierions,' Blaesser said
of the renner, which is approxi-
mutely 40 person! leased. "We
believe this new study snpports
the ability to make left turns.'

Maciukevicias also referred to
a traffic sludy undertaken by his
finn and said he himself had
counted traffic on both road-
ways. lie noted many motorists
disiegard the prohibitions with-
Out hazard, adding 'One of your
finest turned left out of that
shopping center. It can he done

Continued en Page 35

Morton Grove dedicates park
in memory of police officer

- uie.

Pinete by Vern Bunker

and Morion Grove rosldentFred Getter, a fore-
man for the parir dialrict who designed and
sandblasted the park's sign. Barry Shalin Me-
modal Pack is located at the southeastcomer of

' Vlllage Hallproperlyon South Par*Arenue.,

The youthful man spiking a
volleyball at the team of seventh
graders does not look like some-
one who's close to enticement.
The energetic volleyball player
is the same man who was super-
vising departing school buses an
hoar earlier and before that, do-
Ing one of the myriad of tasks
that keeps Geasliil Junior High
School purring.

Donald Hueheer. Gemini's
ipel for the past 19 years,

says, "it's better to leave while
you're still in the saddle rather
than to be shot off or fall off."
Huehner's last school bell will
ring Jane 12, when the 60-year
old-educator will have complet-
ed 21 years with East Maine
School District 63.

His colleagues know him as
as enthusiastic leader. Gemini
language art teacher Bill Gibson
says the principal goes lo every
exacurricular activity at the
school and describes Hueboer as
the school's "biggest cheerleader
. . . he enjoys being with the
kids."

Gibson says Hsebnee plays
center on the faculty basketball
train and only Huebner's two-
handed set shot givra a hint of
when he learned the game.

Glenda Busiel, who has been
lisebner's secretary for the last
tes years, commends her boss's

overall fairness, saying "He
doesn't show favorites." Buriel
also sotes his fondness for facul-
ty get-tvïgcLhers. Huebner und

IM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
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Chairmen organize Skokie's

annual Poppy Day
r-'-

Skokie Mayor Jacqueline S. Gore!! met on 328 June Czaja from American Legion Auxil-
April24 with local Poppy chairmen to formulate ia,y Unit # 320, Walter Motyl and Eleanor K.
plans forthe annualPoppyDayin the village. Redwanz from Veterans of Foreign Wars Post

Pictured (left to right) are Natalie andLeonard No. 3654 and (seated) MayorJscqueline B. Go-
W. Meltuer from Jewish War Veterans Post No. reti.

Poppy Day in the village of
Skokie will be held on Thsesday,
May24.

Three Skokie patriotic organi-
mUons and tirate ladies auxiliar-
jas will join efforts in the annual
drive lo raise funds to carry oat

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set S2.5O
Huiroot $3.00

E505YOAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Dr. Mena Clipper Styling $3.00
Mens Ren. HairStyling $5.00

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5391 5. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

programs throughout the year at
the various veterans hospjlals in
our nies and Is nid disabled and
disadvunlageti Veterans and their
families.

By accepting a poppy from a
member of The American .

u of I awards
freshmen

Mothcrs Association Book
Awards wil go te 177 University
of illinois freshmen who caeced
straight As during thc l9$9 fall
semmter.

Among the winners arc: Des
Plaines - loans Lea Schottes,
Kan Schwartz ond Shannon
SlaM. Morton Grove - David P.
Cohen. Skokie . Steven Andrey.

M. U

Saturday &Sunday, May 26 & 27
Io a.m. to 6 p.m.

A crafts show so beautiful, it could only come from
Old Orchard. Over 4G artlsavs from IS srarcs will be show.
cased throughout our garden malls. Discoser outstanding

works for solebaskets, glass, ceramics, wail hangings,
iewelo, hand.crafted clothing, furniture and mote.

Presented in cooperation with the North shore Art League.

OLD ORCHARD
Oid Orchard Ifoad and Siroide Bouleva rd ' Siroirie

MARSHALL FIELDS ' LOnor.nAYLoR . SAKS FitTA AVENUE
AND OVEROO ANbot scoots

gioa, VeLeraos 5f Foreign Wars
or Jewish War Veterans, we han-
or Ilse Amcricun veterans, living
md dead, ofall wars and remem-
ber their sacriirces.

Poppy Chairroen for the three
service organizations fix year
are: Bd and luoe Czuja from
American Legion Post No. 320,
Wolter MoLyl und Eleonor K.
Redwaoz from Veterans of For-
eign Wars Posi No. 3054 and Le-
onard W. nod Natalie MeNace
from Jewish War Veterans Post
N..32$.

Low-impact
aerobics
classes

. A series of low-impact aero-
btcs, sponsored by the Good
Health Program of Rush North
Shore Medical Cester, are being
heldntthe medicaJcenler.

Classes are ncheululed Monday
lhroogh Friday from 9:10 to
10:10 n.m.; Monday and
Wealnesduy from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m.; Tuesday and Thursday
from 4 to 5 frs. sod from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m.; . sod Saturday fmm
9:3Oto lOam.

Far further iofomsatjon and to
register, call the Good Health
Peogrom of Rush North Shore
Medical Center at 677-9600 cnt.
35$8.

USE THE BUGLE
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ll RESPITE CARE
The rOte of the art adult day
care eeoCr serving 51e north
side slChicago sed Ssbarbs.

. NURSE ON DUTY

. IIANDtCAP ACCC55I5LD

. ALZIfDIMOfE CAtf D

. STRUCTURED ACTIVITIes

. NOURIShING MSALS
ANO SNACKS

. TRANSPORTATION
AVAILAOLn

AVAILABLE 7 DAYS
WOoceto TocceTrIeR TO

sccvOTIIn NEeDs OP
ADULTS

For Inhormnlirsn Call:
ALTERNATIVES

FOR AGING
4603 OAKTON . nKOKIE

(708) 673-2433

.

SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

HAM

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE
BEEF EFAI

: $098. TENDERLOIN LB.

LIQUORS

MILLER UTE
REG. OR DRAFT

BEER...

BUSCH
REG. OR DRAFT

BEER...

12 PE.
12 OZ. CANS

BUDWEISER
or MILLER

6 - 12 OZ.
LONG NECK 50111ES

BEER
$949 24

COCA COLA
SPRITE REG. OR

I DIET

. . SALE ENDS WED. MAY30

MJNELLIS HOMEMADE
fBH SAUSAGE

HOT OR 3ITALI.AN MILD UIP

BRATWURST. . .

LEAN GROUND 933LBS. -CHUCK ORMORE LB

LEAN
SIRLOIN $ . 69
PATTIES
IRESH FROZEN
BEEF SI (98
PATTIES 5LB.BOXI

DELI
$149

I 1/21.8.
MUN-CHEE
CHEESE
LOUIS RICH
TURKEY
BREAST 112 LB.

r,rJfSl8 IaT40LI TJII1tAY M4s< 4 1990 PAG8 5

MEMORIAL DAY
V PICNIC-PLEASERS!

..

PRODUCE

PERDUE FRESH

TURKEY
BREAST

r 'i"
6LB. LB.

B AVG.

SAVE - STEAK SPECIALS
WHOLE BONELESS

TOP BUTrS
STRIPLOIN - RIB EYES

SEAGRAMS

V-O.

70ML

popov INGLENOOK
VODKA WINE

24 - 12 DZ. CANS

$t299

BLUSH
CI4ABUB
RUS NE
VIN ROSE'

BAILEYS

IRISH
CREAM

750 ML.

1.75 Liter is Liter'

BAKING :: NEW RED 4$ 99
POTATOES LB. POTATOES......
l»'>VVVVW-t//, . . / ///////.7/,VYY(////,.

YELLOW SWEET
CORN

LARGE GREEN
PEPPERS.

BLACK
OLIVES
DIXIE COLD rom-w

9
pwEs 4BCT.

NORTHERN
140 7 9NAPKINS CT.

KRAFT AMERICAN

C--- -UPS or -i:
S PAPER

IMPORTED ITALIAN
5PCCIALTY P0005

INELLI

20i////////X.'//,Y//,::'//j//.V,.<////,V-/////t4//////.//////////4',-7//,///ï////////; .

VLASIC s 69
DILLS...J
HILLS BROS.
DECAFFEINATED $ 99
COFFEE .

OBERTI PITrED ¡SQS

BOZ.
99c'

OPEN PIT
ORIGINAL
BARBECUE s
SAUCE . I 280Z.

PATES :::: 7 9SNACKS c%n.

MUSTARD. .

FRENCH'S

SEALTEST
ORANGE
JUICE

$169
100%
PURE 112 GAL.

.sur;Y; - "-- - Pta5.

HOME S
HOT DOG or
HAMBURGER
BUNS

w P,nseron the right ro limit quentiries andcorrnc t printins errors
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JUNE TJCKEF SALES
Ticket sales will be held on Monday, June 4 at9:30 a.m, our a

walk-in basis. Tickets fee the following events will be sold: The
June luncheon will be held on Friday, June 15 at 12:30 p.m. The
menu will include egg roll. chicken chow mein, beef with ma
pods and mushrooms, fried rice, almond nett fortune cookies,
Tickets are $5.75 eurh. Entertainment will be pcovided by the
"Rhythm Stylislf a gao4 time musical duel. The June Lite
Lunch and Movie will be held on Friday. June 29 at noon, The
menu will teclude a subnsanne sandwich. fruit sajad and des-
sua. The movie fealutgd will be High Society starsing Bing
Crosby. This movie will be shown on our wide arreen TV, The
cost of the tickets are $1.75.

Our June trip will be held on Friday. June 22 from 9:45 n.m.
to 4:30 p.m our destination is Andre'S co the Bay for the lunch-
eon-cruise on Fislakee Lake. The boat is entirely closed for our
comfort The luncheon menu will include: butt steak, potato,
vegetable of the day, roll. dessert and beverage. A cash bar will
be available. l'be ticket price is $23.75 per person. The July
Nitro Senke Center Picnic will lake place at Ntles College from
tO:30 n.m. Io 2:30 p.m. 'l'Im ticket Cost IS $4. The menu will in.
elude hot dogs and hamburgers, clttps, watermelon, ice cacaos
sandwiches and beverages.

MAY LITE LUNCH
The May Lite Lunchwill be held on Wednesday, May 30 at

noon. The menu will include tana casserole, chips and dessert.
The movie. "Easier Pasade with Fred Aslaire and Judy Garland
will be shown on our large arreen television. Tickets are $1.50.

JUNE LECTURE-GRASS CU'FJING
A June lecture on the new guasa cullings and yard waste re-

quirements will be held on Friday. June 1 at 230 p.m. A repue-
senlalive from the Village ofNiles and an emploe of Ainlings
Plowerland will present varionS methods of dealing with the
new requirements of disposal. Reservations sbould,be made by
calling 967-6100, ext. 376.

MENS CLUB 15,HOLE GOLF TOURNAP4ENT
The Senior Men's Club is now taking zegistiatico for the 18-

hole Golf Tournament to be held at Foss Park Golf Course. The
tournament will be held co Friday, June l.The cost of the tour-
nattiest io $15 without a cart and $22 with a cart. The fee also
includes green fees and prizes. Payment fee golf is due at the
time of regsslralson.

. WILLS PROGRAM
The Nitos Senior Ceàtçr offers a Wills Program for quálify-

ing seniors. In eerIer to qualify, seniors must tre over 60 years
old with an animal income of $15,000 er less for an individual
or $20,01X1 or lens for a couple. Assess must also be under
$15,000 for an individual and.$20000 for a couple. 1f seniors
qualify, they may obtain a will at Ilse cost of $50 (individuals)
or $75 (couple). Wills appointments are available on the third
Priday of eseb month. Call the senior center st.967-6100, ext.
376 for an appointment.

MEDICARE AND SUPPLEMENTAL INSURANCE
CLAIMS AVAILABLE

The Niles Senior Center han trained Medicare and Supple-
!neiral Insurance assistance volunteers available to assist sen-
sors m filing claim forms for benefits, Seniors wishing to make
an appomlineal with a volunteer should call the senior center at
967-6100, ext. 376.

LEGAL AID
. The bOles Senior Center offers a legal nid program for seniors
os suburban Cook County. Free legal advice is nvnilable to tlsose
macüng lise criteria. For more informafion on criteria arrt! the
program, call the senior center at 967-6100, eRL 376.

VILLAGE OFSKOKIE
Dorothy Levant will present a program ou Volunteers for to-

eacf' lo the Monday Group ofthe Smith Activities Center, Lincoln
andOolisa, Skokin, onJune 4, at 1:30 p.m.00rothy willshow aDIos
and diseco her personal enperiencns serving as a volantear hr Is-
ruel.Poe forsherinformasion pleauecall 673-0500, Ext. 33$.

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
Gad Con, direclor ofRusts Chemical DependencyPrograni, will

present a program on Seniors and Chemical Dependency' tO the
Monday Gmop ofthe Smith Aclivisies Center, Lincoln and Galitz,
Sicokie, on lone 11, at 1:30 p.m. Con wiE discuss how seniors can
become addic to medicine. For fueslser information please caB
673-0500, Dxl. 338.

. VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
Charles Beneditti, forrrser soacher and counselor will present a

program "Why Man Uses Only tO% of his Mind" to Ilse MondY
Group of the Smith Activities Cenler, Lincoln and GattE, Skokte,
on Joue It, st 1:30 p.m. Benedissj will help us to nnderstand why
the average person uses only 10% of his mental capacity. Por for-
thersnformasion plemo call 673-0500,ExL 331.

VILLAGEOFSKOKIE
Mihe Van Mslfigon, assistant Skokie Village Manager wsl

presestsprogramon SkokieRecycling lo theMonday Group of the
SmIlh Acsisrjlies Censer, Lincots and Galisz, Skokie, on Jaco 25, at
1:30 p.m. Vms Milligon will nlress Ire importance ofour new recy-
clIng program effecsine Jnly t, lo all Skokie residents. For further
rnfnrsoasionpleasecall 673-0500, Est. 338.
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Chairmen organize Skokie's
annual Poppy Day

s
Skokie Mayor Jacqueline B. Gore!! met on

Apri! 24 wi!h loca! Poppy chairmen to formulate

plano forthe annualPoppyDayin the village.
Pictured (leftto right) are Natalie and Leonard

w. Meltzer from Jewish War Veterans Post No.

Poppy Day in the village of
Skokie will be held on Thursday,
May24.

Three Skokie patriotic organi-
mUons and their ladies auxiliar-
irs will join efforts in the annual
drive lo raise funda lo carry oui

SENEOR CITIZENS
Shumpon & Set $2.50
Haircut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Men's ClipporStyling $3.00
Men's Reg. Kir Styling $5.00

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

328, June Czaja from American Legion Aux,!-
lary Unit # 320, Walter Molyl and Eleanor K.
Redwanz fromVeierano of Foreign Wars Pout

No. 3854 and (seated) MayorJacqueline B. Go-
rell.

programs throughout the year at
the various veterans' hospitals in
oso area and to aid disabled and
disadvantaged veterans and their
families.

By accepting a poppy from a
member of The American Le-

u of I awards
freshmen

Mothers Association Book
Awards wil go to 177 University
of Illinois freshmen who earned
steaighl A's during the 1989 fall
semester.

Among the winners ale: Des
Plaines - bann Lea Schotten,
Kurt Schwartz und Shannon
StahL Morton Grove - David P.
Cohen. Skokie - Steven Andrey.

- 7th ArmAd

M. i

Saturday &Sunday, May 26 & 27
lo a.m. to 6 p.m.

A crafts show so bedAtifUl, it could only come from
Old Orchard. Over 40 arrisans from 8 stateS will be show-

cased throughoot our garden malls. Discover outstanding
works for sale-bankers. glass, ceramics, wall hangings,

jewelry, hand-crafted clothing. furniture and more.

Presented in cooperation with the Nlorth Shore Art League.

OLD ORCHARD
Old Orchard Soad and Skuirie O oulevo rd . Slokle

MARSHALL rIELDS- LOED&TAVLOE 5005 rOTH AVENUE
Aso OVER 50 uNIQUE500EE5

gion, Veterass of Foreign Wars
0e Jewish War Veteraus, we hou-
or the Americas veterans, living
and dead, of all wars and remem-
ber dreie sacrifices.

Poppy Chairmen for the three
service organizations this year
are: Ed and June Czajs from
American Legion Pose No. 320,
Walter Motyl und Eleanor K.
Redwonz from VetcranS of For-
eign Woes Post No. 3$54 asd Le-
onued W. and Natalie Mellare
from Jewish Wan Veterans Post
rs.. 328.

Low-impact
aerobics
classes

A serim of low-impact acm-
bics, sponsored by the Good
Mealth Program of Rush North
Shore Medical Center, are being
heldietthemedicutceneer.

Classes are scheduled Monday
through Friday from 9:10 Co
10:10 n.m.; Monday and
Wednesday from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m.; Tuesday and Thursday
from 4 lo 5 p.m. sad from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m.; . and Saturday from
9:3050 10a.m.

For farther information and to
register, call thc Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Center at 677-9600 eat.
3588.

IlSE TIlE BUGLE

ADULT
DAY CARE

RESPITE CARE
The stato ut the est odslt doy
asen cenlor serVing the north
sido st Chicago end Sshurhs.

. NURSE ON DUTY

. HANDtCAP ACCEssIBLE

. ALZISSIMER CARE

. STRUOFUItUD ACTIVITIES

. NOURIShING MEALS
AND SNACKS

. TRANSEORTATION
AVAILABLE

AvAILAnLE7 DAYS
WOÍSKttSOTOUETHXE TO

sERVE THE NEEDS OF
ASULTS

For Infurmation Call:

e: ,

JUNETICKEf SALES
Tickee salen will be held on Monday, June 4 at 9:30 n.m. on a

walk-in basis. TickeD for the following events will be sold: The

June IunchcOfl will be held on Friday. June 15 at 12:30 p.m. The

menu will include egg roll. chicken chow mein, beef with ma

pods and mushroolflu, fried rice, almond and fontune cookieu.

Tickets aie $5.75 eh. E$5eGaiflmeflt will be provided by the

Rhythm StyliSlB a fime musical duet The June Lite
Luih and Movie wilt be held on Friday. June 29 at noon. The

menu srdll include a submarine sandwich, fout naiad and dea-

smL The movie festered will be aHigh Society starring Bmg
Crosby. This movie will be shown on mir wide arreen TV. The

cost ofllm tiCkets are $1.75.

Our June trip will be held on Friday, June 22 from 9;45 am.

to 4:30 p.m our deslination is Andre's on the Bay for the lunch-

eon-cruise on Pislakee Lake. The boat is entirely closed foc our

comfort. The luncheon menu will include: bull steak potato,
vegetable of the dai, roll, dessert and beveeage. A cash bar will

be available. The Iicket price is $23.75 per person. The July

Nues Senicw Center Picnic will lake place at NiIm College from

10:30 n.m. to 2:30 p.m. The ticket cost is $4. The menu wilt in-

elude hot dogs and hamburgers, chips, watermelon, ice coeurs
sandwiches and beverages.

MAY LITE LUNCH
The May Lite Lunch will be held on Wednesday, May 30 at

noon. The menu will include luna casserole, chips and dessert.
The movie, 'Easter Pamde with Fred AuBier and Judy Garland
will be shown on our large screen television. Tickets are $1.50.

.
JUNE LECTURE-GRASS CU1'IThG-

A June lecture on Ihr new grass cullangs and yard waste se-
quisemeuls will be held on Friday, June 1 at 2:30 p.m. Ais,pasr-
tentative from the Village of Niles and an employee of Ainlings
Flowerland will present various methods of dealing with the
new requirements of disposal. ReSeevalions should be mude by
calling 967-6100. est. 376.

MEN'S CLUB lS,UOLE GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Senior Men's Club is sean taking segirlratioss for the 18-

hole Golf Tournament to be held at Foss Park Golf Course. The
tournament will be held On Priday, June 1.The cost of the tour-
nament is $15 withouta cart and $22 with a cart. The fee also
includes green fees and prizes. Payment foe golf is due at the
lisne of registrallon.

. . . WILLS PROGRAM
The Nues Senior Center offers a Wills Program for ualify-

ing seniors. In order lo qualify, seniors must be over 60 years
old with an annual income of $15,000 er less for an individual
0C $20,OfXt or less for a couple. Assets must also be under
$15,000 for an individual and$20,000 for a couple. If seniors
qualify. they may obtain a will at the cost of $50 (individuals)
or $75 (couple). Wills appoinlmenls are avaslable on the third
Friday of each month. Call the senior center at 967-61, COL
376 for an appointmenL

MEDICARE AND SUPPLEMENTAL INSURANCE
CLAIMS AVAILABLE

The Nies Senior Center baa habed Medicare and Supple-
mental Insurance assistance volunteers available lo assist sen-
lors in filing claim forms foe benefits. Seniors wishing lo make

an appoinlment with a volunteer should call the senior center at

967-6100, est. 376.

LEGAL MD
The Nues Senior Center offers a legal aid program for seniors

in subwban Cook County. Free legal advice is available to those

meeting the criteria. For more informalion on criteria und the
program. call the senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

. V$LLAGEOFSKOKIE
Dorothy Levant will present a program on "Volsuleers for Is-

roel' to the Monday Group of the Smith Activilies Center, Lincoln
andGotitz, Skolsie, onJune4, at l:30p.m.Dorolhy willshow afillas
and discuss her personal esperiences serving as a volunteer in Is-
rool. Por furtherinfOrmatiOnpleme call 673-0500,EsL 338.

VIL-LAGEOFSKOKIE
Gail Coo, director ofRush Chemical DependencyProgram, will

present a program on "Seniors and Chemical Dependency" to the
Monday Group of the Smith Aclivities Center, Lincoln and Gaina,
Slcokie, on June 11, al 1:30 p.m. Cox will discuss how seniors can
become addicted to medicine, For fsolher informalion please call
673-0500,Est. 338.

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
Charles Beneditti, former teacher and counselor will present a

program "Why Man Uses Only 10% of his Mind" to the Monday
Geosp of the Smith Activilim Center, Lincoln and Gaita, Skokie,
on June t8, at 1:30 pm. Beneditti will help us lo understand why
the uneroge person uses only 10% of his mental capacity. Por fur-
thorinformation please call 673-0500, Ext. 338.

VILLAGEOFSKOKIE -

Mike Van Milligou, assistant Skokie Village Manager will
presenta programon SkokieRecycling lo theMonday Group of the
Snsith Actinitirs Center, Lincoln and GaBE, Skokie, on June 25, at
1:30 pm, Van Milligan will sums the importance ofour new recy-
cling program effective July 1, to all Skokie residents. Por further
informalionpleasecall 673-0500,Est. 338.
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Practicing the art aijeweiry making are Ni/es
residents Gloria Anderson (bottom, left) and
Marge Berles (bottom, right) who learned the
craft/n a workshop forMaine Township Seniors
conducted by Jan Cunningham (center) of G.
Whiz in Barrington. Watching are Maine Town-
ship Seniors Director Sue Neuschel (top, left)

Center of
Concern meeting

ReservaLioss are now being
taken at The Center of Concern's
office for the free Annnal Meet-
ing to be held on Thnrsday, May
24, at 7:30 p.m. in the Sonth Pack

9

CRISIS
HELl' IS ON fiE LINE

10008669600
if

Recreation Center, Taicott and
Camber/and. The end ofthe year
report will be given and refresh-
mesto and estertainment will be
provided. Raffle tickets am now
being mailed, one of the prizes
being a $100 gift certificate from
Parson's Dress Shop. (You need
not bepresentio win.)

To obtain tickets or for more
information, pleasocall The Cen-
terat(708) 823-O453,ocstopin at
Suite 223 of the 1580 N. NoCh-
west Highway Bnilding, Park
Ridge.

139

REPLACE YOUR OID
WATER H TER

WITHANEW
ACE GAS

WATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

s Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
s i year limited warranty

on all component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery in Area-
Installation Available

SALE P01CC

VALUE

R AMA MODEL 11501 40 GAL.
. ACE#44718 TANK

. ACE
I

N MilwaukeeHolsowale'r NILES 647-0646

and Workshop Coordinator Jan Christiansen.
Thegroupereatedtheirown abstract paperpins
and Cunningham also demonstrated the tech-
niques o(makingjewelry Out ofbusiness cards,
holograms and special fabric. For information
on activities and membership in the Maine
Township Seniors call Neuschel at297-2510.

Maine mature
adults plan
Kentucky trip

Maine Township mature
odnits will enjoy a visit to Sto-
phen Foster's home und a toar of
an antheotic country distillery
doting a four-day trip to Ken-
tnckylnne 30 toitity 3.

Registration is now being oc-
cepted on a fast-come, first-
served basis for the escnesioti
sponsored by the Maine Town-
ship Seniors andOPTlONS 55.

Thegronp will travel bydelnxe
motoecoach to Baerdstown, Ken-
tacky, where they will spend the
first two nights of the trip. There,
they will visit the home memori-
ulized by Stephen Postor in his
classic Americas song "My Old
Kentucky llame."

Before continuing os to Co-
lumbus, Indiana, where they will
spend the third night, they will
tour thoroughbred-horse caney
near Lexington md enjoy a river-
boat crsise along the Ohio River
at Louisville. Highlights of the
Indiana leg of the trip inclnde a
primerih lnnch undragtime show
at the famous Boggstown Inn and
Cabaret and a stop at the India-
nnpntis Speedway Hall of Fame
Mnsesm.

Cost oftht trip is $377 per per-
son double occnpancy and $427
single occupancy, inclnding de-
Inne motorcoach transportation,
deluxe hotel accotnmodations for
three nights, them dinners, four
lunCheons and one breakfast.

Por reservation infortnation
call Sne Nenschel al Maine
Township, at297-25l0.

Norwood Park
Home rummage
sale

Enjoy terrific bargains at the
Norwood Pork Home's Annual
Rummage Sale, sponsored by the
Women's Serivce Leagne of Nor-
wood Pack Home.

The sale will take place on Sat-
ncday, Jane 2 from 9 n.m. to 2
p.m. at the Home, 6016 N. Nisa
Ave., Chicago, in the conetyard.

Rummage Sale bargains will
include used clothing, household
items, knick-knacks, and more. A
light lunch (hot dogs and chips)
will be available for purchase.
Raie date: June 9. For more iufor-
marion, eaU (312) 631-4156.

r
Morton Grove

I Senior Citizens
L 470-5223

AREAPLANONAGING
The Snbueban AteaAgencyon Aging, theagency that diseets

federal money for local senior citizen services is conducting a
pnblic hearing in Morton Grove. Thegoal ofthe hearing is tore-
ceive commenta anti suggentiona from older people, their eepre..
sentatives and thepublic on its budgctplans for 1991. All inter-
calcul members of the community are invited to participate
ntnrtingat9:30a.in. on Monday,June4attheFlickingerMnnici-
pal Center. For informntion about the agenda for the meeting.
calltheFlickingerCenterat965-4100,ext. 254.

IIYDROPLANING
Evety year, springbningnrain showers, nlipperyroad snrfäces

and the dangerofskiddingor hydroplaning. During showers, oil
and grease form n slick 111m on the road surface, which is not
meshed away until after 20 or 30 minutes of hard rain. Hydm-
planing occurs when tires lone contact with the road nurface and
actually nideon topofa thin film ofwaterlike n set of water skis.
Partial hydroplaning begins at 35 mph and increases with speed
np to about 55 mph when tires may be completely up on water
causingdifficully with braking and handling curves. Ifa vehicle
begiss hydroplaning, coutrol can be regained by removing the
foot from the acceleralorand letting the vehicle slow down. Re-
member, ifu skid occucs,lct upon theacceleratorandsteerin the
direction the front of the car should proceed. Stay calm and
muiulaiuconlnol ofthe vehicle.

AGING LECTURES
Older Adult Services, a division of Parkside Senior Services, a

member of the Lutheran General Health Cace System, is sponsor-
tug two presentations dealing with aging and the prances of ag-
ing. "What to Rupert of Aging,' will be presented by Thelma
Wagner, A.C.S.W., graines' e specia1ist with Older Adult Servie-
es. She will address the physiological and psychological changea
litaI can be enpected as pats ofthe aging poarcan as well as lesura,
behavioral changes and illness that can affect family relation-
sltips This program will be held ut 7 p.m. on Tuesday, May 29 at
the Thunderbird Officenier, 832 E. Rand Road, Suiten 20 and 21
tu ML Prospect The second program, "Living with Alzheimer's"
will be presented by Pat Cohen, disector of Older Adult Services.
She will lock at Alzileimer's diseuse and related disorders from u
non-medical perspecluve providing strategies and techniques for
living wtth memory loss if you ace watching it happen to some-
one close to you. This pmgram will be held at 7 p.m. on Thins-
Álay, May 31 at Parkaide Adult Day Health Services Centerat 315
Waukegan Road in Nortbfield. Seating is limited. To register or
for more infonnation about either preuentation, call 01dm Adult
Services at (708) 696-7770.

DOES YOUR HEAD RULE YOUR BODY?
Oakton Community College presente another progiam in their

Passages Lecture Series entitled, "Does Your Head Rule Your
Body." Randall F1anet', Ph.D. and clinical psychologist, will
tdentify the psychological origina of physical illueus. The pro-
gram begins at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, May 29 at the Oakton Bast
campus, 7701 Lincoln Ave., in Skokie.

EMERGENCY ALERT SYSTEM DEMONSTRATION
Even senior adults can and should profit from advances in

modern technology, Seniors who live alone can now take atipan-
tage of a sew invention that immediately notifies u 24-hour emer-
gency service if help is needed. There are many companies that
manufacture these aman devicea, one of thene companies w111
demonstrate and explain the cost of the various service packagea
offered. This demonstration will take place at 12:45 p.m. on
Thursday, May 30 at the Peaieie View Senior Center.

SALVATION ARMY DONUT DAY
The Salvation Army is u well-known charitable organization

serving familim and individuals for many years actons the globe
and right here in Morton Grove. The Morton Grove Unit of lite
Salvation Aemy will be holding its annual Donut Day to solicit
contributions os Friday, June 1. Volunteer taggers are now being
sought to help with thin effort. No traffic intersection togging wilt
he involved, For more information contact Bud Swanson, Donut
Day Chairman at the Motion Grove Department of Health & ils-
man Services, 470-5246,

AREA PLAN ON AGING
The Suburban Area Agency on Aging, the agency that diserts

federal money for local senior citizen servicm is conducting a
public hearing in Morton Grove. The goal of Ilse hearing in tore-
crive comments and suggestions from older people, their re3tte-
srnlativm and the public on its budget plans far 1991. AIl inter-
estesI members of the community ate invited to participate
starting at 9:30 aia. ou Monday, June 4 at the Flickinger Munici-
pal Center. For information abeut the agenda for the meeting, call
the Flickinger Center at 965-4196, ext. 254.

MICWGAN CITY TOUR
The PiuMe View SeniorTeuvel Club invites Morton Grove sen-

isis for a ahopping atsi lunch trip to Michigan City's Lighthouse
Place, Deparease time flaw Plaine View is 9 am. on Tnesday, June
19, The cost of the trip in $25 for residents and $28 for tarn-
iunidents, The registration deadline is June 7. Sign up at Prairie
VteworcaljRonee Brenser,seaioredalesupervhorat%5.7467
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All Dominick's torss

Open Memorial Day.
Monday, May 28
7 A.M.tO6RM.

ManI st0105 open longer.
Check 9Ui store lan individual itnurs.

I
224 flfl1JpJJ('$

12 pack/la no. nass
flegularnr nietAll Vellones

Coca Cola 939
'Sprite

Lut15d1b0hh1e5 00,5,1,,

- u.00,A Gle000 Chnlce

Beef Loin S 59

V&n.A.G,udedCho,neoeet Lain

Boneless Top Sirloin Steak
usait t5rodedChniueunne-le $ 19
Beef Round Round Steak IS

,. Lin,,lSpI,ase Inn pn,C tn,lu,lhe,p,seeseng.
u.n.nn. G,adeAFresh IV-14 IV eng wIlt pop-up line,
DneieinksAIrN,lu,nI Freuttnoormel

Young Hen Turkey

Previnusly Frecen New Zeoloed $ 99
Orange Roughy Fillets S

Fresh Whnle messed $ 49
Lake Superior Whitefish Is

tnolbent,ofn,tu,tfle, pinoensirn- Nnnha,getn,snnïng

t lb. pIls.

Corn King
Franks

Ball Park Franks lO

t lb. pkg. - Ong., Liaht nr eurl-Lonath

Olined nt shooed Woerpler/Lwegente

s

h

69c
79c3 lbs. nr shore 'Ne Cholestetnr

Mayonnaise Potato Salad
LessThonSlbr 09515.

Turkey Breast '
r,s,$169

03,30 lb.

r
li osa J pJpJJ('$
: _
I an lb bes

i Royal Oak
Charcoal

s

ourLAnt

Ultrasweet

cnupnns
lint

Asnllnblu
In Sto-

226 DOIfliDICk'S
:- _
I 18 Or bottleAll V5,5155 of

I
Regurs, er rhlnk b longy

iOpen Pit
Barhecue Sauce,.Ur

Oreaktast Size

Honeydew or Cantaloupe
49!

Large Tomatoes 59c
FLORAL

5" Pot

Lisianthus
4" POt

Geranium

RMZUA.
Tickets

- lowAvaIIab!e At Dominick's
FinerFooda Stores!

Fntdoily iediaiduol admission tickets.
sinnie season passen ard tomill
passen, 11101 stop ir ut any Somirink's
notaio, 055k, Why weit in the tioket
anlIef's line at 5 te et oh net ice ah on you
cor net yoorStout Ameino tickets at
otl otthe 00 Sornlhiok's Fieet Fouis

sh Baked French Rolls $129
'8 O,enh

- Fresh Baked Apple Pie

?ßlwIl}Y54vc?

Stacking Chair
I.oAb) $A99
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TISE BUCLE, THURSDAY, MAY 24, 5990

- ea.
Will coupon in slow S each
$50_00 in pick re/is/er lapes.

*

,,-,,,,,,-..,,
.1

4V,' W000n

20 no. bottle

Heinz Squeeze
Ketchup

indr..,d.e, U ii tb,.r i3Orn,, j.. s, t.
IlS nni,5Ol e,lo, u,IsOuo,ueon, J

t12 gal ote. - All Fl000rr

Valley Brook C
Ice Cream

GROCERY

o no. Oniek - Regular or Light Knott
C

Philadelphia Cream Cheese
tbne be5 Nooho, ConiRonoh. SabeRlo orco,e $ 99
Doritos Chips
to na pky Sorse. aoe,,c,eolcol,oTtrink AvelIno,

Kraft Singles $219
04 05, nonton '011Vat,etrss Chilled

Minute Maid Orange Juice

9.1 00 OnnuiSioe e,,,
Rave s,w. inn

Hair Spray FREE
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Smokey Joe Grill

0.400Tube.V000 PumpnIl Osr,,ties

WIthOO,rp O in In,,

$179Crest Toothpaste
Instuet Wie 00,1010, FnSe Moule oteis,ioe plus boors ott,, o,

LIQUOR

24 paoklla no. OOns '- Asoonted Orews $ 88
sOld Style Miller
24 peokll2 0e. oo,ro - Resaler nr LIght $ 39
Old Milwaukee Beer

s ...

Seniors learn jewelry aking

I wln nuthnu e nesnre

I
I 500mo I Irflhi,ni usannlo,J

i

99

.1









A 76-year-old Chicagoan.
snspected of stealing candybars
and chiidrens socks from a
Nues snpermarket, diel of inju-
ries snaLained in an auto crash
May 19.

A Nues police sergeant was
driving southbound on ElsIon
Avenan lo interview Joseph Or-
low. of 5858 N. Elsion Ave..
when the sergeant was flagged
down to handle a motor vehicle
accidenl with an injured driver.
Ironically, Orlow was the driver
of the car which slnick a bus
stop pole. The policeman con-
lacted his dispatchers who noti-
fled Chicago paramedics.

Orlow had been identified by
the manager of Aldi's at 7428 N.

Shoplifter
during

A 5O-year.old Des Plaines
man was charged with felony
theft and his accomplice also
charged with theft following a
May 19 incident at Kohls Golf
MilL Both suspects were appre-
hended by Morton Grove police
after they fled the store in a van
with two ttolen pertableiadios.

Policeconfiscated three knives
from Jasper P. Scaturro. of 1776
Howard Place. He reportedly
struck a tecurity ogent at Kolh's

Auto stolen
a second time
The owner of a 1988 Chevy

valued at $20,000 reported the
car stolen May 18 from its loca-
lion in the 85fX block of Mit-
wankee Avenue. According to
reports, the vehicle was also sto-
len inMarchofl989butwasre-
covered.

olice e s
Suspected shoplifter

.,
dies in car crash

Waukegan Road as the mue who
accidenily frppj four candy
bars from big pocket while in the
store that day. PIe could not pm-
duce a receipt for tIre candy and
the manuger followed him out of
the store. The managee noticed
there were several pair of chit-
dreno socks of the type Aldit
carries in Orlow's car and noted
his license number for police.

Following the accidenl. the
Contents of Gelding car were in-
ventoeied. He had IO packs of
Aldis socks along with other
Aldi purchases, but the socks
were not itemized on his-receipt.

Orlow was taken to Resurrec-
lion Hospital where he was pm-
nounced dead.

pulls -knife
arrest
and attempted to slash him with a
knifewhiletlieagentauempterj to
aeeesthim inthestore. -

The radian weit recovered in
the van, along with tixVHS vide-
otapea, also suspected of being
stolen. In addition three hypoder-
mie needles were found in the
van. Both Scatunos and the 36-
year-old Chicago fian who an-
companied him will appear in
courtione 15.

Medical -

injuries
In the early motning of May

15, a machinist in the factory in
the 6400 block oføakton Street,
Morton Grove, lacerated two fin-
gern on his right hand as he
worked.

Apparently because of lost of
blood oc intigne, the machinist
fainted. fell down and cut his
forehead. Morton Giove para-
medics transported the mach mist.
a Chicago man, 30, to Lutheran
General Hoopilal, Park Ridge.

A Morton Grave woman, 18,
began ro feel dizzy as she worked
Oat in the weight mom in the
North Shore Health Club in tise
6800 block of Dempster Street,
MonIno Grove the afternoon of
May 19. She fell to the linon,
struck her chin and cut it. Para-
medics transported the woman to
Lutheran General Hospital, Fait
Ridge.

CRISIS
HELP IS ON THE LINE

18008689600

SPECIAL
- Installed . Sanded - Finished

200 Feet or More at $600 a Foot,
Select and Better Grade Red or White Oak

with Two Coats of Polyurenthane
. Selection of Ten Stain Colors

FREE ESTIMA TE
10% OFF ALL PREFINISHED MATERIAL

10% OFF ALL REFINISHING
Visit or Call (708)692-2543

28 S. Fairview, Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

Trapped deer
euthanized

Nues police were summoned
to SL Adalberto Cemetery May
19 afteradeerimpaled itself on
the wmught iron fence, appar-
ently after an attempt to jump
the banicade. An officer fired
two single mundo from a shot-
gun lo eutisanize Ilse severely in-
jureil animal.

Construction
roller stolen

Repregenlatives of Kenny
Construlsion are missing a 27-

. inch construction railer valued
at $9,377. The railer was in a
ditch near the construction urea
of Dempsrer Street and Mitwau-
kee Avenue.

Homeless man
arrested for
trespassing

Police arrested a 53-year-old
transient and charged him with
criminal trespass May 12 after
the owner of a -Lincoln Conti-
íienod found him asleep in her
cur, after he left cigarette butto
and urinated in the vehicle.

According to reports, Ihn
man, who had no pennanent ad-
dress, entered the car the previ-
eus day to search for change.
The cur was at Sears Auto Cen-
ter, Golf Mill. After his bond
was sel, Niles officers transport-
edhimtoabusstop, Theman
io to appear in court Jane 21.

Man must
payfor
broken window

Niles police pursued and ar-
rested a 38-year-old Niles man
shorlly after he deliberately
brake a one by three-foot win-
dow at Taco Bell Restaurant
May 16. The man reportedly
was refuged service be-suso' the
eatery was closed, becaren angry
and broke the window.

Restaurant representatives
will not press criminal damage
charges if the man pays for the
window.

Car windows
broken

The morning ofMay 16. a tesi-
dent of the 9400 block of Marnso.-
ra Avenue, Morton Grave, found
a brick on the gesund and cement
residue on the window of his '76
Lincoln Town car. He estimated
the windowdamageat$lOO.

A passenger door window was
broken in an '88 Chrysler parked
in an alley lotin the6000 block of
Detnpster Street, Morton Grave,
between May 11-14. The damage
was estimaled at $100.

The owner of an 88 Toyota
Cainsy found small rocks inside
his car when he investigated a
broken side window in the vehi-
cte after it was parked in the 7600
block of t.ake Street, Morton
Grave, the night of May 18. The
Owner, who lives in the 7400
block of Lake 55-eel, estimated
thewindgw damage at$200.

Car phone stolen
Someone removed a $290 car

phone from a 1985 Dodge van
parked by 9333 N. Milwaukee
Ave. A passenger window was
also broken on the vehicle.

II

hILES POLICE
REPORT

Colunni
by Lt. Jerry Sheehan

Nibs Felice Department

Officers recognized for
drug education work

On Monday, May
j4

t attended a peegiam sponsored by the fili-
nois Network to Organize the Understanding of Community
Health. also known as In Touch. This program was set up te ree-
ognize the contributions of community groups, hospitals, school
disthcls, governmental bodies, and police deparlineuls for theiref-
forts iodrugpeevention. .

In our case Sgt. John Fryksdale, Sgt. Dennis McEnerney, Sgt,
Dean Strzelecki, and Sgt RogerWilson were being recognised for
their efforts on behalfof nbc Nites Police Department in their deug
prevmtion pragrams at the local schools. John, Dennis, Dean and
Roger worked very hard at making the program a success and te-
ceived gicatcoopecatien from the schools. teachers, adnoinislratorn
andslndents. -

This piogram began hack in August 1989 with a drug school at
St. LonisPoliceDepanlment, developmentofncueniculum tofit Ilse
needs oflhe schools in ouranea, and implementation in November.
Fortlselastseven months thesefonroffncerg havebeen in and out of
tøgrammarandjuniorhiglnschools, talking toallofthestudentg K-
8, 10 pee-schools, and also FrA and ether parentmeetings ialking
about the prablems ofsubstance abuse and associated issues. Dur-
ing this seven month period they taught over 3,000 students sub-
jedo ranging from disig and alcohol abuse, selfegteein, peer es-
sure, officer friendly, and highlighting the concept you are
somebody'.

The program seems to have been well received, the children
seemedloenjoy theofficeznptesence, and the reuponsefram teach-
ees,aslnnñiistratorsandpaeentsliassofarben ver3rpositive.Fellow
up visits to the schools by the officers are anticipated lo keep in
touch with Ihekids they laughtand to continue tIte friendships they
made. 1g there more to do?

LastSeptemberpresident Bush announced his waron drugs and
pledged federal money and manpower to combat the nations grow-
ing drug problem. Since then we have read of nnmeraus dong sei-
zures in the U.S. and South America, numerous wrests of drug
kingping, and importantdrug trials. Last week in one edition of the
Trib there were articles dealing with alleged long tison drug abuse
ofthe Mayor of the capital ofthe U.S., a federal judge declaring a
mis-li-ial on a large cocaiue seizuett because ofajurors lack of un-
derstanding about the slates conspiracy case, a man on trial for
mnrdeeingtwo drogcase witnesses and mostdistecssingty a Senate
Judiciasysludyestimasing thenumberofcocaineaddicssin the U.S.
at 2.2 million, I out of every 10 people and the stale of Illinois
eanked4thamongthe ssatesindsenumberofcocaineaddicto!

FBI Directorwiltiasn Sessionscommented that drugs are an im-
portantfactorbehind crimebutthereisnoprecise gauge to measure
the link between drags and crinan. The National Institute of Justice
published a survey indicating that between October and December
1988 between 54% and 88% oflhemen areestedin the largmtcities.
in the U.S. for violent and felonious crimes tested positive for
drugs, Chicago's figure was 78%. Nationwide Ilse number of drug
annuls has been rising each year since 1984 from 708,000 to 1.1
million in 1988. The FBI's crime clock which Iraclis the crime rute
in Ilse U.S. indicates thatthere is one violentcnime commitedeveny
22 seconda and a property crime every 3 seconds inthe U.S. in
1988.

Linda Ye, Channel 7 News, spokeatdse 'InTones' program and
commented on heresperiencq us anewcagter overUse years report-
ing oncrimea linkedtodnig nseandhow shehadrecensly spoketoa
children's physician about the anticipated problems that could be
expected from the large numberofcocalne addictedbabies that are
being bons every year. Ms. Yu expressed granitada to ali and was
veryhappy to see the varied agencies, schools, community groupa,
hospitals, governmentandpolicethatwerepuaing fon-dr an effort to
combatthedrugpmblem.

Nest school year Sgt. Sli-zetecki, Sgt. Feyksdale, SgI. McEner-
ney, and SgI. Wilson will begin working the schools preaching the
message of prevention, self esteem, elf. to the school kids, Ilse
schools soll conSular these drug education efforts and the other
community and governmental agencies will also again be commit-
sing energies towards a successful culmination to this problem. Pa-
rental effort is also needed since the parentis the firstin most cams
to recognizeaprablem andcan be instrumental inanearlycure lo a
problem.

LastweektwoChicagopolice officers weremurdered answering
a domestic disturbance on tIge north gide by a 22-year-old assailant
who was latee described by his grandmother as having a history of
dru? problems. This tragedy struck close by and could havejasl as
easily happened here, or m Des Plaines orPark Ridge, and is visid
tesllmOOy to what society is facing. The drug problem is a problem
that concerns us all and can impact us ail sooner or taler if il is not
continued to be addressed vigoronsly.

MG man arrested for
disorderly..conduct

. AMenonomvemanandMa
S wife driving home in the early

heuesefMay 19, found their way
en Central -Avenue, near their
heme in the 5600 bock of Crain
Avenue, blockej by a group of
youths.

When the group declined to
move at his inquest, the man,
whose age is not known, got out
and told them to move. One of the
gmup,amaleMorn Grove resi-
dent, 19, whom Ilse couple de-
ocribed as "threatening," toanted
them, but let tIse car pass. When
the couple teached their house a

License plate
stolen

A anff-employedpa diStrib-
ator from ShaMe parked his '87
Chevrolet Silverado in a Sailor
lot in the 901)0 block of Wuuke-
gun Road, Morton Grove in the
early morning ofMay 20 and re-
turnedahaJfbowbtrrto fmd his
rear hcense plate stolen. The
platewas vaJaeijat$9

LifeSpan
sponsors annual
Sport-A-Thón

LifeSpan, a Des Plaines based
noss-profit organizasion dedicat-
ed to aiding victims of domestic
violence, will hold its seventh an-
noal Sport-A-Ilion at 9 am. Sat-
nrday, Jane 2, at Grove t 4 in
Harmswoosjs, Morton Grove.

Paeticipanss and -opoosoes are
needed for the 18 kolomctcr
eveot,which will feature walkers,
runners, skaters, and cyclists.
Starting with a balloon send-off,
participants will travel 18 kilom-
eteds, symbolic of the rate of oc-
carence of domestic violence.
Prizes will beawarded to wi500rs
of various categories.

To participase io Ilse Spars-A-
Thon, participants may pay areg
i teation feeof$t5 or cotIces do-
nations forencsy K completed.

halfblock away. they wein again
approached by the l9-year-old
with an lb-year-old 'unIe com-
panion.

The same youth insulted and
laanted line man and threatened to
leash another family car in the
man's driveway. When police re-
sponded to a call, they foand the
youth inloxicaleijand belligerent,
although he denied making
threats. The youth was arrested
and changed with disordery con-
duct. His bond was setat $50, his
courtsjajeforJune4

Computer stolen
DOS Computers at 9511 N.

Milwaukee Ave. filed a May 15
repon regarding a missing
$3,200 desktop computer, appar-
endy stolen from the premises
the previous night.

Pumps stolen
Two large pumps, valued at

$800 were reported missing
from a storage trailer at Touhy
and Central Avenues May 16.

Rules of Road
review course

Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar,
in cooperation with Village of
Lincolnweod is offering a Rules
oftheRoad Review Course forail
citizens in the Lincolnwood area.

The pisipose of the courSe is to
help applicants passthe illinois
Drivers License renewal esami-
nation. lt updates drivers on the
cuitent rules of the road, es-
plaines the vision and the driving
ability enaminatious, and pre-
pures applicants for the general
written and wad sign esamina-
Ion.

The Rules of Ilse Road Ren,5
Couse will be held at Builedyr
Hall, 6850 E. Prairie ou May 29
from 10:30a.m. to lJ:?Op.m.

The course is free to everyone,
any age, who wishes tes attend.
For more information, please
contact (708)677-9741.
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i HR. CLEANERS
. Plant on Premises

GRAND OPENING
Special

20% OFF
- All Incoming Orders

. Expert Alteration

. Cleaning & Shirts
Laundry

. Special Drapery

. Suede Leather
7166 W. DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE

(708) 965-4114

SHIRT
SPECIAL
79i Each

HOURS: Munduy - Friduy: 6:30 AM. . 7 PM.
SnIu,dnps u AM. . 6 PM,

CLOSED SUNDAY

VAWAII.E OUPON'

't

Criminal .

damage
to property

Between April 1 and May 14,
perrons unknown used a pry tool
.to force open two padlocks on a
fence surrounding the Muslim
Commanity Education Center in
the 8600 block of Menard Ave-
nue, MorIon Grove.

The complainant told police
seven windows in the center were
damaged, at u cost of$l,230. He
valant thepadletcho ut $20.

Retail theft
A Des Plaines man, 28, told

Morton Grove police he watched
themorningofìctay l5asamus-
tachad man in his 40's stood near
adssplay in thecosmetic center in
the7900blockofGolfR

The mustached mgn put two
bottles of perfume into his pock-
cts, left the store and entered u
car. The license of the thiefs '85
Ford Thonderbied checked out to
a Chicago toan, 40. The store
manager valued the perfume at
oner$60.

Auto theft
A 1989 Hyundai valued at

$7,600 was reported stolen from
a 101 at 8412 W. GolfRoad, May
14.

Timothy D. Clark
Marine PnL, Timothy D. Clark,
son of Daniel H. and Maureen
Clark of Des Plaines, has corn-
pteted recruit training at Marine
CorpsRecnsitDepos, SanDiego.

During the 13-week trnioing
cycle, Clark wan taught the basico
ofbalttefseldsurvivnl. l-le was in-
trestoced to the typical daily roe-
tine thut he wilt experience dur-
jog his enlistment and studied the
persooal and professional Otan-
dards traditionally exhibited by
Marines.

A t9tt9gradausecfss. Viators
High School, Artiogton Heights,
he joined the Marion Corps io
Dec. 1989.

r
I FOR I
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SPECIAL
: SECTION:
: Cat :
I Flo Bette i
I I

IThe Bugle I

I 966-3900 I
L

Theafnernoon ofMay 20, apa-
noting Morton Grove officer an-
tivated his siren and mars light
when he saw the driver of an '87
Chrysler disobey a stop sign at
Chuechill Street and Ozark Ave-
nue.

The offender accelerated to
miles per hour and led Ilse officer
on a circuitous route, disobeying

An '89 Hyandai Excel sus-
tanned a damaged tear side win-
dow the morning ofMay 18 when
it was entered as it was parked in
a lot in Ilse 7900 block of Cald-
weltRoad, Morton Grove.

The car owner, a Chicago
woman, 20, estimated the dam-
age to hercarat$250 and the loto
ofher AM/FM stereo cassette ra-
dioat$300. .

The 16-yew-old driver of an
'85 Honda, a Morton Grove resi-
deal, told police a teenaged pas-
sengen in an '83 FossI threw coins
and also spit at his car when their
caro were being driven east on
Dempster Street, Morton Grave,
the nightofMay 18. The Honda
owner estimated the three dents
caased by the coins at $100 dam-
age.

Fundraiser
volunteers
sought

Volanteas are beisg sought by
the B'nui B'rith foundation in
Skokte, to help ruino foods to pro-
vide high school and college age
otudeots wills social, cinic, athlet-
ic rdigoos aud other progruosts
during the 'SaleE To Youth" tag
days is Skokie, Mortos Grove,
Nileu, Norshbrook & Highland
Park, Friday,Jsne 1, 1990.

For forther information er to
sigo np, pieuse call 708/674.
5542.

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH . SONY

MG officer apprehends -

reckless driver
two more stopsigissand failing to
signal turns until he was appre-
hended at Greenwood Avenne
between Oltawa and Oriole Ave-
nues. The driver, 19, a Morton
Grove resident, was charged with
fleeing and eluding, reckless
driving and several other traffic
violations.

Vehicles damaged,
burglarized

Persons unknown broke a rear
door window, damaged the dash
boardand marked the windshield
ofan '87 Toyota teuckpurked ins
drive in the 9300 block of Olean-
derAvenuethenightofgotay 14.

An Aid/FM stereo cassette ra-
dio ofunknown value was taken.
Car damage was estimated ut
$250.

The owner of a 1988 Fortl
Tempo repocad that the car was
oeneeely sceatcheaj on or about
May 12. About $500 damage
was estimated to the car which
was parked near 5665 W. Touhy
Ann.

Asbestos : -

removal
training course -

Roosevelt University, in coop-
erallon with The American Cen-
ter forllslucational Development,
Inc., is sponsoring an Asbestos
Removal Worker Training
Coarse Jane 4, 5 and 6, from 8
am. so 5 p.m. at The American
Center foe Educational Devetop
ment, Inc., 316 5, Wabash Ave.,
Chicago.

The cost is $295 including in-
slroctional materials, lunch and
the federal certification examina-
sog. For further infossnarios caO
(3t2) 341-3636 or (312) 427-
TEST.

I
COUPON SAVINGS

7)

VAWABLe COUPONutdex,
7658 N. Milwaukee,4ëetZ

T. V. & VIDEO NILES 967-8282
StRVING THE NORTHWtST SUBURBS FOR 35 VEtiR

r SAVE cOUPON SAVE I
I SO0 OFF W.snrsie.aaMni,nn&Mu,ininI
I ON TV SERVICE CALL o ens t. prasa.e,r I

_.c:Le:u
- WITH cOUPON ONLY . EXPIRES 6-Si.90

FREESHOP ES11MATES-WESERU5CE ALL MAICCS & MODELS
VAWABLE COUPON .-nt'-_-_,awawsris)

. SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

. LAWN &TREE CARE
r The Professionals in TöSot Lows Core

SPRÌN
GREEN

member of POOPE5StONAL
LAWN CARE AOSN. of AMERtCA

LUAU COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON 0

ÇSeilBíll88th5VAWMtE COUPON

CONCORDE

LAWN CARE TREE CARE. FERTtLIZIN55 . DEEP ROOT FEEDtNO
i . CRAB GHASS ta WEED CONTROL . TREE SPRAYING

. tNgEcT u ossgt CONTROL . FREE ESTIMATES
u color CULTtVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863.6255

THE CIGARETTE HABIT
IS STRONG . . BUT YOU

CAN OUTSMART IT!
It yoavo boon eonidortng qsit-
ing, aro addistod to Nicotine and
worried about weight gain and
nolvousross asma and learn
how you cao quit smoking. Learn
how to robo without cigarettes
and how to derive moro ploasum
out of tilo.
OuitSmart usos sinplo, otfecCue
methods developed at Duho Uni-
Vorsitys Stop Smoking Program -
QUitSmnrt doesnt uso scare tau-
Sos, auersiue conditioning or psy-
ohotherapy.
QuitSmnrt is otfomd in three
denses. The Introduotory Sos-
sien lo FREE of change. Thorns
no pressure end co obf5ation;
just information. You dont, need
will power, just koowlodgol
For detailed informahon contaot
Dr. Jack Leob, Director.

QUIT SMART
(708) 982-1111
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Instructional
League

DairyBarwbjte Sox
YRN Phithes

The White Soc slete61 their
opening day with an altack led by
Derek Duezak with 4 singles and
4 runs scored and an RBI, Tony
Leifel with a double and single
and 4 RBrs and Nalasha Duszak
with 3 singles and 3 RBIs. Den-
nis Foster had 2 singles und
scored 4 nies, Keith Smith hado
single and 3 RBFs, Picky Lapin
ski a single and run scored, Euch
Klemm had I EEl and soejed 3
runs and Dennis Jones walked
and scored. Great pitching by
Ricky Lapinski and Derek Dus-
zak, both pitching shut out bait.
Good pitching followed by Den-
nit Foster, Tony Leifel, Natasha
Duszak and Keith Smith. Grant
defensive plays by Ricky Lapin-
ski, Derek Deszak, Tony Leifet,
Erich Ktemm and Nalasha Dns-
zak.

For the Phillies Adam Czer-
winski tripled, Paul Czerwinski
pitched well and had an RBI.
Good pitching by Steve Cucina,
Chris Ryan doubled, Malt walked
and Jason King and Kevin
Fleischmann each had t RBI.

Edison Lumber Yankees
Lion's Club of Nitra Mets

Yankees used five different
pitchers against Ilse Mets. Sean
McNeill, Adma Plashkin, Mike
Meade, Dan Rieck and Tini Han-
dlereachpitehedoneinning. Ivan
Fernandez, Bill Cielinski, Mike
Misek and Dan Rieck demon-
sirated greatcatchieg ability.

5,55 6 Ci.' ,-,.st .
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---Litt1e League Bronco League
Fur the Mete, Brian Alexander

had 2 tufts und Tom ONeiU
pihched I scurelesu inning.

TastyPup Red SoxS
RiggiosRestaurantPadresg

ThePadius iìurrowlymitued
puttingu win up for their opening
gamehoting Io theRed Sox. Mitre
Kenny was the first padrelo cruss
borne for the season followed
closely by 3 other Pudre runners,
batted in by Mike Schweigert's
Iriple. Defensively, Jeff Pearson
at short stepped the Red Sos cold
by fiuhingu bassi hit bail outof Ihn
dirt and making the throw to
catcher Chris Junowski to nail u
Red Soxrsjnner,

RiggiosRestourantpar5
Catering by Gina Yankees 14

lu this hast night marathon, the
Paises took an early lead in the
tstscoring loins on hits by Mike
Schweigert and Lake Clifford,
The Poilues scored big again in
the 4th offa triple by Mike Ken-
uy. Singles by Mike Schweigerr.,
Jason Duda andadouble by Chris
Janowski. In the 6th Padres
scored 13 runs. Among the walks
were singles feom Chris Janow-
ski. Jury Mann, JeffPearson, and
Luke Clifford, with a double by
Jason Duda. Mike Kenny had
great defensive plays including
catching and pitching and Chris
Janowski hail 5 runs batted in and
rehiefpitchingin the 7th. -

FirstofAmerica BankMetsl9
RobertZakoff, DDS Orioles S

Two scoreless innings pitehed
by Map Bowler, who went4 for 5
and 6RBIs. Greg Merkel west 2
for4andhsd4RBls.

ArtisticTrophies White Sos g
Riggios Restauraotpadren 2

The White Sox brought their
record to 2-t with their win over
the Padres, 8-2. The White Sox
had some dynamite pitching by
Jury Achino,PeterMesjah, Adam
Przybylo und George Costopou-
los, aud RBfs by Jury Zeman,
Jury Achino and Peter MOIjaI.
with walks by Adam, Murk Can-
ney and call np Adam O'Grady
from Isisleuclionai Mela. Adam,
both Jury's, David and Steve had
singles and a double by Peter.
Good defense by Pete Moejal,
Jury Zeman, Steve Parashos,
Adam Pezybylo, Jury Achina,
Nick Mosjai sud Adam O'Grudy.

Leaning Tower day
camp registration
underway

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6500 W. Tushy Ave., Niles has
Day Camp registration gomg ou
50w.

Our camp program offers a
wide variety ofactivities for both
old and sew campers. Campers
and cosnselors work coopers-
lively lo plan individual and
grosp activities that are chalteug-
jug, fun and meanisgfet. Camp-
ers swim fosr days a week in the
YMCA's indoor pool sud go ou
field trips ose day a week.

Champ hours are from 9 am.-
3:30 p.m. Monday lia-n Priday
with an extended care program
fur working parents from 7 am. -
9 am. and3:30p.m. - 6 p.m.

Camp fees are $48 per week
for memhers and $61 per week
for non-members and $15 per
week for oar extended rare pro-
gram.

Sojoiousforsome "Hot" Sam-
mer Pun! Por more information
colt the Leaning T0werYMCA at
(701) 647-8222.

Team
A's
Padres
Mete
While Sos
Red Sox

Orioles
Yankees
Phillies
Cubs

Minella BrothernPadrrs 15
VihhageB'theSboppe Red Sox3

Pine defensivepluys by Pudres
Islbaseman, Mike Grohocki, Ex-
relIent pilching by Vives, Klutt
and Shark. Fine base running by
Kiehn, stealing 3 bases. Great
fielding by Gurbis, Tragas, Han-
tiler and Hanson. Mike Nowak
did an outstanding job atcatching
in this openipg day victory.

The Red Sos pitching gave up
only 3 hits, but gave up 16 walks
in 5 innings for 15 runs. Jim Lu-
binski pitched welt, retiring 6 of
7. Russell Damais got 2 of the 3
Red Sos hits, a double and single
and Scoll Schallen got the other
double. Brennan Dalton had 3
walks and pitched well and made
agreatcatcis meunIer. Alsopitch-
ing for the Sos wereierry Dalton
audTom Wannan,

MklwestNiles
Sertoma Chah A's 16
Aaron Glass Cubs S

The A's started the seasou on a
positive note beating the Cubs
16-8 in 7 innings. The game was
tied 6-6 at the end of 6 innings.
Mike Binek had 3 hits und
pitched 2 shut-out innings, The
7th inning had -Virg Marreo de-
liver a key hit, Kevin Deimody
sparkled around first base. Dun
Ebertpitched welt in the 7th.

Norwood Federal Sa,. Mets 17
ForestVilla, Ltd. Yaukeesit

The cold weather did not
dampen the Mets spirits er hot
bals. Leading the charge was
Mike Redmond, 2 singles, u dou-
hIe and 2 RBI's. Jury Krueger
bad 3 singles and 3 RBI's. Steve
Gomiti had 2 long singlen with 4
RBrs,Walks were by Brian Fuku-
da, Andy Adamus, Tim Miche-
lotti, Ray Glon, Cameron Stunde
and Brian Angarone. Playing a
sEang outfield was Barry Klein.
Strong behind the plate with 4
runners picked off was Brian
Marvucic.

The firstgame forthr Yankees
was off to u stow start, but had
some nice pitching by Mark
Rene, Mickey Scala, and Matt
Wilson. Good defense by Canale
Monaco, Mark Rena to Terry -

O'Neill and Ken Zemun to Stove
51cL

M. Gottlieb,DDS Pirates 5
NihesVFW#77l2Philies4

The Pirates rallied with 3 rIms
in the 6th to win this exciting
game. Collecting hits for the Pi-
rates were Danny Jones, Jerry
Padoset, John O'Connor, Brian
Haske, lotie Schneider and Mitre
Lipsey. RBI's went to Mike, Jo-
rie, Jobo and also to Greg Beier-
waltes who pitched t inning of
shut-out ball. Also pitching fcc
the Pirates were Mitre Lipsey,
JerryPosedeland DannyJones.

Nues West graduate Danny
Gott! recently signed a national
letter of intenc to play basketball
with the University ofMissouri at
RoBa. The 1988 graduate was
named Alt-Conference as a jun-

W-L MineIhiBrothersadres8
2-O M.GottBeb,DDSPirates3
2-O Excellent hitting by J. Tungas,
l-O 2for3,M.Nowak,21or3,Pete
1-o Stack tfort,K.Klutt2for2,and
t-I T. Kiehn I for 5 with a double.
1-1 Greatpitclting by Vives allowing
O-I I run on t hit, Excellent defrn.
l-2 sine plays by D.,Garbis ut 3rd, B.
0.2 Handler in 1e11 . Hanson at 2nd
O-3 andG.Rizkallahinright,

Pirates came up short in a well
played game by beth learns. John
O'Connoe had 2 hite und a run
scored. Also hitting for the Pi-
rates wem Danny Jones. Greg
Beierwaltes. Mike Lipsey, Jerry
Posedel and Jack Kihluekey.
Pitchers were Mike. Danny, John
andieny.

VillageltikeShoppe
Red Sos 13
Kiiightso(Columbun
Orioles 11

Great pitching by Tom War-
man thefsrsttwo inningt. striking
OuI 5 of7 batters, no hits, noruux,
to give the Red Sos their 1st win
of the simon. Tom also had 3
walks and scored twice. Leading
the hitting again was Russell,
Duszak with u double and 2 sin-
gles, 3 RBI's and 2 nass scored.
Jim Lnbinski also bad a double

-
and singlewith 2 Mit's and Scott
Shakes and Steve Mlymarczyk
each had a single und 2 EllI's
with Steve stealing home. Ruts
Coronu had 3 walks with 2 Mii's
and Breadas Dalton 3 walks and
t RBI. Nick Pissios had 2 walks
and 2 runs scored. Call up Tom
Oî4eillhud2walks, trunandl
RBI. Jerry Dalton had 2 walks
and t Mil-sud great pitching the
last2inningsgiving uponly t hit.
Otherpitchees werelim Lubinski.
andRussell Duszak. -

Sunfrutehlo& Sons White Sox6
Forest Villa Ltd. Yankees 1

Strong pitching for the White
Sox by Chris Stoll, Jason Tackes
and Mike Ugel held the Yankees
to I hit.JeffRomanek hita single
and had 2 RBI's, Ryan Medinals,
Paul Stanczyk afld Mike Ugel
each had singles und Jason
Tackes u double. Defensive play
by Pat Tarpey in center kept the
Yankees in check.

As hued as the Yankees tried,
theycouldn'thold buck the White
Sox. Pitching for the Yankees
were Mark Rena, Mickey Scala
and Terry OT4eill. The only RBI
for the Yankees was mude by
Chris Hurpling. They had several
walksand stolen bases byCursnie
Monaco, Terry 074cm, Mark
Rena, Mickey Scala, Chris llar-
pling and Ken Zession, CuB up
was Joe Zeman,

MidwentNfles5eetomaChub
A's 20
NOes VFW#77l2phjBjes4

The A's used some timely hit-
ring and good defense to extend
their record to 2-O. Angego Rae-
uns pitched two shutout innings.
Key hite were delivered by Virg
Manero, Mike Binek, Dan Ebert
and Mark Misecyszyn.

Forest Villa, Ltd. Yankees
Aaron Glass& Tops Cubs

The Yankees won by ferfeit
over the Cubs.

Nues West grad signs
letter of intent

ior, and a knee injsiy kept him
off the carni his senior year. He
then attended North Park College
for a year to rehabilitate the knee,
and spent the last year at Park-
taud Junior College in Urbana.

Summer running at Nues
West open to all athletes

For the-2lst consecutive sum-
mer there wilt be a musing pro-
gram during the summer for ath-
tetes of sit ages ut Nites West
High School ix Skokie.

The rssuisg program wilt be
supervised and coached by Fat-
rick J. Savage who is the head
cross country coach and assistant
track coach atNites West.

Coach Savage also coachm
and masagcs the Nites WeslJ
Oakten Runners Club which is
the number oar runners club in
the Chicngoland area according
to tise Chicago area runners asso-
ciatios.

Michael J. Brosnan
Army National Guard Pvt. lit

Class Michael J. Brossas has
completed basic training at Fort
Jackioe, S.C.

Brossas is the son of John E.
and Teresa Brosnan of 7642 N.
Odd, Niles, Ill.

lie is a 1987 graduate of Maine
South High School, Park Ridge,
'lt.

Athletes will have the opporta
nity to practice on the track at
Niles West aed to wet vest run
Swiss in the poolat Hitas West.
Runners will keep track of their
worhoata and have coach Savage
slesigs a rousing plan of work-
outs to meet his/her individual
ronniog gnats.

Practice will be on Monday
and Wednesday nights beginning
in Jane. Applications are availa-
hie ut Nitras West. Athletes can
also call the athletic department
at Niles West at 966-3800 and
leave a message reqoestiug an ap-
pliealios be sert not.

Oakton runners
qualify for Texas
national meet

The raxnixg raiders from Oak-
ton Community College ran
away with the distance events at
the National Junior College Ath-
lehr Association Regional
Championship held recenlly at
HarperCommuelly College.

Three Oaktos rasnors quali-
fled for the NJCAA National
Track & Field Champiouships to
beheld is Texas.

Tomasz Gnabet, a frcshmau
living ix Morton Grove, easily
wos tho 10K raer as he led from
start te flsish with the nearest
competition far behind. Katie
Vandrrgroaf,a42-year-otd fresh-
man from Glenview, snos the
women's 10K and then came
back to place second in the 5K
roce. Joe Reoguso, a sophomore
from Des Plaines, ras away from
the competition to wiu the 5K
raceby ovcr200 melera.

Alt three athletes earned
NJCAA Alt Stele hosors along
with Jenny Schmidt, a freshman
fromPaekRidge, whoptaced sec-
rod in the triptejompevest.

At Ihr isdonr Naliosal meet at
Kassas Usiversity Tomasz
Gsabet earned Alt American
honors and ted his 0CC team to
an 18th place tram fisish. Coach
Fat Savage believes Ihal Guabet
wilt duplicate his indnor feel and
earn Alt Americas boson is the
tOK race.

I LEGAL NOTICE
FOR: Onu (t) New Roof, Sports
Comptes Facility, 8435 Ballard
Rd., Nites, Illinois. -

OWNER: NILES PARK DIS-
TRICT

Notice is hereby given the
Nitos Park District will receive
and open seated bids for the pur-
chase of our (t) Now Roof on
Monday, June ti, 1990, at 3:00
p.m. in the Park District Aduuinis-
Inative Offices, 7877 Milwaukee
Avesse, Nitos, Illinois 60648.

Bidding forms and specifica-
tions may be obtained from the
Nites Park District at the above
address. All inquiries should br
addressed to Michael sea, Super-
luleedent of Parks, (708) 647-
6777.

The Board of Cousmissioners
reserves the right lo accept or re-
ject ary Or alt bids and to waive
any technicalities deemed lo hein
its best interest.

By Order of Ilse Board of Com-
missiosors
NILES PARK DISTRICT

By: Tom Lippert, Secretary
Niles - 5/17/90

Maine East track team looks
to I.H.S.A. state meet---L

-?sc.Lt,._

The Maine East varsity boys' track learn will
participate in the LH.S.A. stale meel May 24-26.
Team members pictured above are: (front row)
Russell Goldstein, Pele Tsalas, Jim Nelson,
Dan James, Charles Sarinymas, AlsunariMiya-
jet, Soeciong Choi, Allen Yanon9, Jignesh

Notre Dame
offers summer
sports camps

Notre Dame High School,
7655 DempsterSt.,Nites, isorga.
Sizing sumiurer sports camps for
etemeulauy schoolboys.

Camps for baseball. basket-
ball. football, and wrestliug will
be set up. Each of the camps will
gear their activity to particular
age sud skill levels. The funda-
menIal and specialty amas of
each sport will he tsughtby Nolte
DameHigh School couches.

The sports camps will be stag-
grred over the mouths of June
arid July, and it is possible for a
hoy to be involved in more than
one activity.

For further information about
time, the instruction, and the cost
oftheseeamps, please call Coach
Mikelleuumsry (708)905-2900.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Community College

D'nfrict 535 Announces
Public Hearing on

\ Tentative Budget
:, '- for Fiscal Year

beginning July 1, tOSO

The Board of Trustees of
Community College District No.
535. County of Cook and Slate
of Illinois (Gakton Community
College) hereby gives notice
that u tentative budget for said
Community College District for
the Fiscal Year beginning July
i, 1990, and ending Jane 30,
1991, will be on file and conves-
ienlly available to public inspec-
lion at the Treasurer's Office,
Rocies 1660, 1600 East Golf
Road, Des Plaines, Illinois. from
and after 9:00 AM. ou the 25th
day of Muy, 1990. Notice is fur-
ther given that u public hearing
on said budget will be held at
8:00 P.M. un the 26th day of
June, 1990, al the Board Meet-
ing Room, Room 1528, 1600
East Golf Road, Des Plaines, It-
tinola.
Joan Hall, Secretary
Board of Trustees
Community College Disloict 535

- County ofCook. State of Ilhnois

Piusky Baseball Card Super-
show will be held on Saturday,
May26froml0am.-3p.m.atthe
Webb Hotel (formerly Days Inn),
2550 E Landmeier Rd.. Elk
Grove Village (one mile east of
ElkGrovellolidaylnn;justsuulh
of l-90, Northwest Tollway; just
nortlsoflligginsRd.).

As many as 14 excellent exhib-

Shroff. (Second row) Coach Rotzull, Vivek
Srahmbhall, Matt Kelly, Chris Chudy, Piyssh -

Amin, Tim Donahuh, Alan Blonz, Gus Pappas,
Carl Rajski, Coach Clifford, and Coach Ander-
son.

Baseball card show
set for May 26

itors will Itavebaseball and other
sports' carda. sporta memorabilia.
complete sets. anopened packs,
rookie cards, superstars. auto-
graphed items, old cards, unique
cards. rare rinds, ereorcurds, dis-
play items, etc. For further infor-
emitan, please phone Lusois Pin-
sky at(70S) 620-0865.

. SUMMER
MEMBERSHIP

SPECIAL
Whether rain, sun, heat, cold ...
ACTIVITIES DAILY FOR YOU!

. SWIMMING FITNESS WEIGHTLIFTING
. RACQUETBALL . WEIGHT MACHINES . MORE

plus
DAY CAMP . GYMNASTICS YOUTH SPORTS

PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAMS WATER EXERCISE

YOUTH ONLY $35.00
ADULTS ONLY $7400
FAMILY ONLY $99.00

Good through August 25, 1990

Annual Family Membership
Low as $21 .25 Per Month

.--- --___
LEANING TOWER YMCA -

For more Information call or stop In:
(708) 647-8222

6300 W. Touhy, Nues

-f

.1

t
nisrvsossmsnsv CARTEL INC. (sQQ

HY BUY A AR PHONE?
WHEN YOU CAN TRY ONE FREE FOR THE NEXT 6 MONTHS

NOW TRY ["'l.,...
WO'S InI yuuus,svolns5

ANY...
CARPHONE, :

TRANSPORTABLE ,' :::"
OR ssv' ::: -- .

HANDHELD '.- :::
PHONE -

.,... ..,., -:, '-vY-::.,. ",,,,,.

For Info - Call 1-800-CAR-TELl

up TO 25% SAVINGS A MONTH
WHEN YOU SWITCH TO CELLULAR ONE
PLUS GET 200 MINUTES FREE lsu.wsALael

WE CAN CHANGE YOUR CURRENT CELLULAR PHONE
TO AREA CODE 708 AT NO CHARGE.

-

DEALER l005l0IEv
c,,-rs .' '.".v".s"-5c5,.o, c,ss WELCOME

SLOOMI0GDALE CHICAGO VILLA PARK FRANKLIN PARK
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780-07l.0l90
BRIDOEVIEW CHICAGO WOODRIDGE

5515 0. Hsrlev mol s. Saluted anal w. nsiv 01. IItIA4E'
718-508-6666 312.a40-lllBe 708-015-litt

Team
Nadonal League

W-L
Phillien I-o
Mets l-1
Cubs o-o
Pad I-2

American League
Team W-L
WhiteSox 2-1
Red Sos l-o
Orioles o-1
Yankees o-t
SkajaTerracePhilhiesg
Artistic TrophiesWhite Sox I

Slmngpilchingbetween the
White Son and thePhillies. The
pitching trio of Matt Angarone,
Chris Mazzeo and Kevin Monog-
ni held the While Sos to one run,
Outstanding defense by lxnb
learns dominated the action. Kurt
Keuppe srmkeuj a double and
scored two ruote Matt Browns
sacrifice in the 4th proved to be
thegamewinningRBl,

Thefurstgameofthegeaun for
the White Sox got off to a good
start with Pete Moijal getting the
first RBI. There was a fantastic
catch by Joe Zeman for the Phil-
lies aodagreatpIaybyJoy Achi-
no to George. The White Son had
some nice hits by Adam with a
double, and singles by Steve Par-
ashos, Joey Achino, Nick Espino-
sa and George. Pitching for the
White Sos were George, Pete
Moujal, Aclare Przybyto, Joey
Achinoand David Kaczistarczyk.

Artistic TrophiesWhite Sos 13
FirstofAmerica Bunk Mets 7
A great game between two tough
learns. Pitching fortheWbite Sos
were Jocy AchinoAdam, Peter
Moujal, and George. Hilling for
the Sos were, Adam with a single
and 2RBIs, David with a double,
JoeZeman with a double and sin-
gte and 2 Rh's and Nick Morjal
with a triple and t RBI. The best
of all was a Grand Slam by Jury
Achino. Sorne great plays in the
field by David, George to Peter,
Adam to George and Steve te
George.

'B" Division
Team
Hangers i-o
Chicks t-o
Cheers i-O
Diamond Dolls o-t
Coanteyside o-t
Assorted Nute lt o-t

Men's 16"
Softball

NILES PARK DISTRICT
Division

Team W-L
YardbIrds 2-O
Stars 2-O
Ball Busters 2-O
Brewers i-i
Candlelight 1-i
Stummem 8.1
Great Godfrey i-1
Little Kings II O-2
Un-Naiters O-2
Lilie Kings I O-2

Division
Team
Strirdy Business 2-O
Darken t.ounge 2-0
Coca Cola 2-0
BGT 2.0
Loggers 1-1
B-Team 1-1
Sun Devils O-2
Dura Matrix O-2
Longshots O-2
Dueces Wild O-2
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Girl's High
School

NILFS PARK DISTRICT
Spring Basketball

Team W-L
Marillac 3-O
Resurrection t 2-I
Resurrection II t-2
Glenbrook South t-2
Chicago Muccabi l-3

Women's
12"

Baseball
NILES PARK DISTR..

"A5 Divtoion
Team W-L
Synergy . i-o
Maid lo Onice -i-o
Lake Effect i-o
A-Three Jeus o-1
Prolam o-t
Head First O-I
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School News
'Tandy Scholars Program
récognizes seniors' work

Eleven Maine East seniors will receive com
mendations through the Tandy Technology
Scholars Program at Maine East's annual sen-
br honors' program on Wednesday evening,
May 30. Maine East receipients are (front, l-r)
500 Kim of Morton Grove, Hector Agdeppa of
Morton Grove, Andy Baw ofNlles, Michelle Gail
of Morton Grove, Sam Park of Niles, and Mi
Gina Kim ofMorton Grove. (Back, l-r) Karlo Ker-

r -
JEROME J.

PODGERS, M.D.
announces the

relocation of his
practice to:

st. Paul Federal Bldg.
8930 Waukegan Rd.

Suite 104
(708) 967-8400

Morton Grove, IL 60053
% I

District 219
changes
meeting

The Sourd of Education of
Nues Township High School Dis-
tries 219 cancelled its regular
meeting on Toesday, May 29 ansI
rescheduled it for 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day, June 5 in the Board Room as
the former Nues East High
School, 7701 Lincoln Ave., Sko-
kie. The meeting was reschednleel
so allow board members ansI
community members to attend
the academic awards program at
Niles West High School.

Oer

Replace Your Old Cookiop With A New TIwg-mi,dnj'
Energy-Efficient Gas Cookop

GAS:VOURBEST Geta
ENERGY VALUE New Flame That

Demands Lesse

øM'T---- .

SonOa,DipfflyofBemuf'aKi.chom
2434 DEMPSTER STREET OES PLAINES. ILLINOIS

o.
25á48ö

konian of Glenview, Jovin Lazatin of Park
Ridge, John Allegretti of Des Plaines, Dipak
Kshatriya ofNiles, andJeffvang ofDes Plaines.
The annual Technology Scholars Program is
funded by the Tandy Coiporation of Forth
Worth, Texas, and is administered by Texas
Christian University. ltis designed to honor out-
standing work in math, science, and computer
science.

School for Deaf
hosts Institute
forParents

The Illinois School for the
Deaf will host the 46th anouat
free Institute for Parents of Pre-
school Hearing Impaired Chil-
dreo Jene 3-9.

The Institsle is a week-long
program far children from birth
to age five with severe lo pro-
fused hearing impairments and
sheirparentu.

Parents will be provided with
information about hearing im-
patrment.s and child development
and assistance in planning their
child's education and health cam.
The childeen will be esalnaled hy
anolologist, oplhamologist, andi-
ologist, psychnlogist, speech and
language pathologist, . occupa-
tional therapist and teachers.

There is no cost to families
who attend the Institute. Lodging
andmeals will be provided on the
ISDcampuu.

The Institute is co-sponsored
by the Illinois departments of Re-
habilitation Services and Public
Health, the Stale Board of Educa-
tina and the University of Illinois
Division of Services to Crippled
Children audGallandet Universi-
ty.
. For more iuformalion, contact
Joan Pomey at lSD, 217-245.
5141, or your Iodai Division of
Services for Crippled Children.

George S. Robinson
Navy Eusign GeorgeS. Robin-

SOS, a 1983 graduate of Notre
Dame High School of Nileu, re-
cenlly visited Rio de Janeiro
while deployed with Carrier Air-
borne Early Warning Squadron-
117, homeported at Naval Air
Station Mioamar, Sau Diego em-
barked uboard the aircraft USS
Enterprise.

He is also a 1987 graduate of
Southern IllinoisUniversity, Car-
bondale, Ill., with abachelor's de-
grec. Hejoiued the Navy in May
1988.

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER ON GEAPPLIANCES'
ne!5i U..-....

Resurrection science
students take first place

Resurmction High School
placed first in the high ichool di-
vision ofthe Science Fair compe-
tilion sponsored by the illinois
Junior Academy of Science.

Junior, Jennifer Perfect won
Top Senior Project, Special Hon.
ors, Top in Category (Botany),
Most outstanding paper, (Senior
High Division) and a special
award given by the U.S. Navy.
Her project was "Which Worm is
Best for Your GardenT'

Otherwinnero were:
Region II Individual Special

Honors: Jennifer Perfect, Mae-
eeen Darkin, April Hall, Laura
Carlson, Marlo Trocchio, Sandi
Chernich, Melissa Michalewicz,
Troesa Dini and Farlicia Naagh-
too.

Region ti Top in Category
Award: Botany - Jennifer Per-

feet, Patricia Naughlon and April
Hall. Chemiutsy - Jilt Czaenow-
ski. Math - Nalalie Stach. Physics
-Claire Wang.

Region II Most Outstanding
Papers: Laura Carlsoo and Sen-
niferPerfecl.

Special Awards: Water Ree-
lomados District, Environmental
Award; Melissa Michalewicz
and Teresa Dliii. Baxter Laborto-
ries - Maureen Dorkin. Material
Service Corporation - Claire
Wang. Illinois Psychological As-
saciatioo - Marlo Tmcchio. Unit-
ed Slates Marines: Marlo Troc-
chio, Kelli Garner, Laura
Carlson, Natalie Stach, Kristin
Cullen and Yogita Chaddha.
United Stolta Navy: Honorable
Mention: Irene Vongloekiak
Most Outstanding Project: Jenni-
ferFerfect.

Family study course
heads to Disney World
Behind-the-scenes educational behiod-the-scenes of Magic

activities at Walt Disney Wolrd Kingdom. Adults may join in a
will be the hgihtight a family walking field-trip of the "Hidden
study course to Disney World Tresnres ofthe World" in the Ep-
from Jonc I 3 to 17, sponsored by cot Center to get a close-np look
Oaklon Community College. althe art, architecture, laodscapes

The program, open lo families and costuming (extra feu
with school-agechildren, grand- charged).
parents and grandchildren, and Thelearningtourwillbeledby
individuals, wilt offer a unique Patricia Handed, Oakton'n dime-
enpenence which combines edn- turofCollege Relations, who has
cation and enlertainment for the successfully developed and led
whole family. Highlights of the othersimilasprogramu.Furcomcoarse include round-trip air pIde information regarding
transporlalios, fosr-oights oc- costs, or to receive a brochure,
cesmodations at the Days Inni calt(708)635.1672. .

Lake Baena Vista Village, Iwo.
one-day admissions (passports)
to any uf the three Disney World
parks with free transportation,
and a pre-orieutation session with
travel escorts.

Admission to Disney Atrae-
tions will give students a first-
hand learning esperience of the
most imaginative and artistic ittu-
sinns created at Magic Kingdom,
Epcot, and MGM and Universal
Sladions. Children may portici-
pate (for entra fee) in a special
Disney education program. "The
Walt Disney Worold of Enter-
tainmeot," which will take them

st. Peter
teachers
honored

On May 29 al 3 p.m., five
teachers will celebrate 25 years
of dedication and service to St.
Peter's Catholic School in Skokie.
A reception will be hosted by the
vro orgainzatioo in the Falber
Sauer Auditorium.

The teachers being honored am
Sister Maridare, Ms. Barb Porter,
Ms. Sue Martin, Ms. Pat Klug
nod Mr. Feed Bastisra.

Culver students compete
in chess tournament

The lastgame ofthe CulverMiddle School Chess tournament
was played Thursday, April26. In fourth place was Jovan Mari-
nao, th;rdplace - RickZaucha, secondplace ' Chris Gorka, and
fsrstplace . John Sikaras. These fourboyeplayedbest2 out of 3
games fordeciding the winners. Sikaras willbe awardeda hand-
finished chessboard.

. 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!*
NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED

FOR A LIMITED TIME... GE HAS REDUCED PRICES ON SELECTED
GE APPLIANCES SO WE MAY PASS THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU!

30' Gas Range

M0deIJGBP26GEJ
Lift-off black glass oven window
door. Waist-high broiler. Porcelain
enameled cookeop. Automatic
pilotless ignition.

Self- Cleaning Oven

. Model WWA8SOOG
- Extra large capacity for regular
loads, S1°OTSCRUBBER cycle for
small loads of tough stains and
Mini-Wash' system.

J

Model DDE9200G
Electronic Sensor Control-Dryer,
Automatic permanent press and
knits cycle. 4 drying selections.
Up-front lint filter.

_,
TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Hiles 470-9500

ONCE A YEAR
FLOOR SAMPLE SALE
SAVE BIG $$ $

Microwave Oven

ModelJEl465H
1.4 Cu. ft. oven cavity. Electronic
digital display with clock Auto-
matir Cooking control with Auto
Reheat. Shelf. Temp Cook/Hold.

Electronic Controls

Mon-Thu rn-Fri.
Il to B

Tu es-Wed,
g to 6

Saturday
lOto 5
Sunday
12 to 4

Refrigerator wth
cJs_) Ice/Water Dispenser

I
Model TFX27FL
Built-in compartment door for easy
access. Spacemaker'" door with
extra deep porta-hins. 26.6 cu. ft.
capacityl 9.88 cu. ft. freezer.

SpaceCenrer 27

30" Electric Range

Model JB550GJ
Deluxe black crystal control
panel. Electronic digital clock,
minute timer and oven timer.
Black glass oven door.

Self- Cleaning Oven

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

°With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchaae

Dishwasher

Model GSD2SOOL
I I performance monitoring pro.
grams. tO-year full warranty on
PermaTuf® tub and door-liner
(ask for details).

POTSCRUBBER Cycle

ECooking Center

ModelJHP7OVK/NK
Electronic touch controls. 1.4 eu. ft.
microwave upper oven. Self-
cleaning lower oven. For vented
and non-vented installations,

Microwave Upper Oven

GE Answer Cenler 800 626.2000

Convenient Credit

Written Wuirianly Protect/nit

. lb-It-Yourself Help

Prompt, Reliable Service

V1ß

5 Programmed Selections Extra Large Capacity
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4-Cycle Washer 6-Cycle Dryer
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7o dgar presents first
for seniors

Older adults Io*ing for a
housing change bave many op-
lions available to them, from
apartments and condominiums lo
redrement communiües and
shared housing. Those consider-
Ing a change can learn more at a
seminar "Housing Options for
Older Adults," which wiflbepre-
seated from 1:30 ta 3:30 p.m. on
Wednesday. May 30 al the Smith
Activities Center, Lincoln and
GaImi

The featuredspeakers wifl dis-
cuss choices and financial con-
sideralions of the diffeient types
of housing.

SpeakerJoanLeVal!ey ispres-
ident ofLeValley & Associates.
LeValley di Associates has pro-
vided lax services and financial
consulting for 25 years. LeValley
is theimmediatepastpresident of
the Independent Accountants As-
saciatioa oflUinois and serves on
the IRS Chicago Directors Advi-
soiy Committee.

Speaker Jack Maher, manager
of Pnidential Preferred Proper-
ties, will focus on the real estate
aspects of various housiag op-
dons.

l5eggy W. Gilinour, disector of
the Skokie Office of Human Ser-
vices, will speak to those who
say, 'I want to Slay IO my own
home; I'm notready to move.'

The seminar is free and open to
the public. Please register in ad-
vanee by calling Helen Panos at
673-OSOO,exl. 335.

I LEGAL NOTICE I

Notice is hereby given, purss-
ant to 'An Act is relation to the
sse of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
cuss in the State,' as amended.
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
K12l988 on May 7 under the As-
sumedName oft-Tome Ron Real-
ny with the place of business lo-
rated at 8 Dundee Quarter #305,
Fulmine, IL. The trae name (s)
and residence address of owner
(s) is: Anthony A. Lesniak, 8
Dsndee Qsarter #305, Palatine,
fl

i
GAROBIS

gold star license pia-te

Secretary ofState Jim Edpar(conter) recent-
'y presented James and Mary Walsh with the
first 'Gold Star' license plate. The Walsh's son,
Lt. Michael Walsh, was killed in a 1988 aircraft
accident. The plate is available to the sarviving

CPA Foundation
sponsors conference

-
The Illinois CPA Society/

Foundation and the Illinois Asso-
CiatiOn of Accoonting Adminis-
CalorI wilt hold their annual con-
fercnce for managing partners
and firm administrators on May
31 at the Holiday Inn North
Shore, 5300W. Toahy, Skokie.

The conference will feature
sessions on nach managerial con-
ceros as human relationships and
behavioral impact as well as em-
ployce recognition and goal set-
ting. In addition. there wilt be
several roandlablediscussioas at-
lowing attendees lo share their
experiences and learn from one
another.

The one-day conference, he-
ginningat&25 am. with registra-
lion starting at 8 n.m., qaalifies
far 8 CPflhoars.Thecosl is$t95,
with disconnls available for mat-

Growing Since 1903
The Largest and Oldest Retail

Greenhouse in the Country.
Over 5 Acres Under

Glass and Poly.
The Largest

.
Selection of

Annuals,
Perennials,
Vegetables,

Rose
Bushes,

Clematis
and Exotic

House
Plants

Anywhere.

HOURS:
9A.M7PJ Mac-Fri.
95M-5 P.M.SaL k titI.

tiple registrations.
For mote information regard-

iug the conference, call the tIti-
nom CPA Society/Foundation at
312/993-0393 or 500/572-9850
(in Illinois only) and ask for the
CPB departmeaL

City of Hope
'Tag Days' set
for May-June

Local City of Hope volunteers
will he collecting donations in
their neighborhoods and at busy
intersections in several Chicago-
land communities in May and
June as part ofCity ofllope's an-
unni "Tog Days."

The days am so named because
after receiving a donation, the
City ofltope volunteers "tag" the
donor or present him with a City
ofllope sticker to wear.

Upcoming "Tag Days" are set
for May 25th in Skokie, Jane 8th
and 9th in Chicago, June Id in
Nues, June 23rd in Morton
Grove, and Jsne 29th and lone
30th is Highland Park.

Alt proceeds raised from tise
"Tag Days" witt benefit the City
ofHope. TheCity ofhtope, which
supports a national medical cen-
ter andthe BeckmanReseaach In-
stitate in Duarte, California, is
known for its work in the major
diseases such as cancer and len-
kemia.

For additional information or
to volunteer to help with the "Tag
Days," call the Chicago City of
Hope office at(708) 699-0100.

spoase or parents of military personnel who
tose theirlives in the line ofduty. For information
abouthowto obtain the newplates, please con-
tact the Secretary 0/State's office at (217) 782-
2884.
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Real estate market
sets new record

After a slow start, the real eu-
late market in March slipped past
1959 levels to setnrwrecords for.
1990, according lo Sid G. Woods,
presidentofChicago'sNorth Side
Real Estate Board.

Figares come from the sates
activity of real estele offices, lo-
rated primarily on the north and
northwestsidea ofChicago and in
the near north und northwest sub-
subs, which orn members of the
Board's Cooperative Listing Ser-
vice.

The average sale price of sin-
gte family home is up from
$163,357 in 1989 to $165,121 in
1990. Condo/coops increased to
an average sale price of $120,553
as compared to $107,773 a year
ago. Two to four uuit baildiogs
increased ill average sale price
from $135,399 in 1989 to
$144,559.

Suburbs showing an increase
in average saleprice include Des
Plaines, from $91,574 to
$94,477.

Jwv convention
The Jewish War Veterans of

the United States, l3epartnsnnt
(State) of Illinois and it's Ladies
Auxiliary wilt convene their
52nd annual convention on inne
8, 9 and 10, at The Sheraton
North Shore Inn, 933 Skokie
Blvd., Northbrook.

The highlight of the conves-
lion wilt be the hanquet honoring
department commander Mike
SingerofFloosmoor, mon Sotar-
dayeveninginne9th.

4 e
SCHWINNth

GLENVIEW 5CHWINN CYCLERY

* e* . et e*- *
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» e

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road

Glenview, Illinois 60025
724-5790
;4ons.s

Monday ard toiday 9:00 AM. tu 8:00 P.M.

e TnrsdnyaudTharsday 9tOOA.M.ts6:tOP.M. e
e e
e Saturday 9:50 AM. tu 5:35 P.M.

Ctuaed Wednesday md Cnnday
s

*
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-Park.Ridge
Memorial Day
parade

The Veterans Memorial Day
Association of Park Ridge has
chosen Herbert L. Anderson of
Park Ridge as the Grand Marshal
of the 1990 Memorial Day Pa-
rade. Hoisa life memberand Past
Commander of Mel Tierney
Âme/icon Legion Post 247 of
ParkRidge, and a life member of
VFWPost35l9ofParkRidge.

Anderson's family moved lo
1?arkRidgein 1923; he graduated
from Maine Township High
School in 1928 and in 1932 was
an Aochiteclurnl Rngineening
graduate of the Chicago Techni-
cal College. He established An-
demon Painting and Decorating
inParkteidge.

Anderson enlisted in the U.S.
Navy in 1942, serving first as a
Petty Officer indCtass as Assist-

. ant Construction Officer foe
Glenview Naval Air Station.

Anderson has long been active
in civic and community affami in
Park Ridge, serving 40 years as
Superintendent/Secretary of
Town of Maine Cemetery, 28
years as a Director of O'Hare
Bank, 18 years as a Park District
Commissioner, and 4 years each
on the Library Board and the
YMCA Board.

The BOO Memorial Day Pa-
rade will be held on Monday,
May 25, beginning at 9:30 a.m.
from the assembly area at South
Park. All unite should assemble
by 9: 15 am.

Elected officials will assemble
on Talmu Road west of Fair-
view; Veterans and ROTC units
will form on Talcott between
Cumbertand and Fuirview. Corn-
rnunity and civic organizations
will form on TalcoU from Fair-
view to Prospecg Scout and
Camp Fire unite and the Distoict
64 Bands will form on Fairview,
Between Taleott and Albion; the
Park District affihiated Indian
Scoute will form on Albion. from
Fairview to Cumberland, Shrin-
ers willforrn along Prospect from
Tatcott to Albion and on Talcott
from ProspecttoDevon.

The parade will follow the Ira-
dilionat route up Cmnberland, to
Prairie, to Main Street, past the
reviewingstandatCity Hall.

Memorial Day
observances
Over the upcoming 1990 Me-

modal Day holiday. residents of
Park Ridge and neighboring
Maine Township are invited te
remember thedeceased members
oftheirfamiies.

On Saturday, May 26, begsn-
ning at 9 am., scoute from Park
Ridge Scout Troop # t wilt
join with members of the Amen-
can Legion and the Veleeans of
Foreign Wars in placing flags on
the graves of veterans at the
Town ofMaine Cemetery. In all,
moan than 600 veterans of the
Civil War, Spanish-American
War, World Wars I and 11, Korea
and Vietnam, are buried at the
TownofMaineCemetery.

Families are invited to deco-
rule the graves of their family
members for the Memorial Day
weekend.

On Memorial Day, Monday,
May 28, memorial observances
will be held at the Civial War
Monument in thu Town of Maine
Cemetery. The services will be-
gin at approximately lt am. fol-
lowing the Park Ridge Memorial
Day Parade. The cemetery cere-
monies will include an honor
guard from the Park Ridge
V.F.W. Pest #3579. Taking part
in the memorial services will he
the Commanders and Chaplainn
from VP.W. Post #3579, Amen-
canLegionPost#247,andìeLa
dieu Auxiliary ofPost#3579.
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ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

REALTORS
-..78OO Milwaukee

l NILES, ILL.
..,ss (708) 967-6800

EDISON LUMBER.CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

. . . . NILES, ILL.
(708) 647-8470

Abt
TELEVISION &

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL.
(708) 967-8830
E5TAuLIOIIED 9530

*
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MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.
(708) 864-5061

))

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
.

NILES, ILL.
(708) 966-7302

M&S
AUTO SERVICE
At New Address -

8200 Oakton
NILES, IL 60648
(708) 825-2954

*s_,_ge* * e

cc.- Debbie Temps5
((' 9363 N.MiIwaukee Ave.. °

NILES, IL 60648
(' (708) 966-1400
\ INSTANT LABOR.
. 5633 N. Milwaukee Ave
.

CHICAGO, IL -
(312)763-1966

(írs*m,ec,v*******

*

ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road

MT. PROSPECT, ILL.
(708) 981-0091

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS
& ENGINEERS

800 S. Milwaukee Ave.
WHEELING, ILL.

(708) 215-7773

e
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Sponsored by Ilse fntlowing business firms and services:
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NICO LO S I' S

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS
7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL.
(31 2) 763-9447

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRApEnIes
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AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
(708) 647-9818

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE BOARD
"QUALITY SERVtCE SINCE 1924"

FAX Machines in Every Officel
Memberuhip Into:

(312) 637-8200

*
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THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, ILL.

(708) 966-3900
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Weiss offers
free blood
pressure test

In conjunction with NaliOnaI
High Blood Pressure Month,
Louis A. Weiss Memorial Hospi
tal, an affiliate of die University
of Chicago Hospitals, will kick
off its monlh1y free blood pres
surs screeening progtam on May
29, from I to 3 p.m. in the front
lobby ofihehospilal.

The screening progiam will
lake place the last Tnesday of
ovely monthatthe saine time and
placc

A registered pmfessional
floral with enhanced knowledge
of hypertension will be iegister-
ing inthvidnlas and recording the
blood pressure readings at the
screening site.

The screening procedure will
include written follow up to those
individuals with abnonnat read-
ings. Physician referral services
will also be avitable for anyone
who wishes to make an appoint-
mentwith a Weiss physician.

Free
dental exams

The Swedish Covenant Hospi-
tat Dental Service has scheduled
free dental examinations for
Thursday, May 24, from 9 am. to
noon in its offices in the hospitals
Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W. Wi-
ssaa.

If x-cays are needed, a fee will
be charged. The dental screening
is open IO all age groups. Ap-
pointmeflts are necessary and
may be made by calling the Den-
tat Serviceat8l8-8200, X5500.

CIII'
iiie is IN TIiETINE

Seatine is limited. To regitter or
formoeinfccntaIiOfl about either

16004689600

c1
BEST HEATING VALUE

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

, CUT HEATING BILLS ap to 40%
-Oath ho 92% otficeot Carrier Wealheroraker OX

Fumano e with Miei-O condensing coils

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION
-e model for ovary homo U budget

, CARRIEIL AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE-
EFFICIENT QUALITY

, -,-Iitb N..ews- -

. LOW Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Today

For Moneynaving Details ...

Parkside Services
sponsor aging
presentations

Older Adult Seevices, a divi-
tion ofParkside Senire Services.
a member of Lutheran General
Health Care System. is sponsor-
ing two presentaliont dealing
with aging and the process of ag-
Ing.

Wbat to ExpecL of Aging"
wIll addEeSS the physiological
and phychotogicul changes that
can be expected as pale ofthe ag-
ingprOCess. Exummnehow losses.
behavioral changes and ilbiets
canaffectfamily relationships.

"What to Expect of Aging"
will be presented by Thehna
Wagner. A.C.S.W., geriatric upe-
cialist, Older Adult Services.
Thelma has provided individual
counseling to older adults and
family members for the past 15
yeais. She also conducta family
education series and offers ses-
sions on memory loss. coping
withgeiefandcaregiVerStresS.

The aging presentation will be
held at the Parkside Adult Day
Health Servies Center oit Tues-
day, May29at7p.m.attheThUii-
derbird Officenter, 832 E. Rand
Road, Suites 20 and 2t.Mt. Ptos-
peeL

"Living with Alzheimer's" will
took at Alzheimer's disease and
related disorders Emma non-
medical perspective. The infor-
mation offeredwill provide staat-
egiet and techniques foc "living
with memory toss" if you are
watching it happen to someone
close to you. Although there is no
known cure for the-disease at the
present time...tttere are ways to
make life more livable for all af-
fectedhyit

The Aleheimer's presentation
will be held at Parkside AdulI
Day Health Services-Center on
Thursday, May 31 at 7 p.m. at
315 WauekganRoad.NOTIIifietd.

Refreshmrnls will be served.

presenlation, please call Older
Adult Services at (708) 696-
7770.

PILOTLESS
IGNITION

'çi M4

VALUE
10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the NIles Community over 25 years

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO SKOKIE

(31 2) 283-5040 (708) 676-3880 -

Rudolph G. Novick, M.D.,
Psychiatrist in Chief Emeritus at
Forest Hospital, Des Plaines, has
received the American Psychiat-
rie Association Honors Award.

Dr. Novick was recognierd br
the national professional organi-
radon for his contaihatioss in 50
years of service to the association
and lo the field of psychiatry.

Dr. Nuvick has been a member
of the medical staff since the in-
ception of Forest Hospital in
1957. t-le has served as medical
director of the hospital, as welt as
psychiatrist in chief and director
of intensive care service. He was
appointed Psychiatrist is Chief
Omentos in 1988.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, puesu-

ant to An ArI is relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
nego in the Slate, -as amended,
that u certification was filed by
the nodersigned with Ilse County
Clerk of Cook County.

File No. K121964 on Muy 4,
1990 Under the Assumed Name
of ORIS GOLDEN TOUCW
willi the place of business local-
ed at 1550 Sandpebbte, Wheel-
jog IL. the true name (s) andres-
idence address of owner (s) is:
Ori Letluny 1550 Sandpebbte
Dr., Wheeling IL. 60090.

Resurrection employees of the year

Resurrection Medical Center employees of
the year include (sealed left lo right): Julie Cia-
plia, Chester Truskolaski, and Grace Pospeck.
Standing left to right: Sinter Bonave,iture, CR.,

Forest Hospital Blood pressure
psychiatrist screenings in
honored Skokie

High blood pressure is often
culled the silesl killer because in
mostCases there areno symptoms
until amajorproblemoccurs. The
problem could be heart rtiseaue,
stroke, orkidney disease.

If identified early, high blood

pressure can be easily Grated to
greatly reduce the chance of de-
veloping more serions problems.

May is National Hypertension
Month.Dnring this month, every-
one is urged to have their blood
presssre checked lo deternsine if
it is normal or elevated. An ele-
voted blood pressure should be
checked again in several days lo
see ifithas remainedhigh. A per-
sors whose blood pressure is fra-
qurnlly elevated should visit his
doctor for follow-up and possible
treatment.

The Skokie Health Depare-
ment offers free blood pressure
screening for village residents on
Taesduyo and Thursdays from 3
to4:45 p.,m.; andonWednesdays
from 9 lo 10:30 am. and 5 to 8
p.m. No appointment is necees-
sary. People are seen on a first-
come, first-served basis. The
Health Department is located in
the lower level of VitlageHalll at
5327 Oaklon Street.

-

If you would like more infor-
marion regarding high blood
pressure, contact the Skokie
Health Department at 673-0500,
exL 252.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

cal1677-9616ent. 3593.

. Lawn Cutting
.

n Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging

Hoff Landscaping
- 541-5353

corporale president, Joy Tortarice. Mary Say-
maszek and Sister Donna Marie, CR., execu-
live vicepresident.

Diabetes: signs
and symptoms
seminar

Nearly t t million people have
diabetes, with undiagnosed cases
topping 5 million. Learn about
the early warniag signs at a semi-
nur, Diabetes: Signs and Symp-
toms: at the Lincolnwoed Public
Library on Thursday, May 24 at,7
p.m.

Successl'nt diabetes prevention
and treatment methods wilt be
presented by staff from the Dia-
beles Treatment Center at SL
Francis Hospital oftrvaeston.

Space is limited. For informa- -

lion or reservations, call (708)
492-7111.

Rush Medical
Center sponsoÏ"s
walk-jog

Rush North Shore Medical
Center's seventh annual "Keep-
iag the Beat" walk/jog event for
cardiac rehabilitation partici-
pants will be held at 8:30 am.
Sunday, June 3, beginning on the
mrdicalcentergrounds.

Sponsored by the medical cru-
tres cardiac rehabilitation pro-
gram, the event is open to all past
and present participants in candi-
ac nehab programs throughout
metrapolilan Chicago. Spouses
who are free of cardiac disease
-are also welcome to join the
eveuL The $10 entry fee includes
a T-shirt and a continental break-
fastaflerthewalk.

For further information and lo
register for 'Keeping the Beat,"

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pansu-

ant la) "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct er transaction of Busi-
ness in the Slate.' as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the Coanty
Clerk ofCook County.

File No. Kl21931 on May 3,

with the place of business beat-
ed at 1550 Sandpebble, Wheel-
ing IL. the true name(s) and res-
idence address of oween(s) is:
Ori Ledasy, 1550 Saudpebble,

-Dr,,WheelinglL. 60090 . - -

'J

Doctor joins Rush
-

medical center
Jalons E. Seltzer, DO., has re-

cendyjoined the medical staff of
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
ter in Skokie, as a member of the
Department of Obstetrics und
Gynecology.

Hespecializes in obstetrics and
gynecology for both private and
ANCHOR 08MO patienta. He
prdctices all phases of obstetrics
and gynecology, with special in-
tereut in Infertility and obstelni-
cal/gynecological ultra-sound.
His office is located in the Old
OrchardProfessional Building,

Dr. Seltzer received his doctor
ofosteopathic medicine degree at
the Chicago College of Osteo-
pathic Medicine. He then served
an internship at the New Orleans
U.S. Public Health Service rIss-
pilaI, followed by a resideecy in
obstetrics and gynecology at Mi-
charlReeseHospital in Chicago.

Dr. Seltaer is certified by the
American Board of Obstetrics

L .- -','

iamcsE,Seltzer

and Gynecology and is a Fellow
in the American College of Ob-
stetricians andGynecologists.

Mental illness - -

sufferers can be treated
It's a ct; menIal illness can'

strike anyone at any lime. The
menIally filare usually of normal
intelligence but have ulifficulty
performing at a normal level be-
causeoftheirillnesstPersonssuf-
feting from mental illness have a
substantial problem dealing with
the ordinary demande of every-
day life.

MenIal illness encompasses a
broadrangoof different disorders
whicharecausedbya social, psy-
chological, genetic, physical,
chemical or biological distar-
baum. Disorders range from
schizophrenia or manic depres-
sion to alcohol or substance
abase, to eating disorders orpho-
bias.

There is no cure for mental ill-
neusatthistime.Research dollaro
leine been badly neglected. In
1989, only $18 was spent per pa-
tient for schizophrenia and $11

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR GAS COOK TOP"

PILOTLESS IGNITION

-i--:.....
pist' s -T

for depression. When compared
to research dollars spent per pu-
tient for heart diseuse ($155) or
cancer ($400), the figures are
tragic and the dollar amounta in-
adequate. Yet the menially ill fill

-more hospital beds per year tltrt
those suffering from heart dis-
rase, cancer and lung disease
combined. The cost to society,
per year, is estimated at $50 bil-
lion in lost productivity. social
services and medical eapenses.

One in four Americans will
suffer from some form of mental
illness in their lifetime. Studies
have shown that if treated, 80-90
percent will improve -and lead
more productive and self-
sufficient Eves.

Ifyou, a mrnsberofyoarfami-
ly, ora friend isin need of menial
braIds counseling services, cou
tact the Maine Center fon Mental
Hcalthat(708)696-1570,

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES. ILL i'kJBA
. . .,

967-7070

DESIGN . CENTER

The transfusion service of
Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5145 N. California, has born
granted renewal of accreditation
by the American Association of
BboodBanks (AABB), according

- lo Dr. James B. McCormick, hos-
pilaI presidenL

Accreditation follows an inten-
siveon-tite inspection by special-
by tuned representatives of the
association and establishes that
the level of medical, technical

Health program
at Resurrection
Laser laparoscopie cholecyn-

telomy. anew laser surgery tech-
nique foe removing the gailblad-
der, will be 111e lopin ofa special
and timely community health ed-
iteation program Wednesday,
May 30 at the Northwest side
medical cumples, 7435 W. Tal-
cottAve.,Chicago.

The program, 'New Laser
Concepla In Gallbladder 5w-
geny.' will be offered at both 10
&m. andlp.m. in the SisterAnne
meeting mom lecated on the hou-
pital's lower leveL The program
is free, open lo thepublic and re-
quires advance iegistratithi by
calling the Health Promotion and
Wellners deperlmcnt at (312)
792-5022.

Lecture on
psychological origins
of physical illness

Randall Flanery, Ph.D., cmi-
cal psychologist, wilt identify the
psychological origins of physical
illness in "Does Your Head Rule
Yoar Body?," a Passages
Through Life lecture from 1 to
2:30 p.m. in room 112 ou Tues-
day, May 29 at Oakton Commu-
nity College East, 7701 N. Lin-
coIn Ave, Skokie.

Donation is $1. For informa-
lion, call 635-1414.
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Swedish Còvenant.

blood service
and administrative performance
with the facility meeta or exceeds
the rigorous standards set by the
AABB. By successfully meeting
those requiremenls, Swedish
Covenant Hospital canjoin more
than 2,200 similar facilities
across the United States and
abroad that have ranted the ac-
creditalion rating and recogui
lion.

Dr. McCormick enplalned:
"The AABB's iespection andan-
creditation procedures are volun-
tasy. Itisnotlegally necessary fon
a blood bank or lnansfssion sen-
vice ro be accredited, but like
many others, onn facility has
sought accreditation because it
represents a level of professional
and medical expertise that meeta
and exceeds government rgala-
lions. The primary goal of the
pnognam is 50 assist facilities like
ours lo achieve excellence, and
thus provide higher quality
blood, blood componenti and
olherservicos lopalienta."

Health center
donates to
Heart Association

Park Ridge Healthcane Center
has proudly submitted a donation
of $300 to the American Heart
Associalion as the result of a suc-
cessfubweekendhakesale.

Staff, family members, vobun-
leers and friends, including Sum-
mit Sqoare, Cruter of Concern,
local charches and hespilals abb
conlribuledto thecauseby donaI-
ing orpunchasingbaked goods.

Nonsom Laboratory conducted
free cholesterol testing while
utafffnom Park Ridge Healthcare
Center gave blood pressure and
btoodsuganlestirsgsforvisilors.

PEOPLE HELPING
PEOPLE

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUI9 OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITF
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.
FURY
40 s.l. Iii040.7
sa s.Lpalvsa

VAWE

Paint & Wallpaper

MEMORIAL DAY SALE

. OFFER,000DTHRUJUNE to. toso

IPAINTS J'>0
----.-, THE BENJAMIN MOORE CORPS ROLL CALL

BRENTW000SOIJARE SHOPPING CENTER
1720 E. Kensington Rd., Ml Prospect eato., at K,n.IrgI,r u Wott Rd-I

st. Francis Hospital
offers mammography
tests

May is Mammography Month,
and to celebrate the SL Francis
Center for Women's Health is of-
fening mammograms at a reduced
rate.

Mammograms will be offered
fon $70 through June 15. A physi-
nions prescription is necessary. -

Por information or to set np an
appointment, call the SL Francis
Center for Women's Health at
(708)492-3700.

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it
Village Plumbing

'GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

villac
plumbing
65W!RRVl INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., NUes
966-1150
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824-5100

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years" 1990 Under the Assumed Name

nf AMERICAN MEDICAL ID. BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
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Chicago Flag
Day Parade

State Senator Walter Dudycz
(R-7 Chicago) introdoced mem-
hers of the American Flag Coali-
lion who released details of the
FirSt Annual Chicago Flag Day
Parade. The parade will be held
on Flag Day, Thuraday, June 14
and the public is inviled.

The theme of this year's parade
is The Flag is For Evmyone'.
The parade ConIo will be on north
hound Milwaukee Avenue from
Menard Sired IO Devon Avenen.

'Everyone who participates is
being asked lo bring a U.S. flag
10 Carry in the parade, Dndycz
said.

Farade spokesman Glenn
VacIe added Onr parade will be
an annual one and this year we
expect over 1,000 people ta at-
lend.

antas
IfrADQUARTJRS
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OPEN 7 UAYa

HELD OVER
Richard Gere
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PetorAldabra Tortoise takes bis annual afro/I let-mile trek could take from two to four hours.
from Rephie House to his summer home on Upon arriving, Peter will reside irr a graony plot
Monday, May28, at 10:30am. Thisyear'squar- andmudhole,justeaatofthe Children's Zoo.

ThePolish Arts Club of Chica-
go mnonnces it is sponsoring the
57th Annual Eshibition of Paint-
legs and Scolptere by Folish-
American artists from Chicago
and vicinity, Senday, May 27,
through Sooday, Jene 3, al the
Pope John Paul tFOallery of the
Copemicst CulleraI and Civic
Center, 5216 West Lawrence
Ave., Chicago.

The opening reception of Sun-
day, May 27 is from 3 p.m. to 6
p.m., Joded Awards Presentados
Ceremony is at 4 p.m. All are
wolcome)

Eshibithours: Sunday, May27
3 p.m. tod p.m., Tnesday, May29
theongh Saturday, June 2 noon to
2 p.m., Sunday, Jane 3 3 p.m. lo 6
p.m.

For information or a prospec.
ws, call (312) 631-1867 or (708)
964.0907.

CASINO GAMBLING!
WIN AT

Yeah lawn the best
PLAYING STRATEGIES

end MONEYMA NA CEMENT
Not a LoCura.,

Bat 'Hands - 00' Euperiense
Orly $50

Eaninoors and Veteran playors
will benefit hoer nur knowledge.

CASINO STRATEGIES, INC.
(708) 205-1811

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

* MA TINEES - MONDA Y, May 28th *
STARTS, FRI.
MAY 25th

Tom Hanks
Meg Ryan

JOE vs. THE VOLCANO'
Sat.. Sun,, & Mon.: 1:30, 3:30,

5:30, 7:30, 9:30
Weekdays: 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

Both an open-air azua and a
tented area will Ito teserved for
Mu & Crafts booths at the Des
Plaines Lake Park Festival to be
beldonJune 15, l6and 17.

Space is still available under
the lettI, al the north end of the
imrk, for exhibilorn who have
handcrafted items to showcase.
Applications forbooth space may
Ite obtained al the Chumbes of
Communs office, 1401 GalGos
St.,DesPlainesandareon a first-
come, fast-serve hauls. Craft dis-
plays sack au coanley fuenitere,
shelves, wood couLIs, hooked and
loom woven rugs, jewehy, flow-

Auditions for
"My Fair Lady"
Anditions for Theatre 219's

-

1990 summer prodnctios of "My
Fair Lady" will be hold ut 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Thsrsduy, May
30 and 31 in the Niles West High
School auditorium, Oakton Street
at the Edens Expressway, Skokie.
Adulta or school-age children
wishing Io audition shonld come
prepared with a song from the
show that is within his or her vo-
cal range. Callhacks will he held
at 7 p.m. Friday, Jene 1.

Theatre 219 will stage "My
Fair Lady" Jely 27, 28, 29 and
Aog. 3 and 4 in the Niles West
Theatre. For more information,
call 966-8280.

Notre Dame
Super
Flea-Market
. The Parents' Association Ath-

letic Eoosterx front Notre Dame
High School, Nifes, is sponsoring
ita annaul saper Flea Market Sat-
arday, Jene 19 from 9 am. to 4
p.m. in the school parking lot at
7655 W. DempstcrSt. inNiles.

Proceeds will help support all
athletic activities. Those wishing
todonalnitems to lhnschool table
or wishing to be a vendor can call
Alan Ademo at (708) 457-0519;
Bob Pitas at (708) 966-9169 or
Bill Casey at (708) 965.2902.
TheraindateixSenduy,Jene 10.

Get In Shape!

TIbe arrivalofjene is certainly
something to jump aluent -- sum-
mers here and school's Out. The
Kohl Children's Museum is going
to make a jamboree oat of it.
Tuesday, May 29, through Sun-
day, June 3, join the "Jnmp into
JnneJamboe."

Kicking off this gala event on
Tuesday, May 29, is "Jack-
straws." Make your own version
of pick-up-sticks to lake home
with straws donated by Clear
ShirldNational Inc. of Wlseeling.

Wednesday, May 30, hear
Amelia Bedelia stories by Peggy
Parish and compliations by other
authors then use your imagina.
don to make-np sew talesjusl be-
Canse it's fee to "Joke andJest."

"Jingle, Jangle" with u bang on
Tharsday, May 31, by making
noisemakers to welcome in June -
- only a day away. Have double
the fun by using recyclables ro
compose the noise. Findout what
sounds different containers make
-- metal, plastic, cardboard or
whateverelse is at hand.

lt's June! Jump forjoy. Friday,

Ers and arrangementu, crochetas-
lides, nandles, purses and upe-
natty T-shirts aie already
included.

Thefestival missIone of many
community service projects un-
dertaken by Chamber members
foc the enjoyment of area resi-
dents. Will, no admission or en-
lertaisment fees. the festival of-
fers a Iremendous amount of
affordable outdoor family fun for
all ages.

Festival hours run from 4 to 9
p.m. on Fnday,Jsne 15 und noon
to 9 p.m. on Saturday and Sun-
day,June l6and 17.

Centel We
plan

The Centel Western Open an-
nousced today thot Mark
McCumber, Greg Norman, Seve
Ballesteros, and Nick Falda have
committed to play in the upcom-
ing Ceotel Western Open to be
held Jose 7-iO, 1990 at Bntlèr
National Golf Club in Oak
Brook.

Defending champion, Mark
McCnmber wilt try to doplicate
his 1983 and 1989 wins and be-
come the sixthperson in the histo-
ry oftheWestem Open N win the
title moré than twice. If he is suc-
cessfut he wilt join Ilse ranks of
golfing greats, Willie Anderson,
Walter Hagen Ralph Gslduhl,
Billy Casper and Tom Watson.
McCumber's playoff victory
over Peler Jacobsen last year and
seveo lop ten finishes earned him
a place on the 1989 Ryder Cup
Team.

Greg Norman, one of the loar-
namenla most popular entrants,
returns again this year. Norman
conspeted is the CenNI Western
Open five ofthn last seven years,
fixishieg rind for second in 1987.
and in sole possnsios of second in
t984. Norman won twice on the
PCA Tour in 1989, at The Inter-
national and two weeks later at

Russell
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

Russell J, Miller, son of Bisid A.
und Sandre Miller of 3031 Scott
St., Deuplaisea, recently repon-
edforduty with tite aircraft carri-

ec Pipcom.rpsiqnipg. Unit

Jene 1, try yorE feet at "Jumping
Jacks? Learn how to do jumping
jacks; jump to mesic; see how
manyjumping jacks you can do;
or just plain jump. There's no
halthinr way to start off another
glorious summer.

Now that you're healthy from
jumping jacks, give your mind a
workost at "Junior Jeopardy,"
Saturday and Sunday, June 2-3.
Play oar trivia game and win a
prize. Questions will he about the
Museum -- "What color is Wal-
do's hat?" or "What's your favor
ire exhibit?" Everyone's a winner
at the Kohl Children's Musesm
"JuniorJeopardy."

All activities ùr at 10:30 am.
and 2:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday
and at 1:30 p.m. on Suntla" un-
tess otherwise noted. TI-e Kohl
Children's Museem is 'ùcated at
165 Green Bay Rd., Wilmntte,
Hours are Tuesduy-Suterday,jlÇa
a.m.-4 p.m. and Suoday, noon-4
p.m. Admission is $2.50: chil-
drenender two years of age are
free. For more information cati
(70$) 256-$056.

Spring
butterfly
arts fair

Spring Bsttertly Arts Fair will
be held os May 26-27 from 10
am. to 5 p.m. at the Park Corpo-
ration Soccer Field - 51 1 Lake
Zurich Rd. in Barrington, IL - (1/
2 mi. North of Lake Cook Rd.
(Main St.) &justeastofRt. 14.)

Artisle, Aetisians &Craftwork-
ers will exhibit original tine art
und handcrafted work of all
types.Foodund beverages will he
available. Contact (708) 934-
1511 forfurtlterinformation,

stern Open
ned
the Greater Milwaukee Open.
The salive Australian lost in a
playoff to Mark Calcuvecchia to
finish secondin the British Open.

Making one of his rare United
States appearances, will he three
tiose British Opes Champion and
two limo Master's Champion, Se-
veriaoo Ballesteros. The head
aune Spaniard leads the list of
foreign entries, returning after
only one appearance in the toue-
mIment, a third place finish in
1985. Ballesteros witt challenge
the field and add lo the high cali-
ber golf that will he contested
dyeing lonrnamentwnek.

Joining Ballesteros will be
Englishman, Nick Faldo, who
helped to successfolty defendtru.
rope's hold on the Ryder Cup at
thnBelftyin 1989.Iu 1877 utthe
age of 20 Nick was the youngest
ever- player ta compete in the
Ryder Cup and has continued to
be a part of the team every year
since. The reigning Master's
Champion, Faldo participated in
theWestern is 1985 and 1986.

Ticket packages ste available
by calling the Weslern Golf As-
socialion at 708-724-4600. Daily
tickets may be purchased through
Ticketron 51312-902-1919,

J. Miller
George Washington, based at
NnwportNewu,Vu,

A 1986 graduate of Maine
Toamakip West High School, he
joisedtheNavyinJuly, 1986.

Two hundred yeats ago, this
small Tidewater city nurtured the -

mets and ideals that led the Amer-
ican colonies to declare their in-
dependence and create a new ea-
lion.

It was here that George Wash-
ington, Thomas Jefferson, Paetick
Hnnry and George Mason
reached political maturity. It was
here that they and other Virginia
leaders initiated the call of the
Declaration of Isdépendence. lt
was here that Mason's Declara-
lion of Righti was approved.

Today, the colonial capitol has
bren reslored to its era of great-
ness. It appears mock as it did
when patrick Ftemy thundered his
defiance of King George lit, and
the Virginia burgesses noted their
historic resoistion for isdepen.
rIesce.

In 1926, John D. Rockefeller
Ir., inspired by Ihn foresight and
onthosiasm of the Rev. WAR.
Goodwin, then rector. of Burton
Parish Church, became interested
in the preservation and restoration
of 18th-century Williamsborg.
Until his death in 1960, Mr.
Rockefeller devoted his personal
attention and resonares to the de-
vetopmeel of Colonial Williams-
berg.

The Historic Area encompasses
173 acres and, within this protion
of the city Or its immediate sur-
roendiolis, are 88 original 18th-
or eiìrly 19th-century houses,
5!39Pr5 vems, public Isnildings
asid- dependencies. Another 50
major buildings and scores of
smaller strnctsrns have been re-
built on original sites after entre.
rive archaeological, architectural
and documentary research. Ap-
proximately 90 acres of gardens
and public greens provide an au-
theulic setting for the restored
18th-century capital.

Exhibition buildings include
the Govemor's Palace, Capitol,
Public Hospital, Raleigh and We.
therbarn's taverns, Powder Magu
Zinn and Geardhonse, Public,
Gaol, Brush-Everard House, the
Courthouse of 1770, the homes
of American patriots Peyton Ran-
dolph and George Wythe, the
James Anderson Hanse and Forg-
es, and Bassett Hall, the 18th-
century residence that was the lo-
cul home of Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Rockefeller Jr. during the res-
toration ofthe colonial crty.

te craft shops the blacksmttls,
bootmuker, gonsmith, prinler,
musical instrnmentmaker, 'erg-
maker, cooper and wheelwnghl
work at their trades using the
tools and methods nsed 200 years
ago. Cosssmed historical inter-
preturs, gnardtmen, gaolers,
craftsmen and character interpret-
ers bring to life the restored city-
acape.

There are three ticket options

Bridge lessons
with Ron

Lessons will be held on May
24 at the trIlles Trident Center,
8060 W. Oakton Ave. Life Mas-
ter, Ron Schelman eses the text
"Five Weeks to Winning
Bridge". You can improve your
gama by attending our going
monthly classes. Join our inter-
mediate class which meets at 7
p.m. Cost ti $1.50/lesson. This
month Ron will discuss "modern
bidding conventions" which con-
vendons should you play? Por
more information, please call
Baal, (708) 823-5631.

am" ' ' éñ
Williamsburg reminds

Americans of their heritage

A

;é/

Shown above is a Colonial
Williamsburg guide dressed in
lhe coslume of the 1700's era
expluiningsome oflhe history of
Ihe area. He was localed Gal-
side Ike local silversmith shop
where an expert in 18th century
silversmithing was dealing
many ofkis cru fliterns.

available. The Patriot's Pass,
which provides unlimited admis-
sim! to all maior eshihits'(èscept
Bassett Hull), is good for one
year from the dale of parchase.

The Royal Governor's Pass
which provides admission so alt
of the exhibits in the Hostonic
Area and includes the Govemor's
Palace, DeWitt Watluce Decora-
rive Arts Gallery, and the Pani-
os's Tour.

A Museum tickel especially
for the DeWitt Wallace Decora-
live Arts Gallery, the Abby Al-
deich Rockefeller Poik Art Center

und Bassett Hall is availabln and
separate tickets are reqaired for
special' activities such as con-
cerE, carriage rides, escorted
tours and other educational pro-
grams.

A short distance away via the
Coontry Road is Carter's Grove
plantatioo, called "the most beau-
tiful bosse in America," and the
Wolstenholme Tower archaeo-
logical site.

Another of Colonial Williams-
burg's attractions is the variety of
shopping opportuoities available
within the Hosteric Area and on
its periphery. Along Duke of
Gloucester Street visitors will
find several recrealrd 18th-
century mercantile shops offering
goods simitar te those sold in the
city over 200 years ago. Those
looking for more contemporary
gifts and quality souvenirs wilt
lind the specialty shops -- Craft
House at the Williamsburg Inn,
Craft House on Merchants
Square and The Sign of the
Rooster -- to be fine retail stores.
Merchants Square at the foot of
Duke of Gloucester Street en-
Compases a mis of shops setting
everything from edibles to weara-
bies and fine qoatity gift items.

Other hostoric attractions in or
near Williamsburg include the
Wren Boilding on the campus of
the College of Witliam and Mary,
Berton Parish Church, James-
town Island and Festival Park and
the Yorktown Battlefield and
Victory Center.
...ÇolpisïaI WillianssborZ Oper-
ates font hotel propertiei inctnd-
ing the 5-Star Williamsburg Inn,
the Williamsburg Lodge, The
Motor House md The Govemor's
Inn. In addition, guests can opt lo
slay in a restore4 or rncoustrncted
private home or tavern in the
heart of the restored area. The
Williamsburg area also offert
more that 9,000 hotel and motel
rooms. Accommodations may be
made by calling I-8W-
HISTORY.
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New Dining Rooms!
DulighIful, elegant aurvice and food io
always prouonted horeund in oar
new dining rooms you'll enjoy
more opucioa00000,
more spectacular
viuwn und
objects d'art
from uroand
(ha world.
Come und be
pleusantly
sarprisedl

0v,. noven ros
Our. Oisvnrs 50.9
Lsvsv nuns, thu 555. 11-3
Eerie Divvn,s 3-5
Oivrnrs 5,0v, 5
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(708) 223-0121
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Prehistoric World
display at Golf Mill

Prohistoric World, u eniqae di-
sosaur display that is cnrerntly
touring the coastry, wilt br at
GotfMillon May 25-31.

Those môdels bane becs sold
to museums, foatsrrd on brat
and oatiaoal TV, sod have had
sOmcraus wrile.ups in nowspa.
pers and magazines. Musoems in
Tcoas, Conoccticat, Mussachu-
soIls. Virginia und au far away as
Australia have pnrchascd these
dinooaura for Ihoir displays.

All - dinosaur displays are
sculptured by Buddy Davis.
Ttarso models arE accurate scalp-
tares of life size, head cast, and
fossil pars ofprchistoric life. Da-
vis has been in the latnidermy
business us a professional for

Hinsdale on the
The past eight years the I-tins-

dale Historical Society has bene-
fitted from the Hiesdale on she
Green Affordable Antiques Mar-
ket. This year will he no excep-
tion-we look forward to u won-
derful, antique filled day,
Snnday, May 27, rain or shine, 8
am. - 5 p.m., admission $4 at
Katherine Legge Memorial Park,
5901 S. County LineRoad, Hins-
date.

There will he 75 dealers from

Once 10 yours and has won muny
awards far his work. HE has stud-
md laxidecmy sed sculpturing un-
dorsome atabe world champions.
All models are hmd crafted and
painted to produce tre best pro-
fessiooai resalas possible.

Three will be approaimately
30 pioces represented is this dis-
play. The main attraction of this
exhibit is a 20-foot model of a
Strgasasras. Another attraction
is a 17-food long meut-coter, Ce-
ratasauras and a flying Fterauo-
don witha 26-footwing opan.

Shop Golf Mill dnriug the
week of May 25-31 and view
Some unique prehistoric modeis.
The displays wilt be throughout
lhenarth andsonih courts.

Green antiques
t I states featering coantry, Eng-
lish, Victorian furniture, wicker,
linen, quilts, silver, pewter, ce-
ramios, toys, books, jewelry,
prints, folk art and vintage cloth-
ing - trely something for every.
One.

Food, free parking, a clown lo
entertain the kids will be on hand.
Cornu and make it a day to re-
member. For more information
call(708)789-2600 -

I
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THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT - PIZZARIA

BEER - W11NF
& COCKTAILS

+ 9003 N. MILWAUKEE +r--.couPoN ;,
lI***h

I BUY ANY 16" PIZZA 'I
I « ANDGETI A 10" CHEESE PIZZA FREE
I. PICKUPerDINEINONLY

'-t-:,' ..-.
NOT FOR DEUVERY

DAILY SPECIALS

WE DElIVER
., 55ar5 sur OflC5CflCI 0,sne,].,a All Sports On Big Screen TV

das Satellite Televised
es 470-8800

Tortoise takes a stroll Children's Museum
tonewsu erho e plans June activities

HELD OVER "HARD TO KILL"
Steven Soagall Sat., Sun., & Mon.: 2:00, 4:00,

6:00,8:00,10:00 -

Weekdays: 6:00. 8:00, 10:00

"INTERNAL AFFAIRS"
Sat.. Sun.. & Mon.: 1:00, 3:15.

5:30, 1:45. 10:00
Weekdays: 5:30. 7:45. 10:00 LI

Polish Arts Club Arts & Crafts booths available
hosts exhibit for Des Plaines festival

'ThirÚtiiTflLaiaiDAskif±k,'Igge , 'pAtiuf2e
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. Kingtear
.

at Blackstone Theater

Pictured above is Richard Briars as King Lear in the Renais-
sanos Theatre Company ofOreat Britains production of Shake-
speares King Lear at the Btackstone Theatre, 60 East Balbo,
which runs unliijuno 3, aspart ofthe third International Theatre
FestivatofChicago. The International Theatre Festi val of ChIca-
goruno uotilJuly 1. Fortickets andinformation: (312) 644-FEST.

Iast February, Mike Tyson took a beadng. And lost his World Heavyweighl
Championship dIJe. Many who saw the fight, shown exclusively on H8O, said he
was Snished.

Now, he's back. And he's nOI happy. He's leaner. Meaner. And he wads his
bell back.

You can see him hit the comeback trail by ordering HBO now. Because on
June 16th, only HBO will lelevise his 6ml fighl since defeat Uve fl-nm Las Vegas.

So don't wait Get HBO in lime forTyson's revenge. Call now and ordec

Mike TYSON vs. Henry TILLMAN
Saturday, June 16
Exclusively on HBO

Order today to get installation for the fght.*

Get HBO for only $4.95
and see the fight.

Plus get HBO and/or Cinemax
FREE for the Ist month.

Call now: (708)383-7280
Offer .xplu 6/16/90

. Iwaweon , im ioh fight wwo bo mararnwd. MouSy 5Oc cev (w S
adOESnal. Any jnLroduCtOfl subs'pCon oiiersa, gwd to,th etimespec fled 0,15:
th,r,SOw, r,mIOO moSy 050 5w, 'spie 011w ,Sl,bI onI 0 woHD5 ,ob,o,ib,
OOw,ppik, 0 ,aodard iwaiSdo, so on,TV w io wirod ,,r,i 00,51, 000. 0500m,
vary. OIS errosirict,ons may apply

.. Shakpeare in Production
seminar at U. of Chicago

Shakespeare in Production, a ington,draxnacriticfofmeGna5-
two-day seminar focusing on the dion and prolific author of articles
timely issues of Shakespeare in and books concerning the world
performance, will be presented at oftheatce.
the University of Chicago May The feet for the entire
31 andJsne I . Theseminar, an In- ffOf,PEARE IN PRQDI.I-
ternational Theatre Festival of Iijserninarare$75forgeneral
Chicago Educational Program attendees and $50 for students/
presented in associafton with the professional artists; a one-day fee
University of Chicago, will in- (May 31 orJune I) is $40 (getter-
vestigale Ihestaging and actingof al) and $30 (studenti
Shakespeare for the contempo- professional). The May 31 key-
rarystage. noteaddeess is$tO.Elecliyesem-

Lectures, panel discussions, fuse registrants willreceive prior-
and demonstrations led by cmi- by. While the deadline for
nent theatre professionals, artists, advance registration is May 1.
scholars, and journalists will ad- registration will be accepted up to
dress topics of Shakespeare for andincluding May 31 ifspace re-
actors, designers, and directors in mains.
today's theatre. For information and brochure,

The keynote speaker for call the Theatre Festiva! box of-
Shakespeare in Prodnction will fice: (312) 644-FEST or I (800)
be Great Britain's Michael Bill- 545-FEST,

Auditions set for
comedy cable program
Auditions ar being held for Channel 21 to 13 snbnrhan corn-

the award winning comedy cable munities. Performers gain on-
access program "Live Ware " on camera esperirnce in a profes-
Sunday, June 3, from I - 5 pm. at siena! setting, The show is de-
theGlenviewLibray. scribed by the pmdncers as tinti-

Auditions will be by appoint- lar to 'Tracey Ultman" and
meut only andcan be at-ranged by "Saturday Night Live", combin-
calling (708) 390-6032. Actors ing comedy sketches with anima-
will be cast as members ofan en- don thons,
semble to perform in alt prodnc- All prodnctions will be taped
tions, Anditioners wilt be asked inTClstuttioslocatedínttaenorth
to come prepared with a two- and northwest suburbs, Farther
minute comedy monologue from information is available from
acontemporary play, Noelemac Productions, P.O. Box

"Live Wire" is a cable access 1683, Arlington Heights, illtnoas,
program broadcast on TCI's 60006.

Simply the Best.

,,
The Coousey Chords Chapter

of Sweet Adelines Inc., ais inter-
ustionaI organization for womeu
who love to sing four-part harto-
ny in the harhershop style, is
seekiog women of . all ages
thrssghout the eorthwest suburbs
to share in the excitement of sing-
inn "something different"

As recent third place regional
medalist, the Country Chords
Chapter is hostieg a Special

Residenti of Niles and sur-
rounding communities with a fan-
cy for a 1990 Jaguar 3G-S
(equipped with an Ameritech
Mobile car phoue) have a chance
to win it in the Ameritech Mobile
Convmunications Lucky Stars
Sweepstakes, aenonuced recent-
ly.

With prized totaling $69,000,
iascluding the featured sporta car
grand price, participante can visit
any one of 29 Chicagoland Amer-
itech Mobile Counnanications 5-
Star Dealers to pick up an entry
foam. No parchase is necessary.

The isearest local dealer is Met-
rocom Consmunications at (708)
967-1150. To get an entry blank

Maine Township Seniors can
register now foe a 'Spring
Wreath" workshop io be held
from 9:30 to I 1:30 am, Tuesday,
May 29, at the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Pallardl6d,

Using cOtortstt latines and a
straw wreath, participants can
create a decorative acceantay for
their home Or for a guras a woat-
shop from 9:30 to 11:30 zra.
Monday, May 29, at the Maine

Montay Art
Festival seeks

new artists
The deadline for application

andjury for the 18th ansnat Men-
lay College Art Festival is draw-
ing close. Thejury is ready to pee-
view the slides that have born
snbmilted from artiste in five
states,

Sueanue O'Reilly, one of the
jurors is co-owner of the Country
Carousel at 331 t W. Foster Ave,,
Chicago. Suzanne sells a variety
of artwork andcrafts on consign-
meut. She is also a stained glass
artist in her own right. Suzanne
has worked with stalnedglass for
14 years and is nccomplished in
all aspecto of glass,

Estelle Fedelle has been an ex-
hibitorin theMontay AetFestival
for over 15 years, Selected to be a
juror this year, she brings 30
years of teaching oil painting ex-
perience. She is a Life Fellow in
the Royal Society ofLondon and
haspnblished abook: How lo Be-
gin Painting for Fan, published
by WalterW. PoxterandCo.

The third jaror will be Joseph
Wallentin. Joseph is the Senior
ArtDirectorofGroveDesign and
Advettising since 1988. A gradn-
ate of Columbia College, he has
worked no a keyline artist and
graphicdesigner since 1982,

Artists may 51111 submit appli-
cations until Jane 1, There is still
time for fine artiste and quality
craftsmen to apply. Please call
Doty Dornanowski at (312) 539-
0948,

Sweet Adelines
seek singers

Guest Night on Tuesday, Jene 5,
7:30 p.m. at tIse First Presbyterian
Church, on the northeast comer
of Rohling and Palatine Roads in
Palatine, Regular rehearsals are
held every Tnesday at the same
time and location listed here.

Come feu a visit asO be pm-
pared to put some harmony in
your life. For more iuformation
please call Betty (830-1959) or
Kathy (381-3229),

Lucky Stars Sweepstakes
at Metrocom

tltrough the mail, participants can
send a self-addressed, stantped
envelope to Anteritech Mobile
"Lucky Slam" Sweepstakes, PO,
Box 8567, Prospect Heights, IL
60070. Entry blanks must bu
postmarked by June 30, 1990,
Winnert will be determined in a
random drawing condacted Jaly
15, 1990,

lu addition lo the Jaguar, other
prizes to be awarded include a
Slarcraft Select 150 Sport Boat,
five Magnaxox Star stereo le-
mote control color TVt, 10 star-
shaped diamond peudants and 10
Jason constellation home tele-
scopes.

Maine seniors create
wreaths at workshop

TowushipTown Hall,
Cost of the workshop, mclud-

bIg most materials, is $6. Partici-
pants should bring a pinking
shears, pencil and screwdriver,
For registration or membership
information, call the Maine
Township Seniors Department al
297-2510,
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ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO

Campione Wiring
Realdential - Commercial
L,aeenod.lem,od.Baudnd

. Sereine Rauten, & Inatotlot

Free Estimatés

299-3080
k about on, 10% diunnant

ALUMINUM
CLEANING

CABINET
REFACERS

' . . CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

-

S-R
o

F ,,9yHon0t
1. OUTSIDE ofCUTlEFIS

end DOWNSPOUTS
2. FASCIA end EAVES
3.ALUMINUMGARAGES

(708) 671-9262
FREE ESTIMATES

AttWnrkGneenntnoaj

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Rfaeo weh now dnnr and 4mw-
°' feonta n fnn,,ea o, wend ond
'° ° ° ' e new ea flOt
,np ne nt.

primo. Vinte not ,hew,nuo, ut:

654 N. MILWAUKEE

. .

w he, 00 mt
on b

moflen. Caty-w,do/nobu,b,.
Fi noneingnu it bIn t l'i d
bovnrn. Nu paymnot for u d.yn.

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

.

CABINET
REFINISHING

i wpoa tau
tat,. F,. .tel,cam., flle
le n Lm.& nalow

'oan M,Iwonknn
N n., IlI,noN
827-8097

PRESTA CONSTRUCTION
CementWork

Specializing in concrete
States, porches., garage
floors, driveways. nide.
walks patios etc

708.5á-4504

:fr Cleoning
.

tttt
h u A 0th

7e ' °°

pheou 967-0924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

5'.. t,n,,., . nt,0, I o.o,, a

CLEANING
SERVICESALUMINUM

SIDING
ELIZABETH S MAID

' SERVICE
Renidontiel and eamnaereial
elamSeg. .

dxon,,ou
._l;708 531 0065

. Seemiess Gutters
. Soffio. Foscia

. Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
. Windoms, Doors, Repairs

Free Estimates Insured
NORWOODSIDINGCO

63 1 . I 555

EXCAVATING

n
'PAUL ENTERPRISES

rnAddnnExv t g

Poni Den,nliTnn
Polvorizad lop Soil

i days/meek
Nains

823-5762

ZlGGYs
CONSTRUCTION

Reaeodnsuo

Add,tionn. Ombu

. Wallpmo,te.OS 95 rit

lngruand

(708)

Coatem::00m0

lnuaarnd
SENDERAK

COÑSTRUCTION '
Alaotinam Siding

Suflit-Foncia

StniW d
Gttru

ro
R ip m t w

(312) 775-5757

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

Gat u new ceramic site nub oreo

:
mdl

ddl

RR.SERtFICES

.

BLACKTOP

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

Our Name Says lt All '

r' p. nL I'EL
.

VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5 OFF'
QUATROSUROpEANSTYLE

CLEANINGSERVICE
te0 dM dWalt

eauYnsarllooseThr
w y Y y Atw y W t d
' ' 23-4322

' wish na,00po, . r,,l,,. 000/55

.

KITCHENCABINETS
EupotIlyRnutored

by t h g byl ny t u
fOrmleaontueol,xnuoabisets.

Jerry Lannin

(708) .634-4728

IO.1o.ee.....ovopowoii
NEW YORKr

AMERICA'S LARGÊST
CARPET RETAILER

:
:
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: SHOP AT HOME, c ii
967.0150

'ivi is'e we s'i vi
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CALLIGRAPHY

Cleaning Ldiau

: Hnannbeepnr,

g

d B d d
Mfl(EANDMATHEIJS

7086989568
PuebRidgo

Ream

AlCATCHBASINS

JOHNSSEWER

Oakton & Milwaukee.
-Nues

6960889
Ynar Noighbaihuod Sewer M0n

.
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HANDYMAN

.Iwill:
Address P 'or ersona tze
Yourinvatahonu, Etc.,

Ca11966-4567
.

CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Steps
paving

' ,
BITINER

CONSTRUC11ON
Tunkpnieting .Bridawn,la

. GIo BImk Wodew.

. chie,one Rnp.'e

-

. .. Orinawoys . Forking Areas
. Seni Conning . Raua,fsieg

. Now Coeoteaau600.Putehiug

loomed Gan,outeod

(708) 446.9300

Lo,,,,daaooe,d FREEE5TIUOTE5

G & L
CONTRACTORS

Driveways . Patios
Foundations .

Aggregate . Brick
GUY:

966 7980
,

¿//q4,,.'
.

sy .,, i: .,:'
F

,

,osril/ ,9C7-69Z2
ÇJaF,V

,

CAMELOT SERVICE
Pluesbanq

'9... Tile Work
. General Maintenance

CALL

Broce and Nick
ForFreoEstirnatns

(708) 675-4050

DECKS, -
.:' I -_ j...

,i_a*. .

4'
ø

.

, MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

, .
Po u Deck, .

Sidewalks
Fece Ectimatno

Driveways

leaned

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

. Carpentry . Dry Wall
. Tile . Decorating

TI'E HANDYMAN
Curpuvt

Elnotrieal Plombio5
fainhlna.lntorlerJEsteriur

Wuathoy lnsulaliuy
GUTTER CLBANING

INSUltED SC000NA5LE RATSO
FecE ESTIMATES

965-8114

Notice
Bugle Nawopapor. renorse. the right at any time no elaunify nit ,duay'
lisamente end ta remet ney ads et' 'ng d en, d hi t bi . W
0000ut be responsible for verbal stonemants in onnEint with ear peli-
nie.. Ali Help Wonted odo react npnn9y the eatore ni the werh
offered. Batto Nawopaporn dem nut buuwingty accept Haip Wonnod
adoartining the tiene p wny eintoten the Human Riubtu Aet. Far fu,-
the, informatten nontant the Deportgeoat nf Human Rightn. 32 W.
Reedniph St., Chinego, IL 793-6491.

Liennuod Fatly

965.6606
. .Your cre it is gopd

Us we accept Visa
matter card t

966-3900'' .wit
and

Call'

Wo de D k
Replacement Back Porch

Under $100
6925 I 63

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois,
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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966-3900
BUSINESS SER

LANDSCAPING

G & S LANDSCAPING
Commer&I & Roidential

Sod. Shrub,. Evo,-
green. . Treos. Fe,tilization.
Ground covo,. Decorativo stone
E potin douigos. Romovul &
trimming cf irons, shrubs. ever-

SPRING CLEANING
Qcelity work gu:rerrtoud

343-4686 834-4102
Pager 417-7235

EMERALD LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

Weekly i neintoc ence service.
Sodding, sending. deoige &
installation. Spring eloen-ups.
Profetsiona lip entailed peving
bricks. Frecastimetes.
Perk Ridge, IL (738) 566-5222

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE
DESIGN LTD.

(708) 470-1313
Completo Landsvape Seivivet

Concrete Drives . Walks - Stairs
Brick P aving---- Wood Foscos

Coverete & Brick Pntics

GILBERT LAPSCAPING
'Compl.te Lawn Service

e Fertilizing
'Complete Tñmming

°Bushes & Evergreens
Low Pricee Free Estimeteg

(708) 459.9897

CLASSIC LAWN &
SPRINKLER INC.

Spring h nuspron 51 flme for
yard work. Spring clvoo ops.
coddiog. picoting. design work
& weekly mointenvnce.

Free Essimntvs
(708) 823-4166

LANDSCAPING
BY ARMANDO

Complete Tkoroegh Jok
Cloen-Up

Sodding. Flossing, Dnsigning
I flooro d Finn Essimotos

(312) 342-2389

J eA
LANDSCAPING

o Sod Loving
o Tree Stomp Removal
o Gnnnrnl Laws- Care

SPECIAL RATES FOR
I st TIME CUSTOMERS

Froc Eeilo,atnu

ALEX PERICH
JAY MARZULLO

(312) 774-4305
(312) 760-7909

(BEEPER)

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

THE BUGLE,THURSDAY, MAY 24, iggO

MORTGAGES

Purekeges. Refinance.
Equity Meetg.g..

Aosnpl.t. Ilnene einer
voz, financIng wads

MORTGAGE INVESTORS CORP.
Sclmonborg IL 60113
I 17081 240-5575
i (312) 463-3156

Ank for Claodia
FIL Oin. Melange Unen...

MOVING

F,e

;tv

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
1 Pleca or Truckload

Ask roe
.,-.1 KEN

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local movers most ko li-
sensed ky the Illinoic Cemmerve
Commission. The license nom-
kcr m ostappeer i, their .dvee-
tising. Te he licensed, the mener
most h anoint u renco on tile. Do
flot place 'loor keloegiegs in
icopardy. Uso e licensed mover.
For ioformotien cull;

217-782-4654

, s-,
Rich The Huedyrnien

PAINTING
Interior - Entwist

Staining end
F rossore Treated Preserving

FREE ESTIMATES
Roasvsoklo Rotes - Insored

965-8114

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. ExpEgT PAPEE HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
n w .ceouu n S pun furviture beck'

(708) 967-9733
ColI Ves

Eel orovcoe Fien Ecrinetac

PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENTIAL . COMMERCIAL
Complete Dosorosing

. WALLPAPERING

. WOOD REFINISHING

. FULLY INSURED
FgEE ESTIMATES

TONY
(703) 259-3878

s

PLASTIC COVERS
RmtTinn. etWhol.neI, Pile.

2 fer I
Fr.. EaSsnate. messed

Efeth & Uphel.tmy
DOMIMcKS

PLAS11C COVERS
lo S. Main St. Perk Ridge

852.5397
W. hen. nerved the North....

.nbrnbsger 20 y..,.
Sen. 15% with ed

PLUMBING

MIRES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pluwk;ng rvpalrv A rewodvling
Drn;v & Snckvr liven power
rodded. Low water pressurn
C erice ted Sump pumps
installed A serviced.

1-(312) 338-3748

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFACE HOURS

DEI&NES
Our oiE venute located at 8740
Skermor Rd., Nile. .nd w. .rc
Open weekday. only, Ham-Rpm.
Too mey step io se sell 17001
966-3gW te piso. poor ads. For
ads only, yno may fao ysor sop?
osytimo, 7 days wook, 24
h nom. dey te l7iRl 9e6.olge.
Oor deedlino for all insertioss
for 00e Thorsdny edisiosn is
Toesday peint to paklicaties et
tpm. Call yeorreprosentnsieo
tot other speciEs informatico.

Notice -

Bugle Newspaper. recorvo. the
right at any time te niessify .11
adeertisamensa end to roioctp der5gde ed k)
ticnahlo. Wev.eo st ko rnspossi-
hie fo, vorkal .tatomentuinsos-
Riot with OOr policioe. All Help
Wonted .4e most upenify the e,-
tore ol she work offered. Bogie
Nowspnpors does not knowing-
iv ewopt Help Wanted edvertin-
ing that in esy WHY siotntos the
Howen Right. Att. Por farther
islormasion 000tuct the Deport-
most of Homan Right,, 32 W.
Rnodolph St,. Ckicegn, IL 7ga
64go.

e AMERICAN TREE'
SERVICE

..Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP & TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS 6 BUSHES

Goeranteed Workm.csliip
- .. CITY & S UBU RBS

.__FUU_v INSURED...
FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

-e Call: 540-0328 0

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
'WE FIX BRICKS"
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
. GLASS BLOCK

INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING CLEANING

Rssidvotinl.Cnmmeevial.lsdontriai
Folly Insored - Free Estimates

965-2146 -

SKOKIE

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
. Cirimneyn Repeled
& Rehoils
Leaks Rnpoired

. Waterproofing
Best Prities Froc Estimates

(312) 774-2479
10% Socio, Cities, Dio000ct

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK

. Glass kloà wisdow.
. Chiwecys . P.inting
. Buildieg cleaeing
F,.. E.tin,.t..
283-5024

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET AESIJLTS I

PIQce uour od now
966-3900

Y 00,5v, dis in good mitI. o..
We 00sept Visa and Mantoc

Cardl Call; 96e3goo

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE
MORTONGROVEBUGLE-
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

. REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or I,gve - ... .. -
message

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

WalIe. Ceiliegn, Woodmerk
wa,h.d; Cerpots clenood. spe-
toaliaing i. Rosidostial Cleanieg.
Fr.. Estiemte. Ins,r.d

(312) 252.4670
(312) 252-4674

WINDOW
CLEANING

TAYLOR
Window Cleaning

Serving esrthsidv and seer
00,1k soknrh,n areas for nlmost
3g years.

R000mmesdatinn provided.
Free Estimates

Call (312) 274-2689
6905 N, Western

CORRECTIONS
Each od is corotully preef reed. bui
o,,ers de eccur . lt vee tindane,,er
pleas, etifv us irnmvdlorelv
Error e will borvoritivd
rvpoblicnrioo Sorry but il teerte
C Oflirneen ofror rho tirsr voblioarie
and we ar000tnr.r itind bofen tir
text insnrrien. the renpeneibiliry is
veers. Ion eteonts hail the liuhiliry
for the error evened ,oe r uf rire
Strece eccupivd by the error

-

THE BUGLE'S

Business
Service

Directory
is beckoning

YOU to:

L 00K ATTUE BUGLE'S
Low, low ratos, whish

Orrohie you ro:

ADVERTISE
Potentiel oostnwnrol

_;s Toyoutvhnnnond

-Liti CALL NOW
966-3900

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver'

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OfflCB in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road Nibs, Illinois.Our OfliCe Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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_____

MORTONGROVE

l
EttOObt woos PARK RIDGE/DES

. In The Fowions

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEe GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

. Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

Excellent
OT & PT

Opportunities
Available

st. France Medicei Cooler ,ed
La Cinese, Wtsooesin: The Per-
foot Comktnattoe For 'too, C,,
rOer And Yo,, Family. '

Our wndtool mote, in a lEi-
ked eompreh eesivc treatment
nsd tenchin g hoepitnl with 'n
tmosphoeo 5f mutual CongOst

P:rha:e:
sopotinnel 'heropyceroor.

st. Fransie Modic.l Center
boated in L, C,onn., Winoes.in- . frinodly, f.nuiiy'o,ionted
commosity. Le Cross. elicit

.0a,toty of b ouleosnon.. d indon-
tries. oncelinnt scheel., ned an
ehond0000 of recronlional and
noltorat eosieities. Wn.re,ctie-.n
ly000htsg.

s Physical The repisEn
u Oocnpetinnel Therapist.
Wo offer competitive nalerios,

oomproh onsivo benefits and on.
going. cereerohallengon . foe
moie info,wetion, call cor Em-

;8594O E t
dt t

y corrosa me Se the Porso...
Dopertmontnt.

MEDICAL CENTER7:0:
16081 785-0940 Eot 2445

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR

Th py S rs
F H 5h SWl w

leohtng for ne 0000pational
Therepist with 5e seem of cepo-
tienne to corne as Meintest Di-
teeter of Rehehuiitattsn 5ervucee.
Ranponsikilities moledor

. Di,oct suporvistee of prolos-
cloud st,ff, including O'ER's
COTA'candsr..

pnyehi.try. and .doit .nd nde-
is I onoent. leokol and chemieni do-

pendeeey.
Thic ponition if 'q

a opporsonity to balones both in-
p.tient and oatpnti oetelisic ol
pransiea with waoagnw,ot ro-
nponsikiiitien. Eocnliont salary

d bencEno psok.ge. loternntnd
isdtnido,is send Iottnr o fioser-
Ost and rename to.

Pernenne I Cnordtnator
ST, FRANCIS

MEDICAL CENTER
75g W. Anenae So.
La Crosse. WI S4BO1

16081 785-0940 Ens 2449

neceE CLERKS
No EcveocnceN000.oary

A I bI N Y Are
F

hi Ho us
Join the Nombar i sonneniens
stow shein with normas oppone-
ni uioenear veer homel W, oller
onmpvIigino pay n kennEt.. For in-
formation oall I 17001 2978197
sr cRedeI applicntione may be
picked op et

. SOUTHLAND
LIQUORS STORES

N'i IDeplH

EW.rcei3O000 E000fl,

I

PAYROLL
CLERK

P t
I

Ha I
ht

D

d I w 5h 1 y
payroll er an000ntin willing-
noes to leers. Good oemmanica-
tien nkills neonssa,y Salary in
low Soest
Please call between 9-4 p.m. .Ofl ay ru ru gy

(708) 391-6122
(708) 391.6124

,

SECRETARY
Modern Skokie Ocotal Office
ce k I bI m g e und
V d I w 5h g d g za
lineal and communication
skills, Fall time and employ.
or paid keecfuts,

(3 1 2) 236958 I
o o n

SECRETARY
Park Ridge Property M.n_
ag.m.nt Flflfl Sekn mats,.

meted y.w. with
good typing ned phon, .1411..
p.j, aso r.qairn .rg.nia.-
tie, ned iet.r.sd., with t..-
asto.ndeestr.ntees Fwcoainid-
entine, plan., call;

NANCY
(708) 825-0011

SECRETARY
Jote osrgrowung company
te Wheeling crea, Wo have
00 immediate opening in our
Claims department for an in.
dividsal wisk strong office
skills. If you can type 512

P , d h ' t
personal communication
skulls, piense cell for en up-
pnintmeeg. Starting salnr'y
50.00 en hour, Eocellent Ben'

t ii I d ng 401k PI r,
PLEASE CALL THERESAt

(708) 541-0900

yeryl
THRIFT STORE

CLERK:
ImmedIate Part
opening un our
Store for a clerk

.S i .

Apply in person
HOLSUM BAKERS

9207 Milwgukee,
(708) 965

Turne
Thrift

to work

Niles
8080

Inter-

-

GENE AL CE
ASSISTANT

P.rt Time
'4

P GI w
hoer. Call Each foe details.

SUsoro.tOUOom

I

GINO'S
EAST

han immediate openings far
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES

No Wednesday
views-

enem/f

Waitresses
Eepori.nn.d F511 Tu...

-
and Part lint. N..d.d

(708) 692-3694
GOLDEN TORCH

920 Busse, Park Ridge

BILLER/TYPIST
i or 2 Years Experience in Billing,

Background on a memory typewriter or with corn-
putcr billing,

Knowledge of a 10 key Calculator.
Selary Cornrnensurate with experiBnCe,

Excellent benefits.
For Consideration Send Resume

To Mrs. Reiter
WOODWARD DIRECT

N. Lincoln - Skokie, Illinois 60077
sec

l.t,tti,;,
LPN POSITIONS

and
RN POSITIONS

Fttll'time. pnrt-ttmn Dnys/PM's/
stghts. Stgn-on bonos. Tedian
rotmbuirsement.Eoceil ent"m_n
eno

IUMAN RESOURCES
GOOD SAMARITAN

HEALTH CENTER

(715) 536-5511

FULL OR PART TIME
Apply in persan to
Marianne er Chu.

-
.

O 10
- -.

. orn DESKHOTELFR

OINING ROOM HOSTESS'

CLBRKS

&Part 'lime

SOCIAL
SERVICES

Marketing outreach penon

SeffstarWrtOpro:
ernte the prograni te adult
children, community groups

4 DiernoOd Hoicl. Foil5;00
Nanhbmk,ILWOM

708-480-7500 GENERAL OFFICE
FULL TIME

Lite typing. billing on CRT, order pro-
cessing. Pleasant phone manner a
must.

CalI between i p.m. - 4 p.m.
(312) 539-9173

Milwaukee Electric Tool Corp.
5629 W. Howard Niles

Oquit nmna,,nity voeteyrn Mie

Earn Xcra $$e
TASTE TESTERS

Plo.sao,IIF.iih.ui
i 13121 774-3155RL
Cempoie,teedRegtsim

endlncalemployers,

Flnoible Hur.
Call Jim

(708) 679-5610.
BOB

.

.

. ,

llf_
RNiS IEEDED

0e - Laker .vd dollonry .op.el.
Onoapret.r,nd. V.rI,hle.hitts.

qemned. 'tourin gHoIgin. Approol.
t1;

TBLBIERYUIT -
Eope,i0000 prelerr.d. IS hoer

ICAIJ5UeGiCAL OEPART-

wlthtulltirn.b.nufltn.
Fer cIl positIon., conteUr

Lovomevi,CnOOsOt

Busy Medical Clinic has the following
Full lime Positions Available:
. Receptionists

. . General Office
s Medical Assistants
n omp er nsurance I er

Apply in Person Tuesday thru Saturday
9:00 am, to 4:00 pm.

DIMENSIONS MEDICAL CENTER
1455 Golf Road Suite 108

Des Plaines, IL
(Presides fell GYN car. inclading nbortin.. .e,niu.n.l

. ,.flfl w° 'w'
has eopanded &

/ o HOSTS + HOSTESSES
e FOOD SERVERS

COCKTAIL
Day and Night Positions. Experience
traie the right people.

i APPLY IN PERSON
DOC

. 8832 W. DEMPSTER
' Across from Lothnran

is looking for:

-

WAITRESSES
preferred but will

AFTER 2 P.M.
WEED'S

299-6600
General Hospigal)

WNGrvKNT
UN,ftD ,

-,, HOEPITAL
Here, oat'Jcg to an Ait

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classilieds
966-3900

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

FULL J PART-TillE
HOME FURNISHINGS

SALES CONSULTANTS
. Full Sales I Design training

. Guaranteed Income
. Unlimited Earnings Potential

. $2,000.00 Plus Comm. to Start
If you enjoy making new friends and talking
to people, you can work close to home at one
of our 18 convenient showrooms including
Morton Grove.

We offer our Winning team:
. Management Opportunities

. Profit Sharing
. Health Insurance

. Paid Vacation
. Employee Discounts

. Flexible Hours
For immediate consideration, call Sara,
Mon, through Fri. 8:00 am. - 5:00 p.m.

i (800) 678-2697

DISPLAY SALES
Excellent Opportunity

for Experience Salesperson
Full or Part Time

Work Close To Home - Must Have Car
Salary Plus Commission

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
Call (708) 966-3900

TELEPHONE SALES
. Work 20 to 30 hours per week,
. Salary plus commission.
. Excellent job for self-starters.
. Pleasant office workplace,

Call

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

DEMONSTRATORS
Part-Time

Golf Mill Mall
Demonstrators are needed
to work in a well known de-
partment Store three days
per week. The hours of
work will be approximately
I p.m. - i p.m., Friday, and
noon - 5 p.m., Saturday and
Sunday.

Candidates must have an
outgoing personality and
the ability to relate to peo-
pie. This position offers Si
per hour plus commithions.
For further information call,
9 am. - 4 p.m.

TOLLI'REE:
i 1800) 541-0544

VAX APPLIANCES. INC.
Equ,l Opp ,fl,,,J, y E,,,pI*y,,

SALES
THE RATTAN SHOPPES

in Niles needs
SALES CONSULTANTS
to help close out our business.

FULL OR PART TIME
Hourly Positions Available

For Immediate Consideration

Call Sara
i-800-678-2697

FULL I PART TIME

CALL US FIRST
wo are the urgent WORK AT
HOME rmpinyc,n. Earn np tu
$400.00 wuokly. Ocar 1000 rom.
Panias wohin9 home werke,s.

Guidenco/Huip Provided
.95 cent ein. Cali 24 hr.

976-1010
Tegue Cemmunicationn

ATIENTION
RETAIL MANAGERS &

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Hre's your nppurtunity tu lolo n
badin tepp,re ahajo teaturiog fe.h.
uns lu, full fiture women.
WE CURRENTLY HAVE AN OFENINO

FOR Sr00E MANAGER IN OUR
5T00E LOCATED AT GOLFI

MILWAUKEE PLAZA IN NILES.
PREVIOUS RETAIL MANAGEMENT

EXPERIENcE REQUIRED.
Wa offer e uump.fiti oemlur y and e
eanuruoc benefit Ea,k,ue. W. cru
S,owlng rapIdly eu fhi. I. co ouf.
s t.fldio a uppu,fucity fu loIn u.. If
neu are oufluint, erergaflu and in-.
ferasfed in this eu,ifing opportunify,
plea seront,,, Domo Gall Sheridan,
I SuOI 206-5372 u, o busy eclI cul.
Mut Sell 30a.RsOO

Lu,al Infnrul,w. will bu held
PS...PLUS SIZES
PLUS SAVINGS

A Dividen uf Cat hcrioe'e In,.
uq.I uprunuutn E,npluyo

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MJLL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL I PART TIME

A *0*0* * *
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Rapey grewiRg apparel cempa-
R eRkR IOIgM engaRiand per'
mR. Ye.., duties will iRolud.
etintemer s.d eels, rep coattaut,
m*r waiting IRd VanouR ala-
tenter aIMe. fuRchen.. Figer.
apHtt.d. helpful. c.lI ROW

HEYMAN CORP
6045 W. Howerd, Nil..

170e) 047.0909

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Attretctive busy Evanston
pediatric afflue needs cRer-
getio, Reperienced mcdical
ossistant.
DItties inulcade greeting pu-
tienta, answering phones,
giving inleutions. drawing
blood. performing lab tests
end other patient related
tasks. Hours lOam-6pm.
Some Saturdays,

Call Lucy
(708) 869-0892

MOLD MAKERS - LEADMAN
SUPERVISOR

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! I
Full.time positiuns acuilable ut
tuul & muid Operation; Amori.
can Tout & Muid lou., P.O.Sox
607, Muuntain Homo, NC 28758
uf cull 1708) 692-2578

SUMMERJSPRING
OPENINGS

Nntiun,f Err. 1565$ 611 21 Full!
Furt Timo openings. 88.19 to
start.

Call Hnlon

(708) 564-2820

NEED A JOB?
Call 1-900.884-8884

Op.. 7 days. 24 houa

The Illinuis County lob-Line,
(will tremi hiring drivers, me.
chanics. warehouse help,
lanitors. security guards and
general office help. $18.00
phone fee.

DRIVER
Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man ToDo

Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week

Call

966-3900
J

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can PlaceYour Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 .'cr 'r.. fl.. l'sua:.,.. r..
Our Office Is Open ' Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

I

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Caliing 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
. DeadlIne for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

HELP
WANTED

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Lage Oh h e . co R
home nanking persoReoponi.
RRCed in nil faoetn of building
mein Inflamo iouludjng plomb.

g.
Full Timo Petition

Hourn 8 n.m. to 4 p.m.
Sown weekends as raquired

Apply in Parnon
THE PRESBYTERIAN

HOME
Pnrnonnaf OffIce

3200 Grant Street
Evenston, IL 60201

Or Call:

17081 492-2905

. REFINISHER
O BODY TECHNICIAN

. APPREI'mCE
De you wuntfo make money?
I- CAlta pluobatnoga require'
men!. Computifioe compmcua-

lion end bosetitu. fOil
(708) 6775760

Monday- Friday

MAIL SORTERS
Part Time Positions
20 to 25 hours per week.
Afternoons and evenings.
Perfect for Housewives,

Students or
UPS Workers
Nues Area

Call Roger At:
647-1455
SECURITy
GUARDS

Evening und weekend huaro
now available for gulf tour.
flaments. Cell fur details.
Wurh eterting immediately.

, Call Mr. Roberts

(708) 572-0800

. HOUSE CLEANING
Guaranteed Steedy Work

if you are reliable and du a
good (oh. Earn up to $250 a
week, plus vacation and
holiday pay. Paid training. Paid
travel time, HMO plan
available.

MCMAID
1708) 470-1999.

FULl. TIME OR PART TIME
TAILOR

For MRn and Ledi.. tailoring
end aheratien,.

(708) 835-5520
Ailt for David

USE THE BUGLE

CIassifieds
966-3900

ACREAGE

CHOICE VACANT
BUILDING SITES

I to 3 erre parcels with
miles of bridle trails. $38,560
and up with 8e% finuncing
avuilable on these vacant
parcels. Wuodstock arca
Close to NW train. Hurry-
newly Opened Units 2 & 3
are olready 50% sold.

Call for brochure
(815) 653-2061

Ask for TP. or Steve

WISCONSIN
PHILUPS. 260 AcREs

MacI fer Her.../eRIy 866.600
Eeeell.att hunting & beautiful
meedad land with tretuf stream.
Esoy messe read, B sei. eant uf
Phillip., Wi.. Will n.geti.t..

14141 2R1-4707

APTS. FOR RENT

SlIp Rant? Heer. Fe, 81.00 RPao
Ges'S Gin. Away Ptugranal

Fer IMeymstjco
50404g-0970 Etat, R-3380

2 b.droem apartmant. Greet
location, Newly decorated.
Wager included, View of'.cr.
courtyard, Privet. .ntrano..
Brand Maw Carpet Rent
$565-

MAUBU APARTMENTS
(709) 058.8463

CONDOS
FOR SALE

NILES.OPEN SuNDAY
126e 4p.m.

6660 Wend Mom Dtin.
Spade,,. Exeellost L.cati.. Golf
Cour.. View. b tRw. 2 btkmo.
2 beth.. $105,006

Ted Len,Ik
HOME VIEW REALTY
i 13121782-3806

HOUSE
FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 U ropeirl. Delinquont
tau property. Rapussossions.

Cell
I l8o5( 087.6000

. Era. GH.2010
fur current repu lint

Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified Section.

AL ESTATE
INVESTMENT

PROPERTy

Fur Suie By Owour
ASHLAND MAINE

INN
12 Amen nn the Muchais River
12 acreo, 14 BR't terge dasw

hall, hat/kitchen Cap 109. Ank.
ing $256k Rogntiuble.

12071 435-6207 for detalln

GEORGIA
12 MUS FLORIDA BORDER

cHOIcE FARMLANO
Attn. innestare, dos.lup.r., 640
an. traet. Perfect fer eooporet.
WttRat n. besting ledge. 300
an.. up.., coltivatie., 245

oudl.nda. 5750 aer.. 1-120
am. farm, $5 serRa upen cultive.
tie.. 30 meedland, paved freut.
590 0900 sore. 1.-100 acre farm.
65 acte. epa. cultivation. 36
Woodland. 81360 acre. leonI-
lent hunting. dear, quail and
dun.. Cm, be used fer fanning,
heating d.v.lepeann, aRchi.0.
8-ls ntil.0 meut ofValdenta O 1-
75. CalI 15121242-29.6.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
NEW PORT RICHEY VILlA

7 Opfngs Country Dub. 2 badrnee
2 batIr. elli. unerinukine faltwap. S
ear ge,90., 24 nuI., geta .aottfty.
Club keen, peeL gug, eli a,nosftfaa.
Autnes. Neal retl,ats.tfl, nameus.

(813) 376-4937
MICHIGAN

Ecen. ranch, 3 br,. *, priv. of.
fice, 3 car gen, built in pool. e!
a, full bswg. 3 wooded acres
with a noontry netting, ¡duel
locution.

l616l 426-4450

MISSouRI
MISSOURI SIlK 02*10E AREA

Cle.a Rn 7 golf momo 0, e i.lca..
Clona te eajur ldghm.v, Rana VM.
R.tlratn.et mlncnunIty. Beaetfful
1210 aq. ft. hwaa O ap.tat. n,ethuo
In law hou... 18 aura tu. sala by
smn.rwlth uunrntlnandng.

Call 5OI-925-118g

PENNSYLVANIA
POCONOS

Brand usw 3 b.droem, 2 foIl
bnl,., flauplav., all pplluno..,
folly forelahad, l.a MI.g teeth.
hnc.h. Gulf I. backyard. 1/4 ewe.

hip 113 mhel.
Cell

(Zoll 768-7995

WISCONSIN FARM LAND
12e ACRES

IDEAL HORSE FARM
Buuutiful 4 hndroom brick homo.
1503. Hut tub, fireplace and
musti morn! 2 shun, bash lauder
nod lustsg sited. Vury nico.
$175,000.

BAHNUB REALTY, INC.,
Bun 307, Gamo WI 54758

17151 597-3128

i:nill Ir :fl.i? l(
. . -TIlE SUGI,$ THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1990

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

NEED EXTRA CASH?
5.11 mir Company

700-2976561

SALE BY OWNER
FINE JEWELRY STORE

Fully equippod, Sotured, con,.
puterired nyetrm. Eutnhlinked
clove 1902. Gund locution en
Wnntco.nt FI. Asking 875K w/e
i000ntnry. 5250K w/isventery.

Will Train Coli Mr. Phong
1813) 867-9673

For Sale By Owner
NORTHAMPTON, MASS

PASTRY
SHOP/CAFE

Colle3n Town. Bright utmos.
phure, outdoor gerr. New
equipment low rcut. Leng
lease. 850k owner.

(4135 5858609

CALLIGRAPHY

iwill:
Address or Personalize

Yourinpijafjonsr Etc,;

Call 966-4567

GARAGE SALE

NILSS . 7321 MONROE
Fri. A Sat., 5/25, 5/26, 9.4

SOMEThING FOR EVERYONE

INSTRUCTION

LEARn

!ToABC

\ Professional
Ballroom

Dance
\\ Instruction

¿j '\\ ::
r Flu Botte

(7081 03$-9858

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE

s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

Singer eue. nach. Inluab., dir no bol.
ht neo. 19051fr. SlIe.tpiAe ceIbo
.urvwittuy. Ba Ç1RqB6fr2704.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

12 .trieg aeuaativ guitar. Nan,.
Brand. Rich toce. New $166.
Maudeun $56. 17081469-3244

PERSONALS

Aatyuun cae Apply! Guarantoud
Via./Mc, us O,ern. En with
had credit. Nu en. reScued. Coil
1-000827.1651 e.!. U755

j

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
FAVE

We Wish You A Year
Of Smooth Sailing!

$5.050 GOLD CARO
Cu aruvtao 4! No Erudit uhuch. Ncc
drposit! Cask odvanuos! Also
easy VISA/MC no dopositi Fron
Cell. i (tool 234.6741, ,oytimo.

SITUATION
WANTED

Polish ludy will oleen your
house. ¡708) 470.1971. Call af-
tun 5 p.m.

USED CARS

GOVERNMENT SEIZED
V.hicl.. from $100, Cor.
vetta.. Cir.vyn. Por.cis,. and
oth.r confl.cagn, prupewi,.,
Fur Buyer. GuM, 1-MOO)
6244937 set, 3501, AI..
upen evening. It Weukr.gdg,

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUtE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Cuuditicn
1708) 985-2742. --

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS /You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shernier Road Niles, Illiñois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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TYPIST
Part Time

Computer experience helpful, but not
necessary.

Work 3 to 5 Days Per Week,

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
966-3900

I
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

PART TIME

lafteraodays.

I to $10.00 Per Hour to Start
Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per hour

. Fully automatic, 71 passenger busses
I . Paid Training . Regular Ruiues

. Monthly Bonuses . Guaranteed minimum
I I
I MINI BUS DRIVERS
u FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS
I

horse.
$7-$8 per hr. Perk your vehicle end steG route from I

CALL US TODAY!!

I SEPTRAN INC.
I- 392-1668

-I
I
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MG resident receivesMaine West student gets veterinary degree

drafting contest award Susan llene WiTher, daughter
of Mrs. Rhoda. M. Medausky,
7638 W. Church St., Morton
Grove, Ill., graduated from the
University of Illinois College of

. Veterinary Medicine at Urbana
..' with aDuctor of Veterivauy Mud-

icine degree on Sunday May 13.
There were 85 in the graduating
class.

During veterinasy school, Dr.
Wiluer had to become familiar
wishboth large and small animal
veterinasy medicine. Her steong
academic performance earned
her acceptance to Phi Zetá. thu

Pictured are Steve Whetstone otMaine West lion Association regional drafting contest, and
High School, secondprize winner in the archi- Triton College Professor, Frank Heitzman, AIA,
tectural Category of the Illinois Drafting Educa- instruclorofarchiteclure.

Oakton awards degrees to graduates
Degrees. diplomas and certifi- McGing; (certificates) Joseph A.

cuIca wem awarded to graduates Comella, Cynthia A. Huber, Ter-
ofOakton Community College at ry L. Kaeucberg, Georgia Kanga-
the 19th annual commencement rus, Sheila G, Libman, Constan-
ceremonies atIbe collegeon Sun- inc C. Lisnjoco, Digna S.
duy,May2O. Litnjoco, Joseph Mazan and

Over 600 students graduated CathesineL.Tannraz.
from Dairson with Associnte in Nues gruduates: (AA. de-
Arts degeres (AA.), Associate in grues) Steven K. lleegun, Gina
Science degrees (AS.), Asso- M. Bertucci,Caiherine L. Bratek,
cinte in Applied Science degrees John A. Calarco, Nancy Camina-
(A.A.S.),aswellasdipkxnasand ta, Damen J. Cesario, Diane M.
certificates. Coltelli, Patricia B. Dondaiski,

The local 11190 Oakloii grado- Marianne T. Downes, Eric V.
atesfollow. Dryden, Nicole H. Geocaris.

Lincoluwood graduales: (AA. Daniel J. Gilhooly, Kimberly
degreeu) Bradley P. Bugin, Rob- Grendcinski, Marcia L Habel.
eel B. Myint. Nancy I. McLean, Amy L. (Venant) Hickey, CarnI
Judy M. Schals; (A.A.S.degrees) L. Hildebrandt, Kristin L Imbue,
Mme Baungan, Joseph P. Free. Michelle J. Jendras, Donald C.
man, Robert N. Hodap. James P. Joegensen, Kimberly A. Kassel.
Milwwuki.Abiga(Bumick)Mor- Jeanise N. Kuna, Anita M. LaSa-
Ion; (certificates) Shobha Dass, sa, Joseph Lantano, Catherine
Robin Guerrero, Mailc J. Kochin, Lui, George M. Limgu, Susan C.
NosratRaja,MariaH.Tanon,lsa- Ochab, Parais R. Rana, Thomas
bel C. Rodriguez, Shahnaz Tal A. Reid, Dan Rinaldi, Mask K.
andkobeatP.Waznaw. Slobodnik, Anne E. SIItiIII,

Morton Giove geaduatea: Thomas J. Staunton, Muette T.
(A.A.degrces)ConstanceE.Baz- Tyndorf,Dimse K. Urgo, Michael
mere. Nancy A. Bmnt, Kurt E. S. Wiegel; (AS. degrees) Jamen
Brueckert. Janet L Chemey, Bamaung. Michael A. Bird, Ran.
Janiel J. COmtE, Rebecca A. Ei- dallllkowmn, Vijay B. SurIt, Reus

senbeeg, SnoderÀ. Lee, David T. Whelan; (AÀ.S. degrees) Jenni-
Lipnitsky,Barbara Martin, Lawn fer LAnderson, Rosemary BIno,
J. MeE, Michael D. Mellon, 51e- Nadine M. Braman, Patricia
phen J. Metzger, Tina K. Millos, Brandon, Timothy Burkman,
Stephen A. O'Sallivnn, Allen B. Eric T. Coniati!, Sanan M. Dan-
Paul, Michaet K. Price, Maid J. iel, Karen L Hildebrand, Kegs.
Rayaliin. Dawn M Schrank, Pa- leen A. King, Anchalee Komsri,
10cm L Sikoeski, Thomas J. Sophie Kowalkowski, Jennifer
Swndberg,JillianM.Tarpey,Jef- D. Lauding, Lisa M. LuIras,
fray R. Vick Cheisdne E. Wen- Charles J. Rabiola, Timothy E.
del, Jamen F. Wong; (A.A.S. de- Rogus,John R. Sypniewski, Lin-
gians) William M. Barbrick, da R. VauLts, Elizabeth D. Wil-
Anisa Bellantuono, Karen L fong, Daniel G. Zalesny; (certifi.
Cosslow, Barbara L Dorfman, cates) Kathleen B. Alston,
Joan M. Fougerousse, Grecielo Claadiaj.LoSasso,JanetR. Sim-
A. Remanden, Paye Karahalos, onsenandLanyC.Tykaur.
LauraA.(King)Koob,GnyJ.La. Skokie graduases: (AA. de-
gioia. Sanan F. Lasehionki, Lyon green) BetIlos L Adam, Brad C.
E. Pisser, Michael G. Roberts, Ament, Steven D. Baden, Mindy
Elaine M. Slowiak, Jacqueline A. E. Eelgrade, Angelo S. Calalang,
Snodden; (AS. degree) Brian P. Sharon L. Calderero, Steve Cha'

tern, Alan E. Copeland, Ann M.
Daghestani, Manioc M. Darei,
LasterGolden, Joel R. Grass, Su-
san T. Gross, Jeff Hammoudeb,
Diana S. Jabjals, George W. 1.ar-
sen, Carol S. Kim, TainaraS. Oli-
valen, Yac! Paiyzcrband, Nausea.
ta B. Pate!, Irene Rosen, Jeff D.
Ruhm, DebOrah B. Schneider,
Brian A. Seiufeld, Mame L. Sie-
gal, Patricia L Smolin, Deborah
B. Solomon, Sm (Majewski) Sol-
onion, Lisa M. Toscano, Peter C,
Trabarin, Douglas C. Wojcik,
Feedric Zemser (AS. degrees)
Betty D. Conulance, Jandark D,
Ibraham. Norbert J. Kowaiski,
DavidKramue, DiegoJ. Ramirez;
(A.A.S. degreen) Michael i. Al-
exander, Sara L. Bamhart, Ma-
send A. Bijapuri, Terme J. Chi
rayil, Stephanie A. Clark, Linda
J. Feder, Thomas P. Grass,
asueles J. Kamen, Thomas T.
Lau, Jensy Mailsew, David G.
Paul, Michelleta. Rakoncay, An-
gela O RedilO. Daniel J. Room,
KauingadaJ. Scaria,Leila(Sebal'
los) Suhl, Peaeljoy C. Toribio,
Wendy B. Venler, Colle (Babes)
Villamil; (ceelificales) Maiy E.
Black, Henry J. Coleman, Mar'
yana riSIante. MancinE. Curtis,
Sidney Dorfman,Jameal. Felten,
Bonnie J. Gamin, Shawn P. Her.
aty, Jeffrey B. Kaplan. Kimberly
J. Laiton, Ruben M. Mariano,
Monica Y. Mw, Khajisla Qurai-
obi, Morton Rich, Mary E. Ryan,
Aera Shamsuddin, Jon L. Sohle,
AsiyaUsman andKeaneth Viny.
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national veterinary h-.,uor society
as well as to baLk tIse untverstty
and national Dean's list. She re-
ceived a variety of other awards
andscholarships as well,

On June 4, Dr. Wilner will join
Des, Philip Zand, Mary Papcek,
Jean Bean, Cheryl Thorpe, and
Sandy Yi at the GolfMill Animal
and Bird Hospital in Niim, The
veterinary pcartice deals exclu-
sively with small animals and
birds,

Dr. Wilner is married to Corey
Steven Wilner.

Nues West students
win poster contest

Four Nues West High School
.911 studente were chosen as final-
5515 m the toCA Chicago Lake.
shore Hospital's fourth annual
poster design contest. Savings
bond prizes were awarded lo the
top five entries, whose poster de-
signs depicted the theme "The
Winner in Me, A Celebration of
MentalHeatth."

SeniosChong Kim's first place
design won a $1,000 savings
bond, and senior Tory Aunes'
fourth place design won a $300

Willows graduates
choose colleges -

Tise Willows Aeudemy, an in-
dependent college preparatoi
school for grades six through 12,
proudly announced yesterday the
list of colleges and universities
that its 18-memeher Class of
1990 have chosen to attend.

The following graduates are:
Terese Black (Park Ridge).
Illinois State University; Oiselle
Castillo (Cllenview).University of
Illinois/Urbana; Maurern Coyle

Julia Molloy graduates
Commencement ceremonies Students completing the junior

will be held on Monday, June 4, high school program are Passi Ar-
at 7:30 p.m. at the Julia S. Mol- gelsinger, Michael Bello, Amy
by Education Center, 8701 Men- Brink, Stuart Duncan and Caro-
and Ave., Morton Grove, lyn McLauchlun,

Completing the high school A reception in honor of the
program are William Cavalenes graduates will follow immediate.
and Deborah Vasqnez. ly after the ceremony.

Serviée Employees Union
scholarship competition

Eugene P Moats, ¡'trident of
Local 21, Service Employees In-
tertiationa Union, announced that
the annual Local 25 Scholarship
Competition, open to all mum.
bers or their tons and danghrers,
has begun.

President Moate stated that two
deserving students who wish to
study at an accredited foar'year
college oc university in the Unit.
ed Staten will be awarded schol.
aruhips.

President Moats concluded by
saying that to apply for an appli-
cation, just write to Local 25
Scholarship Committee, 14 E.
Jackson Blvd. Suite 1100, Chica.
go, if. 60604. This must be done
before May 31, 1990. No phone
calls will he accepted.

President Moate recentiy spoke
in the area, and many members of
his organization are residents.

bond. Chong's winning design
will be printed and displayed in
hospitals all across the United
States. The HCA Chicago Lake-
thom Hospital also gave $2005o
the Niles West art departsuent to
be used far the purchase of sIn-
dentartwork.

Students Mike Dalgetty and
KimSokalski were uluoehoseu as
finalists from among 33 entries
frani 41 specially-invited Chica-
go andsubnrhan high schools.

(Park Ridge).tllinois State Uni-
versity; Caroline Devlin (Park
Ridge)-Colgate University;
Catherine Dula (Park Ridge)-
undecided between Loyola Uni-
versity and University of Dallas;
Anne Lydon (Finit Ridge)-
Bradley University (510,000
Dean's Scholarship); and Slsawn
Sunko (Glenview)-Marquette
University.

Eugene Moats

Business
Directory

IMMEDIITE
PRINTING

;jj- IT'S GOOD BUSINESS
6 TO SHOP LOCALLY

- OAKTON.WAUKEGAN
- : CURRENCY EXCHANGE

- WESTERN UNION AGENV
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., MIES

967-7770

I NtLES CtTV STICKERS NOW AVAILABLE I

ERA CALLERO & CATINO

REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-6800

FRANK J. TURK
8. SONS., INC.

. AIR'CONDIT ONING

. SHEET METAL
s HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

I CASH ADVAN WITH VISA or MASTERCARD

JEWELE!&s

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
8144 SHERMER

FOOMIKLY Il .AwaUiCuW011D

966.1035

40 51000 xcnvtcc

OUSIMISO CAROS

susisess FORMS

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
ILL:

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
ALL NAME BRANDI
ALL TEXTURES

P.4611 OW!ttA fl,Ilvbl/, Also Draperies

rand
Armstrong1

. : - Solarian
: FAIR PRICES

'-COMPARE-THEN sen Uni

Shop At Home Servic
692-4176

C0"2828575

Setsiitg: IUt&,, ¡$tnu &tetsu, Sknkie-.fiatcoEgteurnl, Palle Rittg.1us Pgiitea.
Kn'utsut!.Ct1iug Pable, GuC Il(i.Cait Ktaueu, Geituiuw-Ku'tUttetuoJc

L

NJCOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE.
763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

DON'T WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS AND G!F'rS

8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
823-8570

CREDIT CARD ORDERS BY PHONE

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

774-2500
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From the £ejt If wut
Couthuied from Pug. t

problems and the three singers
wersdonngffiefrrsjc to
help bail out an old friend. It
was estimated they left
$250,000 in receipin for the
club owner after their Ibsen-
night stint.

After the police officer
flagged the car down, Davis
invited Bajek and about haIfa
dozen other policemen and
their wives Io come u the club
and see the show antguests

Our next doot.edjsor-jn
residence, Diane Miller, paid
the $20 entrance fee to see the
Show. She reporsed the long
sables were sardine-likà-
packed in the mom. Ifyon re-
quired Lo make a pis Stop, you
had to be a contortionist so gel
spunti overthe tables.

But despise the $20 en-
seance fee which allowed you
a fifth of booze, Some ginger
ale and soda On your labte,
everyone who saw the show
said is was well worth the high
fee and the crammed-in-
ambiance. Sinatra was at his
laid-bach best. Marlin slum-
bled around the stage and Da-
VIS, as always, was the con-
sammalearsisl.

The tragic event of this past
weekend os Dempster SIrens,.
where a Skokie leesager was
crrtrcally injured by a driver

Human services...
Could from Nites/East Maine Page 1

ment of llaman Services, ap- more efficient administratively..
pointing Sensor Director Mary Mortissey has been senior di-
Kay Momssey as the director of Cecine for 15 years, since the de-
the consolidated agency. Family parftneul was Irrst staGed.
Services Disertar John Halver- Both agencies have had their
Sen consacra in his post but will own advisory commissions,
report lo Morrissey rather than whose members served through
Village Manager Abe Selman. this month. The commissioners
Momssey will also hold the sen- were honored by the village
tor direclorshsp for the time be- hoard at a banquet at the House--

of White Eagle. Robert Gold-
berg, who served on the Nues
senior commission for twelve
years, sncluding a 9-year stint as
chairman, also has been part of a
four-man task force appointed
by Selman and Mayor Nick
Blase to make recommendations
for a human services hoard.

Were seeing a need for more
counselling services in the sen-
tor groop,' explained Selman.
'There was a need to meld those
two dvparsments because of the
emerging commonality between
the groaps they serve.'

Morrissey was appointed in
Febrnasy lo her new post but the
resulting department has two
budgets for fiscal year 1990,
with a family service budget of
$245,090 ssj a senior citizen
budget of$204,000. By next
May Selman indicated human
servrces would have a single,
consolidated budget.

Bout Morrissey and Halver-
sen heralded the change, saying
the plan will improve services to
both geoups.

"lss such a good idea that it
should be one,' said Halversen.
"It should have been done from
the day I started (four years
ago)."

We cnn better nerve the rom-
munity this way,' Mosrissey
said, referring to a 'slow, devel-
Oping process' that will result in
a department that will aleo he

Nelson Park...
Could from Niles.IEast Maine Page 1

May 15 board meeting.
Lippert bad not returned sev-

eral phone calls by press dead-
line laie Tuesday alientan..

Nelson has been involved in
planning the district's 4th of July
parade and festivities and played
an energetic, visible role at an-
nani Halloween parties and boll-
day breakfasis with Santa Claus
and the Easter Banny among

while crossing Dempster
Street near the Noue Dame
High School carnival, should
give pause to everyone about
any future carnivals along
busythorofares.

Bringing a huge number of
youngpeople intoanyat-ea is a
risk which often brings on
problems. To locate an event
alongsideoneofthe most dan-
croas streBs in the area is in-
Cuing a tragedy which oc-
corred Sunday nighi

We know Notre Dame
needs all the money it canse-
quien to keep the school alive.
Bat the $10,1X10 it made last
year was probably not
matched by this yeafs receipts
doe to the inclement weather

Neighbors were amy upset
last year when the carnival
was located across from their
homes. Many of them went to
work the next days after hay-
ing to listen to the noise hem
the carnival up to midnight.
The extra police needed to
maintain crowd control also
hogs the question whether
such acarnival is worth it.

If a carnival is necessary,
then anarea free ofdangerand
away from residents homes
should be a part of any future
plans. While no one can be di-
eerily faulted for Sundays
tragedy, hopefully all con-
cerned shoald learn from the
pastweekends happenings.

Agreliing with Morerssey and
Halversen about the positive as-
peels of a combined agency,
Goldberg expressed his personal
hope that the board would create
a human services board that
would not he "powerless and
meaningless' and would be
comprised of 'experiential peo-
pIe within the work force', ssch
as allorileys, accoontants and so-
cisl workers as well as retirees
and homemakers.

The task force will hand their
final draft report to Seimen this
week.

"The board and mayor have
always been unique,' said Mor-
rissey. 'They've really looked
oat for the people who live in
town. I see (the new agency) as
being positive.'

other public duties. She also bas
been actively Working on plans
for a renovated Ree Center Pool.

A friend who is nos a park
employee and declined to be
identified, said Nelson 'devoted
heart and soul' to her park du-
ties. The friend also confirmed
Nelson was no longer a past em-
ployee.

9- 1 -i service. . n Cnnj'd from Niles/East Maine Page 1
screen woold be kept on file b
the village. Selman explained in
stallation costs have risen sine
intImI surcharge discussion con
sidereda 5Ocent cost perline.

Trustees moved from the num
bers9-t-1 to the discussion of zip
code 60648. Trastee Bart Mur
phy registered residents' com-
plaints aboutindiyiduaj health in-
surance policies being charged
htglserrates because of a Chicago
constituency in the zip code area.
He said thesngh the helpofthe Il-
mois lasurance Departineni,
N,les representatives will present
their case to insurance company
delegates soon. Murphy indicat-
ed Niles antoinsurance is already
being separated from theChicago
sertionofthezipcodeseDasj.
dentNicholas Blaseculled the zip
code situation "a horrible pral,-
lem."

Referring to the real estate
Iransfer ax so the bnyerof$3 per
$1,090 approved in the April
meeting, Trastee lefisey Arnold
gained board approval ofan orsi-
nance ndding the las to Chapter
29 112 of the Nues Municipal
Code. Arnold said the ordinaace
in effect radiUses and sets forth
the various specifications as lo
whattypes of property are subject
to the lax.

Trosice Murphy gained banni
approval of the vilagc joining
with the North Suburban Public
Utility Company in installation
ofwater service lo the unincorpo-
sated areas northwest of the vil-
lage. With theapproval of the city
of Chicago, Hiles will sell Lake
Michigan water lo the 30,000
people who reside in the snincor.
paroled area. The installation will
coincide with some ofthe capital
improvements Nues has already
begun, but 50w some ofthe costs
can he shared with the usiliiy
company.

President Blase explained the
action manid shorten the time the
unincorporated area had antici-
pateS receiving Lake Michigan
water from ftve to twoyears.

Addressing theinne t deadline
for separation ofynrd waste from
household waste, the heard heard
Trastee Andrew Przybylo Corn-
plain some apartment building
scavengers had said they could
not separate the wastes. He
gamed approval of a motion re-
quiring all village scavengers to
separato the yard and honsehold
wastesa, mandatedbystate law.

Zoaing considerations came lo
the fore when Code Enforcement
Director Joe Salerno gained
board approval ola modification
of a zoning law regarding the

Orchard
Seeks vo

Wosld yon like lo volunteer a.
rnoenmg OC aflernoos doriug the
week is a very clean and classy
Specxally type atmosphere? Then
you wasl 50 call leed Moore,
Manager, at Orchard Village POI-
posen Thrifl 'N Gift Shop al 708/
673-3455. lfitsounds iuteeestisg
and you want to volanteer, please
call now!

Hours are Monday dirts Salue-
day, 18 am. until 5:30 p.m., Fr1-
day eveniugs until 8 p.m.

All proceeds go lo Orchard

The Jalla S. Molloy Education
Center, a public school serving
sladents willi menIal retardation
and multi-handicaps from the
ages of3 - 21, is carrenlly seeking
teenage VOlnnteers to assist ose
certified staff daring the 1990
snmmer program which will ron
from Monday, Jely2 through Fri.
day, August 3.

Activities inclade svnler thera-

y nsaximum variation in front an
rear yards. Salerno suggested th

e Planning Commission have the
fluaI authority on any variation
up to 50 percent For a variation
beyond 50 percent, the pesitione
would have to apply to the Plan-
ningCommissionftrst5 to
the Village Board for final ap-
provai. The change would apply
bail villagezoning districts.

Before approval, Truslee Prey
bylo qneslionerj the problem of
water trinoff if loo many varia-
lions are allowed, but President
Blase expressed his confidence in
the planning commissioners as
people of "intelligence and dis-
cretion." Salerno said neighbors
within 250 feet of a property
seeking a variation are routinely
notified ofa hraning on the varia-
lion.

tu another zonitsg matter, the
board ondineS reqairementa for
erecting billboards in village
manufacturing districts. Previ-
ously, nobillboards were allowed
atallin the village.

Representatives from Tire
America, a Sears company, re-
qnested and received rezoaing
from B-1 and B-2 to B-1 Special
Use foe their property at 9003-
9007 Milwaukee Ave. They were
one space short in their parking
spacerequirements.

The company also received a
variation for a si ft. x 18 ft. pylon
ssgn because they have an 86 ft.
rather than a bOB. frontage,

The hoard stipulated the fron
must keep a rear esit door closed
eupect when in use and not con-
struct a fesce in the back of the
property alter a resident who
lives behind the proposed facility
requested the changes.

Continuing on zoning matters,
Trustee Arnold moved to allow
resubdividing ofproperty at 8325
Ctmsberland Ave., formerly the
Henry locro Constrnction com-
puny, into six lots by GeorgeSan-
fratello, adevetoper. DireclorSa-
lento noted the lots exceed the
sizereqoired fomanR-2distsjct

Arequestby Skajabrothers for
achangeinzoningfromBt loB-
2 Special Use for a second floor
addition to the funeral home at
7812 Milwaukee Aye. was re-
ferred to the Planning Commis-
Sian.

The Hiles Director of Public
Works Keith Peck described the
department's need for allocation
of motor fuel tau funds of
$250,000 so complete the 1990
village resurfacing program. In
connection with public works,
President Blase proclaimed May
20 through May 26 Nntionul Pub-

Village
lunteers
Village, a residential facility for
developmentally disabled, local-
ed in Skokie sisCe 1974. The Or-
chard Village Thrift 'N Oifl Shop
is owned and operated hyParents
& Friends of Orchard Village.

Anyone wishing lo dunate
items soch as eleclrsnics, appli-
asces, clothes, etc. Can bring
them in al 4710 Oaktos St. in
Skokie, Monday then Friday,
lO:30a.m.to4p.m.

We thank the comsuuuity for
theirrontinued support.

Molloy Center seeks
volunteers

py, Swimming, onldoor educa-
lien and recreation at a nearby
forest preserve, field alps und Sc.
livitiesintheshcool bnilding. y

Interested volunteers may
work one to five days per week a
and matt plan io stay the entire
day (9 n.m. nntil t p.m.). Call the
Mousy office at 966-8600 for an e
application. e

d licWorksWeek,
e Earlierin the meeting, the pse..

identhonoredretielug villageem
ployee Sharon Wade for her soc-
vice in several village

r departments, but especially for
her coordination of the village
bloodprogram,

A pniestand a community rep-
resenlative front Hiles College
told of the school's plans for a
free sommer performing arts fer-
tival to he held on their grounds
on several Sunday afternoons in
July. Presentations will include a
prednction of Shakespeare's
"Two Genilemen From Verona'
and concerts by lIre Niles Sym-
phony Orchestra,

Need for ID..
Contmuedfrom Page 1

lion. Even though nooeofthe vis-
ttors recognized the girl, the
message was clear that police
were looking for lutine help as
well.

"Every child should cany
some kind of ID," Zimmerman
said, showing the .ideñtikjt pic-
tore ton toargronpofparents and
children, Niles authorities also
contacted local TV broadcasters,
aller queries to police agencies
failed loproduce any leads,

The 10m-foot- ten-inch, 105-
pound girl had no pisrse and car-
rieS n dollarbill in lier shoe, leav-
ing investigators with BIlle infor-
malien mn un (,,,
and on a respirasor, she could not
be interviewed, She wie gold
rings and necklaces as well as a
gold Seiko watch..She also wore
two chairs, a Star of David and
onewith the words "best friend",
. . According to Commander
William Reid, the girl, who was
totallyclad inblack, was crossing
Dempster Street in the 7600
block near Notre Dame High
School an approximately 9:08
p.m. "According to witnesses,
she stepped in front of him (a 65-
year-old driver in the inside lune)
after being narrowly missed by
another easthound car. Thcdrtv-
er, Erwin B. Swidler of Skokte
was lager charged with failure Io
reduce speed to avoid an neri-
dent,

Police began interviewing
groups ofteens at the nearby No-
Ire Dame Springfest carnival im-
mediately, without result. Esti-
males varied as to her age.
"Realistically, she could he any-
where between 14 and 25 years
old. With u very petite female,
you hove a tendency to judge
them at a younger age,' Reid ex-
plaineS before the leen was iden-
tifleal

Shortly aller the 5 p.m. news
Sunday, friends of 15-year-old
Lin Luskin told her family in
Skokie that an unidentified girl
fillsng Lias description was in
critical condition with severe
head injnries, The family then
called Hiles police. Sgt. Sam Fu-
canno brought the girl's mother
to the hospital to identify her and
stayatherbedside,

The Hiles North freshman was
snpposed Io slay overnight at a
girlfrsend's following Springfest,
reportedly the reason her family
did not contact police regarding
her whereabouts, Her father had
dropped her off across the street
hem the carnival moments he-
fore the tragedy. She crossed
Once, going to the carnival and 15
mmntes later crossed north
hennd whrreshewas hit.

'Please, make sure yourchild's
nameandaddeess and otherinfor-
mutlos, is with him or horst all
times," Zimmern urged par-
'nB on the tour, suggesting, "Pst
I in a pocket or somewhere on
their person so this situation
'oesn'thappen,"

Commander Reid expressed
the hope that school ID cards
ould he modified to incorporate
mergency information.

Niles Library... ContiriuedfroinPagé 3

administration.
In regard to Rajski's renigna-

lion, sIte told the Bugle, "I have
many irons in the fire with my
personal life and need lo dirmI
my energies toward my children
atlhispoint"

She added, 'I've always tried
to work toward tIte bent interests
of ilse library und the commuai-
II." Przybylo said, "It's too bad

Dan Macken

(shesesigond) because Peggy had
something to offer to the library
heurdandi thought shedidarela-
livelygnodjobasprealdent,'

Trustee Robert Quattrnechi
voiced similar statemente und
said he thought one if not both
board vacancies will he filled by
thenextmeeting.

In related items. board mcm-
bersapproveda$5tlOa month sIi-
pend for the administrator, the
saine amount authorized for

McKenzie, and consented todes-
iguale a part-time staff member
as Macken's assistant. Also, they
agreed to eliminate the position
of chief of operations.

Steve Klein, representing the
law firm of Klein, Thorpe und
Jenkins, brought board members
up to date on removal of abun-
doneS tanks from library proper-
tyformeryownedbylheShell Oil
Co.

He said the oil finn is coopemn-
dye und will discuss concerns
with the Illinois Environmental
Protection Agency.

He said it may be socesnary to
- monitor ground water for passi-

blrcontaminatiouorif necessary,
remediation of the site. Shell Oil
will pay cleanup coils as well as
about $18,000 of an Original
$24,000 expended by the library
district.

The Veterans' Walkway will
hededicated on Monday, May28
wbich is Memorial Day. Al-
though the library in officially
closed, itwill sponsora reception
at 2 p.m. in the new parking lot
adjurant to the library. Pizybylo
requested that the board send a
thank-you teller to the Viet Ham
Veterans chapan which is sup-
plying the library with sin bench-
es.

Macken said the library
worked with village Trustee
Ralph Bast and Rohefi Wordell,
presidentoftheNilesCliainherof
Commerce, to host a software
prngrnm for local businesses
May21.

He reported to the board that
thelibramy will takepartin aNiles
Intergovernmental hiforinalion
Sharing meeting in September.

'The Phantom of the Opera'
Presented by Cameron Mack-

isitosh and The Realty Useful
. Theatre . Company, Inc., "The
PlmantomOfThe Opera" will play
alimiledengagementarthe Audi-
tonnes Theatre, 50 E. Congress
Parkway. Preview performunces
heginon Thsrsday, May 24, prior
to aSnlurdny, Jnne2opening.

Castimig has been completed
for the Chicago peodnction of

. Andrew Lloyd Webber's "The
PhuntomofTheOpera," directed
byHaroldPrince.

Mark Jacoby has been cast as
ThePhantom, with Karen Culliv-
er as the young soprano, Chris-
tine, and Keith tinterbaugh as
knout. Also featured in the 36-
member company will be Chica-
go's Rick Hilsabeck, David Ha-

Itis impisrlantfor thepeople in
the Northwest suburbs of Chica-
go to know when to contact So-
cisl Secnrily, Thomas A. Cimrin,
Social Secnrity manager in Des
plaines, said recenily.

Apresan should contact Social
Security:

. To obtain n Social Socurity
number for a child. Children age
2 and older most have a number
lo he claimed as a dependent on
the parent's tax return. Be sure to
apply fur a nsmber at least 2
weeks before il will be needed.
Thee in no charge to obtain a So-
cialSecuritynumber.

. AfIera death in the family, to
see if survivor benefits can he
paid.

. Whra someone in the family
is disabled, to fmd Ont if disa),ili-
tybennfil.s can he paid.

. At retirement--at 65 for full
raIe benefits or as early as 62 far
redaced benefits. Sign up for
Ivledicare2 or 3 monihsbefore6l
even if there are no plum form-
tirement,

. Any time there is a guestsos

neryager, Patricia Hued, and
Dono Cook; as well a Olga Talyn
andPatriciaWard. Ar certain per-
foemances, Teri Bibb will play
therole of Christine.

The performance schedule for
"The Phantom Of The Opera" at
the Auditorium Theatre is: Toes-
day through Thursday evenings
at 7:30 p.m.; Friday and Saturday
eveisgs at 8 p.m.; Wednesday
and Saturday matinees at 2 p.m.
andSunday; matinees at3 p.m.

Tickets are priced as follows:
Tuesday through Thursday eve-
ings und Salurday matinees: $50,
$42.50, $35, $25; Friday und Sat-
nrday evenings and Sunday mati-
nees: $55, $47,50, $40, $30; and
Wednesday matinees: $42.50,
$35, $27,50, $22.50

Know when to contact
Social Security

about Social Security.
When u person calls Social Se-

canEy, the people there can tell
him orher:

. How much work credit is
neededtobeinsurcd for benefits,

Whocungetbnnefmts.
. How lo replace a lost Social

Security or Medicard card.
. How to apply for monthly So-

cisl Security benefits.
. How lo gel a free Personal

Earnings and Benefit Estimate
Statement.

. What dncamesll a prestai ap-
plying for benefits needs.

For morn information about
Social Security, contact Social
Security. The telephone number
is l-800-2345-SSA. Il's available
Monday through Friday,7 n.m. to
7pm.

Reinem ber
to

Buckle Up!

Dist. 63...
Continued from Page 3

developmrntliealth, social stud-
ies und science. About $8,700
willheneedemJforthe worlc

Board members also consent-
ed lo apply for a mini-grant enti-
tIed "Assertive Discipline for
Twain."

A bid of $5,996 was arcepted
for refinishing school lockers in
foardistrictuchools,

Board members turned down a
recommendation to approve a
rental agreement for a copier at a
monthly amount of $454,

Also, boerd members arcepiemi
donations ofgoods totaling about
$t,731.
graders was developed by the
Junior Great Books program and
is to he funded by ils parent or-
ganization. It will involve devel-
opment of higher thmkmng skills
and students will he assessed at
theendoftheprogram.

Judith Hennig,district coordi-
nalor of curriculum, explained
lhalGemini'scurrentmathcurric-
alum is underreview as this is un
"opportune" time to review the
program. Materials for a Saxon
mathematics pilot program will
include seventh grade math, pm-
algebra und algebra in an amount
ofabout$2,468.

Under thenchool education re-
fono actof 1985, Illinois districts
are charged with the responsibii-
ty of developing learning objec-
tives and assessing resulta. A
committee of district personnel
will meet during the summer to
assess goals in fme arts, physical

The Chicago Botanic Garden
has announced a schedule of
more than 20 concerts on the 48-
belt Thesdore C. Betr Memorial
Carillon.

The second annual concertar-
ries includes carillonneurs from
ubroad as well us thronghoat the
United States. Masy of the per-
formers are tissociated with some
of rise leading carillons in the
world, while others are indepen-
dent carillonneurs.

Weekly concerts are set from
May through September. Daring
May, August and September,
concerts will he on Sunday after-
noons at 3 p.m. During June and
July,concertsame setforlp.m. on
Mondays.

TheThesdoreC. Buts Carillon
is one of only three-hand played
carillons in lise Chicago arca, lt
stands 60 feel high and its hells

Exhibitors
sought for Arts
,& Crafts Fair

A special invitation is extend-
ed to qnalified area artists and
craflspeople lo be among the ex-
hihitors in the 20th Anniversary
Arts & Crafts Fair to be presented
by American Society ofAntists, a
national membership organisa-
don, at Plum Grove Plaza, locat-
ed at the interaction of Nom
Grove Rd., Euclid und Kirchoff
Rd., RollingMeadows, Saturday,
Jane 30.

Potential exhibitors in this ja-
tied show are invited to submit
four slides or photographs of
workrepresentative ofthat which
you wish to exhibit, one slide!
photograph of your display set-
np, n self-addressed, stamped
bosiness sire (No. 10) envelope.
A resume/show listing is also
helpful.

Programs will be available free
of charge listing the exhibitors,
their media and showing their to-
cation is the show,

Additional information maybe
obtained from Ansericams Society
of Artists at (708) 991-4748 or
(312) 751-2500. P.O. Box 1326,
PalatineIL60078,

Lonóre
Plaza...

Continued from Page 3

with ease,'
Agreeing with the representa-

tives that left turn bans create n
unfair hardship when neighbor-
ing retailer's traffics are permit-
ted to make left turns, Trastee
Robert Leuvitt said, 't would
like to see this shopping center
flourish. Let's refer thin back to
the traffic safety commission.'

Lee Tnmraz, chairman of the
Traffic Safety Commission
agreed to review tIte restrictions
at the commission's June meet-
ing. 'We11 be happy to expedite
this thing."

Golf Mill
sprinkler...

Continued from Page 3
of June,

Beginning in November, '89,
Cineplex-Odeum envisioned a
large scalerenovationofthe tIten-
tres. They considered expanding
from the present three to five
screens, or building un entirely
flew facility at a different site in
the center, but by Junuary, '90, it
was apparent lh grand scale
changes were cost-prohibitive
and they proceeded with the
sprinkler and fice alarm installa-
lion.

Botanic Garden presents
Carillon concerts

range from adiameleroftess than
eight inches, weighing eight
pounds, to nearly 5 feet i. diamo-
ser with a weight of nearly 2 1)2
tolls.

The series is made possible by
agrantfrom the latz Foundation.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Lake-Cook Rd. in
Gtencoe, one-half mileeastof the
Edens Espwy. The Botanic Gar-
den is opon every day except
Christmas from 7 am. until sun-
sel. Admission is free; parking is
$2 per car. The 300-acre facilily
is owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook County and
managed by the Chicago Hoed-
cultural Society. For udditional
information,calt (312)835-5440.

Free courtesy
marine
examinations

Having your bout examined
fmeeby theCoastGuard Auxiliary
could save your live. Having the
neuessary equipment uboartt
yOnr bout in time of need im-
proves your chance of survival.
This would include a personal
flotation device (PFD) for each
person aboardplus one thrownblè
device,

U.S. Coast Guard Asuiiary
volunteers have been taught to
examine yoar craft for safety, to
see ifyourboat meets Federal and
Stale requirements, and to chock
for additional safety equipment
recomsnendedby the Auxiliary to
help save yourlive.

When you receive this Courte-
sy Marine Esosnination, and if
yoseboatpasses, the Cousl Guard
Auxiliary's "Seal ofSafety" decal
is affixed so yoarboat. This decal
signifies that your boat meets
safety reqoirements, If your craft
fails the exumination, no citation
is issued, und noreportis mude to
any law esforcemess agency. The
boat owner is merely odvised of
any deficiencies, and a renom-
mendation is made to procure the
equipmentthat is lacking.

If you wish to have your host
examined, costact Carl Roll,
Vessel Esamisation Officer for
Flotilla at 708-967-4797,

Pullen...
Cont'mued from Page 3

Pullen claims she is actnally 17
votes ahead of Mulligan on the
basis of her discovery fmdings of
mistakes in the eloction process.
Fifty-six precincts were exam-
inedin lIte discovery period.

Pulle. attorney, Robert Man-
kivsky, said Judge Barth could
adjost the vote, based on the cvi-
desee, or, because the vote is so
close, order a recount in whole or
in part of the 114 precincts in-
volved.

Mat De Loft, a Mulligan anar-
ney, suggested 'lItare is not
enough evidence for a recount
when you consider votes were
conntedforpsillen that should not
have been.'

Mankivsky und Mike javelle,
asPullen attorneys, liavebeen re-
viewing a planned sait against
Cook County Clerk Stanley Kus-
per.The suitisexpectedso charge
the clerk violated Pullen's consli-
tnlional rights by not following
election code procedures in the
March 20primary election.

It in also expected to ask for
$100000m compensation andan
award of attorney's fees ander
#42 United States Code, Section
1983.

Resurrection HS
plans reunion for
1938-42 classes

The Resurrection High School
Grodnuting Classes of 1938-42
will be holding a +1- Fifty Resn-
ion on Satsrday, June 9, 1990.

The day will begin with n
Mass ofThunksgiving at the Con-
vent Chapel ut 10 am. The lunch
and reception wits be hosted ut
the Park Ridge Country Club nl
noon.

Reunion Committee Members,
Vema Brunet, Edith Kooyumjiun
and Joue Whalen want to invite
all graduares to come and enjoy
the day and renew some old
friendships.

For information please contact
the Development Office at Resur-
rection High School ar 775-6616.
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Begin the holiday
With j wel savîng!

Thawed For You Convence

Swordfish
Steaks

99

Govt. Insp. Horn OfldWoIer 51b.
Corn King Leon
Bøneiesswhole Ham

1
HoneIes 2 bIb. HaifHom 228 rb.
B oneress 21b. SlicedHom 2.850.

3.98 Ib.

. Selecf Turkey Breast,
SMickelberry Baked
Hickory Smoked Ham

Swift Premium Hard
Salami

199
i/B !

lb.

THEB8JGLF, THURSDAY, MAY 24 1990

U.S.D.A. ChoIce Beef LOI

Porterhouse
Steak

19
b.

BOOeIe fop Lolo
NewYorHstrjp Steok
5.99 lb.

U.S.D.A. ChoIce Beef

Boneless
Bottom
Rund Roast

ChOIeBfeoJ freel

Macaroni or
American
Potato Salad

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Loin

Boneless lop
Sirloin Steak

lb.°i (Limit 3)
Sirloin Steak 2.69 Ib.*t

Pkg. Ora Hegoloror LIght

Jewel Hot Dog Or
Hamburger Bu ns
Buy One, Get One

FREE
e - - - - - - - - -
u -
I o Set Dreg er Ii\ Hamburgerlune. j . BUyOneat79

: FREE

California
Peaches.

C
lb.

I Ib. 0kg.

Corn Kin9 Franks or
Hygrade s Hot Dogs
iExcluding Beef)
BuyOne, Get One

FREE- - - - - - - . - - -
u cerro. -ZuO-1 PteZe7S DrIPrpock

I
I
I
I

Cens tinger Hygrede'sI
HøtDegs (ECOUdIgf
BLWOfleetl.49 IGetOne

L00

Govt. Imp.

Jewel Fresh
Quartered
Çcken Legs

. 1 Ib. Pkp. AeeortedVorietros

Oscar Mayer
. Hot Dogs or
Ball Park Franks
SAVE $
woo
couponr

II
I

2 Itollon Souse e
Pooles 2.29

Case of 24/12 oz. cans
Assorted Varieties

Pepsi, Coke
or 7 Up

10 i

499.
Limit 2 With a

.' slO purchase

15 OB, pkg.
Seleotednetoees

Doritos

99

I,4I,qel

., LimIt5 lbs.

California
Strawberries

PLIr*aeBa BeIr?epe1
=Ooeneo

050es StaBeS Bet Dee, or
.flrjIIpthrmneeJL.SAVE$1

I
Ij; ìcxi.l eLW;Wo- - - - - - - - - -

FarmStand
Super Sweet
Sweet orn5/1

27 oz.

Fresh Baked
Apple Lattice
Pie

S.O.2,750z,

Fresh Baked
Bulk Rolls

0/199

18 os. btl. Cr191o1

Open Pii
Barbecue
Sauce

PrlczSgeod, Ufl!BosOIfler.Asolndlceteo otell Chl0050lflnd and
NOfhOeBllOdIOnaJ000IstOrztThurSdW May24 lhruwednesdc5, -'May30, 900,

Joeerretenesthenghrroljmltquflfl,rlesono,I
Octverts0000dfeofuredlrem, Sepeetohorged enoeOoner
b000r00000nfojnersone,e requlredbyry,w, NoseIesteaoe,,°lO9OJeweICompenFes, leo.


